<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Instrumental Music, 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 16, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Group of Carols, Part A: Vivaldi, &quot;Gloria&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>Date Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>2/2 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Largia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Largia, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chorus: Amahl and the Night Visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 14, 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extent 1 7.5” reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0007
Author UCI Music Department
Title UCI Chorus: Amahl and the Night Visitors
SubTitle December 15, 1969
Extent 1, 3 3/4, 2 track reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0008
Author UCI
Title Three Liszt Petrarch Songs
SubTitle Date unknown
Extent 1 7.5” reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0009
Author UCI
Title La Buona Figliuola, Act I, Part I 1/3
SubTitle January 20–29, 1972
Extent 1 7.5” 1/4 track stereo reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0010
Author UCI
Title La Buona Figliuola, Act II, Part 1 2/3
SubTitle January 20–29, 1972
Extent 1 7.5” 1/4 track stereo reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0011
Author UCI
Title La Buona Figliuola, Act III 2/3
SubTitle January 20–29, 1972
Extent 1 7.5" 1/4 track stereo reel to reel tape.
Notes Fy, fy D'amours is omitted.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0012
Author UCI
Title Unknown contents 1/4
SubTitle May 4, 1972
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0013
Author UCI
Title Unknown contents 2/4
SubTitle May 4, 1972
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0014
Author UCI
Title Unknown contents 3/4
SubTitle May 4, 1972
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0015
Author UCI
Title Unknown contents 4/4
SubTitle May 4, 1972
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0016
Author UCI Music Department
Title Schubert Mass 1/3
SubTitle: May 5, 1972
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performers: University Chorus and Orchestra, Newell Jenkins, cond.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0017
Author: UCI Music Department
Title: Schubert Mass 2/3
SubTitle: May 5, 1972
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performers: University Chorus and Orchestra, Newell Jenkins, cond.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0018
Author: UCI Music Department
Title: Schubert Mass 3/3
SubTitle: May 5, 1972
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performers: University Chorus and Orchestra, Newell Jenkins, cond.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0019
Author: UCI
Title: Kiss Me Kate 1/6
SubTitle: June 1, 1972
Extent: 1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes: A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0020
Author: UCI
Title: Kiss Me Kate 2/6
SubTitle: June 1, 1972
Extent: 1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes: A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0021
Author: UCI
Title: Kiss Me Kate 3/6
SubTitle: June 1, 1972
Extent: 1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes: A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0022
Author: UCI
Title: Kiss Me Kate 4/6
SubTitle: June 1, 1972
Extent: 1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes: A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0023
Author: UCI
Title: Kiss Me Kate 5/6
SubTitle: June 1, 1972
Extent: 1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes: A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0024
Author: UCI
Title: Kiss Me Kate 6/6
SubTitle: June 1, 1972
Extent: 1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes: A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0025
Author      UCI
Title       Kiss Me Kate 1/6
SubTitle    June 2, 1972
Extent      1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes       A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0026
Author      UCI
Title       Kiss Me Kate 2/6
SubTitle    June 2, 1972
Extent      1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes       A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0027
Author      UCI
Title       Kiss Me Kate 3/6
SubTitle    June 2, 1972
Extent      1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes       A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0028
Author      UCI
Title       Kiss Me Kate 4/6
SubTitle    June 2, 1972
Extent      1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes       A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.
Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0029
Author  UCI
Title   Kiss Me Kate 5/6
SubTitle June 2, 1972
Extent  1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes  A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0030
Author  UCI
Title   Kiss Me Kate 6/6
SubTitle June 2, 1972
Extent  1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes  A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0031
Author  UCI
Title   Kiss Me Kate 1/5
SubTitle June 3, 1972
Extent  1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes  A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0032
Author  UCI
Title   Kiss Me Kate 2/5
SubTitle June 3, 1972
Extent  1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
Notes  A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.
Kiss Me Kate 3/5
June 3, 1972
1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Kiss Me Kate 4/5
June 3, 1972
1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Kiss Me Kate 5/5
June 3, 1972
1 7.5" 1/4 track reel to reel tape
A UCI School of the Arts Production, directed by Clayton Garrison.

Friday Afternoon Concert, Students of Voice 1/2
November 17, 1972
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Friday Afternoon Concert, Students of Voice 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 17, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Friday Afternoon Concert, Students of Voice 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 10, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Title                      | Friday Afternoon Concert, Students of Voice 2/2                      |
| SubTitle                  | November 10, 1972                                                   |
| Extent                    | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                                            |

| Title                      | Christmas Concert, 1972 - Messiah 1/4                              |
| SubTitle                  | December 10, 1972                                                   |
| Extent                    | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                                            |
| Notes                     | University Chorus and Orchestra, Maurice Allard, cond. 2 PM         |

| Title                      | Christmas Concert, 1972 - Messiah 2/4                              |
| SubTitle                  | December 10, 1972                                                   |
| Extent                    | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                                            |
| Notes                     | University Chorus and Orchestra, Maurice Allard, cond. 2 PM         |
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0046
Author      UCI Music Department
Title       Christmas Concert, 1972 – Messiah 3/3
SubTitle    December 10, 1972
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       University Chorus and Orchestra, Maurice Allard, cond. 8PM

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0047
Author      UCI Music Department
Title       University Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    December 8, 1972
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Kenneth L. Brungess, cond. 8 PM, Village Theatre.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0048
Author      UCI
Title       University Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    December 8, 1972
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Kenneth L. Brungess, cond. 8 PM, Village Theatre.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0049
Author      UCI
Title       Afternoon Concerts
SubTitle    January 19, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       The School of Fine Arts of the University of California, Irvine presents Katharine Magill, John Sheets and William Bruce Miller.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0050
Author      UCI
Title       Nancy Bramlage, Soprano in recital 1/2
SubTitle    January 21, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" 2 track stereo reel to reel tape.
Notes       Accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0051
Author      UCI
Title       Nancy Bramlage, Soprano in recital 2/2
SubTitle    January 21, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" 2 track stereo reel to reel tape.
Notes       Accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0052
Author      UCI
Title       Students of Voice 1/2
SubTitle    February 2, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0054
Author      UCI
Title       Sunday Evening Concert: K Magill and A. Martin, 1/2
SubTitle    February 4, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0059
Author      UCI
Title       Instrumental Music, 1/2
SubTitle    February 16, 1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Instrumental Music, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 16, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wind Ensemble, 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 16, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wind Ensemble, 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 16, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wind Ensemble, 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 16, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wind Ensemble, 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 17, 1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extents 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

**Wind Ensemble, 2/3**

Type  Sound  
Circs  0  
Cat Srce  A. Laumann  
Call Numb  RRTP0065  
Author  UCI  
Title  Wind Ensemble, 2/3  
SubTitle  February 17, 1973  
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

**Wind Ensemble, 3/3**

Type  Sound  
Circs  0  
Cat Srce  A. Laumann  
Call Numb  RRTP0066  
Author  UCI  
Title  Wind Ensemble, 3/3  
SubTitle  February 17, 1973  
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

**Afternoon Concerts: Students of Voice, 1/2**

Notes  Steven Beckham, Barbara Houston, Vanessa Ament, Patricia Lacy, Peter Van der Zee, Alexis Walker, Mary Lou Key, Debbie Struble, Terri Walker, Cary Lenard and Debbie Sandford. Accompanied by: Michael Sanders and Andrea Martin.

Type  Sound  
Circs  0  
Cat Srce  A. Laumann  
Call Numb  RRTP0067  
Author  UCI  
Title  Afternoon Concerts: Students of Voice, 1/2  
SubTitle  February 23, 1973  
Extent  1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

**Afternoon Concerts: Students of Voice, 2/2**

Notes  Steven Beckham, Barbara Houston, Vanessa Ament, Patricia Lacy, Peter Van der Zee, Alexis Walker, Mary Lou Key, Debbie
Struble, Terri Walker, Cary Lenard and Debbie Sandford. Accompanied by: Michael Sanders and Andrea Martin.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0069
Author UCI
Title Requiem, 1/3
SubTitle March 3, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0070
Author UCI
Title Requiem, 2/3
SubTitle March 3, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0072
Author UCI
Title Requiem, 3/3
SubTitle March 3, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0073
Author UCI
Title Sunday Evening Concerts: Opera Excerpts, 1/2
SubTitle March 4, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Directed by Nancy Bramlage; accompanied by Michael Sanders. Performers: Michele Ayers, Peter Van der Zee, Deborah Alexander, Terri Walker, Patricia Lacy, Barbara Houston, Steve Beckham, Cary Lendard, Terri Walker, Mary Lou Key,
Deborah Struble, Bill Miller, Alexis Walker, Leon Alexander, Katherine Magill, Vanessa Ament and John Sheets.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0074
Author      UCI
Title       Sunday Evening Concerts: Opera Excerpts, 2/2
SubTitle    March 4, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Directed by Nancy Bramlage; accompanied by Michael Sanders. Performers: Michele Ayers, Peter Van der Zee, Deborah Alexander, Terri Walker, Patricia Lacy, Barbara Houston, Steve Beckham, Cary Lendard, Terri Walker, Mary Lou Key, Deborah Struble, Bill Miller, Alexis Walker, Leon Alexander, Katherine Magill, Vanessa Ament and John Sheets.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0075
Author      UCI
Title       Friday Afternoon Concerts, 1/3
SubTitle    March 9, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0076
Author      UCI
Title       Friday Afternoon Concerts, 2/3
SubTitle    March 9, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0077
Author      UCI
Friday Afternoon Concerts, 3/3
March 9, 1973
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Students of Voice, 1/2
April 13, 1973
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Students of Voice, 2/2
April 13, 1973
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Verdi Requiem, 1/3
March 17, 1973
1 7.5" 4 track reel to reel tape
Presented by the School of Fine Arts, University Orchestra and Chorus. Conducted by: Maurice Allard.

Verdi Requiem, 3/3
March 17, 1973
1 7.5" 4 track reel to reel tape
Presented by the School of Fine Arts, University Orchestra and Chorus. Conducted by: Maurice Allard.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0081
Author      UCI
Title       Verdi Requiem, 2/3
SubTitle    March 17, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" 4 track reel to reel tape
Notes       Presented by the School of Fine Arts, University Orchestra and Chorus. Conducted by: Maurice Allard.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0083
Author      UCI
Title       Susan Howard
SubTitle    April 18, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0084
Author      UCI
Title       Students of Violin, 1/2
SubTitle    April 27, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0085
Author      UCI
Title       Students of Violin, 2/2
SubTitle    April 27, 1973
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0086
Author      UCI
Title       Sunday Evening Concerts: Debbie Struble
and John Sheets, 1/3

SubTitle April 29, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Concert of duets -- Struble, soprano and Sheets, baritone. Accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0087
Author UCI
Title Sunday Evening Concerts: Debbie Struble and John Sheets, 2/3
SubTitle April 29, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Concert of duets -- Struble, soprano and Sheets, baritone. Accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0088
Author UCI
Title Sunday Evening Concerts: Debbie Struble and John Sheets, 3/3
SubTitle April 29, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Concert of duets -- Struble, soprano and Sheets, baritone. Accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0089
Author UCI
Title Monteverdi Vespro della Beata Vergine, 1/3
SubTitle May 12, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes School of Fine Art Presents. Newell Jenkins, conductor; Maurice Allard, chorus conductor; Peter Odegard, orchestra conductor. Accompanied by Michael Sanders.
Title: Monteverdi Vespro della Beata Vergine, 2/3
SubTitle: May 12, 1973
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: School of Fine Art Presents. Newell Jenkins, conductor; Maurice Allard, chorus conductor; Peter Odegard, orchestra conductor. Accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Title: Monteverdi Vespro della Beata Vergine, 3/3
SubTitle: May 12, 1973
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: School of Fine Art Presents. Newell Jenkins, conductor; Maurice Allard, chorus conductor; Peter Odegard, orchestra conductor. Accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Title: Students of Voice
SubTitle: June 1, 1973
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: Sunday Evening Concert: K Magill and A. Martin, 2/2
SubTitle: February 4, 1973
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Circs 0
Cat Srce R. Whitney
Call Numb RRTP0056
Author UCI
Title Friday Afternoon Concert: Irvine Recorder Ensemble
SubTitle February 9, 1973
Extent 1 5” reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce R. Whitney
Call Numb RRTP0057
Author UCI
Title Friday Afternoon Concert: Irvine Recorder Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle February 9, 1973
Extent 1 7.5” reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce R. Whitney
Call Numb RRTP0058
Author UCI
Title Friday Afternoon Concert: Irvine Recorder Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle February 9, 1973
Extent 1 7.5” reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0093
Author UCI
Title Wind and Brass Ensemble, 2/2
SubTitle June 2, 1973
Extent 1 7.5” reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0094
Author UCI
Title Wind and Brass Ensemble, 1/2
SubTitle June 2, 1973
Extent 1 7.5” reel to reel tape
Robert Mass, pianist in a Senior Recital, 1/2

June 3, 1973

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Sunday Evening Concert series.

Robert Mass, pianist in a Senior Recital, 2/2

June 3, 1973

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Sunday Evening Concert series.

Orchestra Concert: Stravinsky, 1/2

June 8, 1973

1 7.5" 4 track reel to reel tape

Newell Jenkins, conductor.

Orchestra Concert: Dvorak, 2/2

June 8, 1973

1 7.5" 4 track reel to reel tape

Newell Jenkins, conductor.
Vocal Recital, 1/3
SubTitle: June 8, 1973
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Vocal Recital, 2/3
SubTitle: June 8, 1973
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Vocal Recital, 3/3
SubTitle: June 8, 1973
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Orchestra Concert: Dvorak, 1/2
SubTitle: June 10, 1973
Extent: 1 7.5" 4 track reel to reel tape
Notes: Newell Jenkins, conductor.

Orchestra Concert: Stravinsky, 2/2
SubTitle: June 10, 1973
Extent: 1 7.5" 4 track reel to reel tape
Notes: Newell Jenkins, conductor.
Thursday Noon Concert accompanied by Michael Sanders. Performers: John Sheets, Katherine Magill, James Rawie, Diana Avalos, Dennis Fox, and Debbie Strubble.
SubTitle November 10, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0108
Author UCI
Title Students of Voice, 1/2
SubTitle November 15, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Thursday Noon Concert series accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0109
Author UCI
Title Students of Voice, 2/2
SubTitle November 15, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Thursday Noon Concert series accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0111
Author UCI
Title Students of Piano
SubTitle November 29, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0112
Author UCI
Title Debbie Struble, soprano and Michael Sanders, pianist 1/2
SubTitle December 2, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes Sunday Evening Concert series.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0113
Author UCI
Title Debbie Struble, soprano and Michael Sanders, pianist 2/2
SubTitle December 2, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes Sunday Evening Concert series.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0114
Author UCI
Title Margaret Murata, PhD. -- Lecture
SubTitle December 3, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes Major sections of the St. Matthew Passion presented by the UCI Music Dept.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0115
Author UCI
Title Students of Voice
SubTitle December 6, 1973
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes Thursday Noon Concert accompanied by Michael Sanders. Performers: Rhonda Rivera, Deborah Sandford, Patricia Lacy, John Sheets, Dennis Fox, and Katherine Magill.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0116
Author UCI
Title UCI Wind Ensemble, 1/2
SubTitle  December 7, 1973
Extent   1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes   Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.

Type    Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0117
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Wind Ensemble, 2/2
SubTitle  December 7, 1973
Extent   1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes   Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.

Type    Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0118
Author  UCI
Title  Doug Fulford: Percussion Recital
SubTitle  January 24, 1974
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Thursday Noon Concert series.

Type    Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0119
Author  UCI
Title  St. Matthew Passion, Part I, 1/5
SubTitle  January 25, 1974
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type    Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0120
Author  UCI
Title  St. Matthew Passion, Part I, 2/5
SubTitle  January 25, 1974
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type    Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0121
Author  UCI
Title  St. Matthew Passion, Part II, 3/5
SubTitle  January 25, 1974
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0122
Author  UCI
Title  St. Matthew Passion, Part II, 4/5
SubTitle  January 25, 1974
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0123
Author  UCI
Title  St. Matthew Passion, Part II, 5/5
SubTitle  January 25, 1974
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0124
Author  UCI
Title  Flute Concert
SubTitle  February 7, 1974
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0125
Author  UCI
Title  Chamber Music Concert
SubTitle  February 21, 1974
Extent  1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes  Thursday Noon Concert series. Performers include: Carlos Carbajal, piano; Marsha Gemmill, flute; Peter Odegard, violin and viola; Margaret Murata, piano; and Victor Lindsey, trombone; Joe Huegy, Don Lind,
trumpet; Tyler Ikada and Scott Putney, horn and Vera Diaz, violin.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0126
Author      UCI
Title       Guy M. Hardy, Oboist: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    February 24, 1974
Extent      1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes       Accompanied by Lawrence Gordon.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0127
Author      UCI
Title       Guy M. Hardy, Oboist: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    February 24, 1974
Extent      1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes       Accompanied by Lawrence Gordon.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0128
Author      UCI
Title       Senior Recital, 1/2
SubTitle    February 24, 1974
Extent      1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0129
Author      UCI
Title       Senior Recital, 2/2
SubTitle    February 24, 1974
Extent      1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0130
Author: UCI
Title: Vocal Majors, 1/2
Subtitle: February 28, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0131

Author: UCI
Title: Vocal Majors, 2/2
Subtitle: February 28, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0132

Author: UCI
Title: Arciha-fantano, Act V, 1/3
Subtitle: March 5, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Reels and 2 and 3 are missing.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0133

Author: UCI
Title: Instrumental Music, 1/2
Subtitle: March 7, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Thursday Noon Concert series. Performers include: Kate Temarken, horn -- accompanied by Beth Lee; Beth and Ron Lee; Jeff Jacobson, violist; Janet Boynton, oboe; Steve Benefield, trumpet -- accompanied by Eiki Paik; Will Lopez, trumpet -- accompanied by Eiki Paik; Will Lopez, trumpet -- accompanied by Jdy Markowitz; Jim Hoffman and Greg Kock, piano.
Instrumental Music, 2/2
March 7, 1974
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Thursday Noon Concert series. Performers include: Kate Temarken, horn — accompanied by Beth Lee; Beth and Ron Lee; Jeff Jacobson, violist; Janet Boynton, oboe; Steve Benefield, trumpet — accompanied by Eiki Paik; Will Lopez, trumpet — accompanied by Eiki Paik; Will Lopez, trumpet — accompanied by Jdy Markowitz; Jim Hoffman and Greg Kock, piano.

Arciha-fantano, Act 1, 1/3
March 9, 1974
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Arciha-fantano, Act II, 2/3
March 9, 1974
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Arciha-fantano, Act III, 3/3
March 9, 1974
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marianne Whitmyer, Flutist: Senior Recital 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 10, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb | RRTP0139 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title | Marianne Whitmyer, Flutist: Senior Recital 2/2 |
| SubTitle | March 10, 1974 |
| Extent | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb | RRTP0140 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title | Wind Ensemble 1/2 |
| SubTitle | March 13, 1974 |
| Extent | 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape |

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb | RRTP0141 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title | Wind Ensemble 2/2 |
| SubTitle | March 13, 1974 |
| Extent | 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape |

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb | RRTP0142 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title | Vocal Performance Opera Workshop |
| SubTitle | March 14, 1974 |
| Extent | 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape |
| Notes | Thursday Noon Concert series. Michael Sanders, pianist; Katherine Magill, narrator |
Andrea Martin, Pianist: Senior Recital 1/2
March 31, 1974
1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Andrea Martin, Pianist: Senior Recital 2/2
March 31, 1974
1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Poulenc, 3/3
April 7, 1974
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Reels 1 and 2 are missing.

Students of Piano in Recital
April 11, 1974
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Thursday Noon Concert series. Performers include: Ruth Slater, Eric Ruskin, Eiki Paik, Shelly Aronson and Lorie Sweet, Twyla Prester, Donna Massello, Alex Bootzin.
Author: UCI
Title: Eric Ruskin
SubTitle: April 14, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0148
Author: UCI
Title: Brahms
SubTitle: April 18, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0149
Author: UCI
Title: D. Sanford, 1/2
SubTitle: April 20, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0150
Author: UCI
Title: D. Sanford, 2/2
SubTitle: April 20, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0151
Author: UCI
Title: Trumpet and Brass Recital
SubTitle: April 25, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes: Thursday Noon Concert series. Performers include: Robert Fitt, trumpet; Jerry Cohen, trumpet; Larry Cox, trumpet; William Fitt, trombone; Tim Hudson, euphonium; Jeffery Jacobson and Donna Masello, piano.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0152
Author      UCI
Title       Voice Recital
SubTitle    May 4, 1974
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0153
Author      UCI
Title       Love Apple, The 1/3
SubTitle    May 9, 1974
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Book and lyrics by Ron Thronson; lyrics and music by Peter Odegard. Directed by: Michael Van Landingham. Reel 3 is missing.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0154
Author      UCI
Title       Love Apple, The 2/3
SubTitle    May 9, 1974
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Book and lyrics by Ron Thronson; lyrics and music by Peter Odegard. Directed by: Michael Van Landingham. Reel 3 is missing.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0155
Author      UCI
Title       John Sheets: Senior Recital, 1/2
SubTitle    May 12, 1974
Extent      1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
John Sheets: Senior Recital, 2/2
Title: John Sheets: Senior Recital, 2/2
Subtitle: May 12, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

University Wind Ensemble, 1/2
Title: University Wind Ensemble, 1/2
Subtitle: May 24, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Charles Atkinson, conductor; Eric Brown, student conductor.

University Wind Ensemble, 2/2
Title: University Wind Ensemble, 2/2
Subtitle: May 24, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Charles Atkinson, conductor; Eric Brown, student conductor.

Students of Voice in Recital
Title: Students of Voice in Recital
Subtitle: May 23, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Thompson Noon Concert series. Performers include: Margery Deutsch, mezzo-soprano; Craig Mitchell, baritone; Ruth Garwood, soprano; Rhonda Rivera, soprano; James Rawie, tenor; and Barbara Houston, soprano.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0160</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>University Orchestra, 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 31, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Peter S. Odegard, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>University Orchestra, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 31, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Peter S. Odegard, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Denis Vandevelde, Pianist -- Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Denis Vandevelde, Pianist -- Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0164</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Students of Piano in Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 6, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Thursday Noon Concert series. Performers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
include: Donna Massello, Sheryl Catherman, Glorietta Patron, Alex Bootzen, Ruth Slater, Judy Markowitz, Diana Jacobson, Carlos Carbajal, Laurie Sweet, Twyla Priester, and Greg Koch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Elijah, 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 8, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Intro, Overture, #1 through #11.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Elijah, 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 8, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>#12 to end of part 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Elijah, 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 8, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Part 2 to end.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Margery Deutsch, Mezzo-soprano – Senior Recital, 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 9, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Accompanied by Laurence Gordon.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Margery Deutsch, Mezzo-soprano – Senior Recital, 2/2

June 9, 1974

1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Accompanied by Laurence Gordon.

Thursday Noon Concert series. Performers include: Terri Cannicott, Craig Mitchell, Kathie Avchen, James Rawie, Georgina Villa, Leon Alexander.

Thursday Noon Concert series. Performers include: Doug Fulford, percussion; Tom Lowell, guitar; Will Lopez, trumpet; Greg Koch, piano; Sandi Fukunaga, violin; Larry Gordon, piano; Doug Rubio, guitar; Barry Traylor, oboe, Kim Kay, violin; Sheryl Catherman, piano.
Title: Piano Recital
SubTitle: November 21, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra with the University Chorus, 1/2
SubTitle: November 23, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Symphony conductor: Alvaro Cassuto; Chorus conductor: Maurice Allard; Piano, Michael Sanders.

Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra with the University Chorus, 2/2
SubTitle: November 23, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Symphony conductor: Alvaro Cassuto; Chorus conductor: Maurice Allard; Piano, Michael Sanders.

Title: UCI Wind Ensemble, 1/2
SubTitle: December 4, 1974
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Atkinson, conductor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Wind Ensemble, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Atkinson, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chorus Christmas Concert, 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 7, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chorus Christmas Concert, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 7, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Students of Arnold Juda in a Piano Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 23, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; 2 track reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>S. Fukunaga, Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 26, 1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0181`
Author UCI
Title S. Fukunaga, Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle January 26, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0182`
Author UCI
Title Recital of Instrumental Music
SubTitle January 30, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0183`
Author UCI
Title Recital of Vocal Music
SubTitle February 6, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0184
Author UCI
Title Vocal Performance (Drama)
SubTitle February 13, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0185
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Chorus 2/2
SubTitle: February 22, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Reel 1/2 missing.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0186

Author: UCI
Title: Vocal Recital 1/2
SubTitle: February 27, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0187

Author: UCI
Title: Vocal Recital 2/2
SubTitle: February 27, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0188

Author: UCI
Title: Faculty Concert, 1/2
SubTitle: February 28, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0189

Author: UCI
Title: Faculty Concert, 2/2
SubTitle: February 28, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0190
Author      UCI
Title       Michael Sanders, Pianist, 1/2
SubTitle    March 2, 1975
Extent      1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0191
Author      UCI
Title       Michael Sanders, Pianist, 2/2
SubTitle    March 2, 1975
Extent      1 7.5" 2 track reel to reel tape
Notes       Sunday afternoon concert.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0192
Author      UCI
Title       University Wind Ensemble, 1/2
SubTitle    March 5, 1975
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0193
Author      UCI
Title       University Wind Ensemble, 2/2
SubTitle    March 5, 1975
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0194
Author      UCI
Title       Recital of Instrumental Music
SubTitle    March 6, 1975
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Thursday Noon Concert. Performers: M.
             Rydzynski, tympani; N. Chicz, piano; D.
Woodrich, double bass; T. Priester, piano; H. Minamino, piano; K. Kay, violin; G. Koch, piano; D. Drom, clarinet; E. Paik, piano; D. Fulford, tympani; B. Traylor, oboe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Orchestra Song, 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 8, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Cassuto, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Orchestra Song, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 8, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Cassuto, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Deborah Struble, Soprano - Senior Recital, 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 9, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Sunday Evening Concerts. Michael Sanders, pianist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Deborah Struble, Soprano - Senior Recital, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 9, 1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Sunday Evening Concerts. Michael Sanders, pianist.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0199
Author: UCI
Title: Piano Recital, 2/2
SubTitle: March 9, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Thursday Noon Concert. Performers: G. Koch, T. Priester, M. McLane, S. Catherman, N. Chicz, R. Shatford, D. Massello, E. Paik.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0200
Author: UCI
Title: Doug Fulford, Percussionist - Senior Recital
SubTitle: April 6, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Sunday Evening Concert.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0201
Author: UCI
Title: Barbara Houston, Soprano - Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: April 13, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Sunday Evening Concert. Michael Sanders, pianist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>April 13, 1975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Sunday Evening Concert. Michael Sanders, pianist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Symphony, 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 19, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Alvaro Cassuto, music director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Symphony, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 19, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Alvaro Cassuto, music director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Recital of Instrumental Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 24, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Thursday Noon Concert. Performers: W. Lopez, trumpet; S. Catherman, piano; M. Bierschbach, clarinet; T. Lowell, lute; H. Minamino, lute; D. Drom, clarinet; R. Shatford, piano; C. Gabrielson, flute; D. Massello, piano, K. Kay, violin; G. Koch, piano; J. Nelsen, trumpet; N. Chicz, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Author: UCI  
Title: Recital of Vocal Music 
SubTitle: May 1, 1975  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape 

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: A. Laumann  
Call Numb: RRTP0207

Author: UCI  
Title: Dennis Fox, Baritone - Senior Recital 1/2 
SubTitle: May 4, 1975  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape 

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: A. Laumann  
Call Numb: RRTP0208

Author: UCI  
Title: Dennis Fox, Baritone - Senior Recital 2/2 
SubTitle: May 4, 1975  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape 

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: A. Laumann  
Call Numb: RRTP0209

Author: UCI  
Title: Instrumental Music 
SubTitle: May 15, 1975  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape 

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: A. Laumann  
Call Numb: RRTP0210

Author: UCI  
Title: Music Recital -- Composer's Concert 1/2 
SubTitle: May 17, 1975  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Music Recital -- Composer's Concert 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 17, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5” reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Ruth Slater, Piano -- Senior Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 18, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5” reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Greg Koch, Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 22, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5” reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Thursday Noon Concert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chorus, 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5” reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Murata, director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chorus, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5” reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes Murata, director.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0216
Author UCI
Title University Chorus, 1/2
SubTitle May 24, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Maurice Allard, director; Margaret Murata, director.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0217
Author UCI
Title University Chorus, 2/2
SubTitle May 24, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Maurice Allard, director; Margaret Murata, director.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0218
Author UCI
Title Twyla Priester, Piano - Senior Recital, 1/2
SubTitle May 25, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Sunday Evening Concert.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0219
Author UCI
Title Twyla Priester, Piano - Senior Recital, 2/2
SubTitle May 25, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Sunday Evening Concert.

Cassuto, conductor.

Cassuto, conductor.

Cassuto, conductor.
Orchestra Concert, 2/2
May 31, 1975
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Cassuto, conductor.

Students of Piano in Recital
June 5, 1975
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Wind Ensemble, 1/2
June 6, 1975
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Wind Ensemble, 2/2
June 6, 1975
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

A Concert of Baroque Music, 1/2
October 23, 1975
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>A Concert of Baroque Music, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 23, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>The University Chorus. M. Murata, director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>A Concert of Baroque Music, 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 24, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>The University Chorus. M. Murata, director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>A Concert of Baroque Music, 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 24, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>The University Chorus. M. Murata, director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Vocal Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 24, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Friday Noon Concert. Michael Sanders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accompanist. Performers: C. Hauser,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
soprano; C. Mitchell, baritone; M. Proudfoot, baritone; G. Villa, soprano; R. West, baritone; L. Alexander, tenor; T. Cannicott, soprano; R. Garwood, soprano; K. Golden, tenor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0233
Author      UCI
Title       Angela Juda, Violin and Arnold Juda, Piano
SubTitle    November 7, 1975
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Friday Noon Concert.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0234
Author      UCI
Title       Vocal Recital
SubTitle    November 14, 1975
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0235
Author      UCI
Title       My Fair Lady, Act I -- 1/4
SubTitle    November 19-22, 1975
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Act 1 through reprise of "Just a little bit of luck."

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0236
Author      UCI
Title       My Fair Lady, Act I -- 2/4
SubTitle    November 19-22, 1975
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       With reprise of "Just a little bit of luck" through end of Act I.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>My Fair Lady, Act II -- 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 19-22, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Intermission through &quot;Get Me to the Church on Time.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>My Fair Lady, Act II -- 4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 19-22, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>&quot;Get Me to the Church on Time&quot; through the end of Act II.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>My Fair Lady, Act I -- 1/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 21, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Directed by Moss Hart.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>My Fair Lady, Act I -- 2/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 21, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Directed by Moss Hart.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0241
Author  UCI
Title  My Fair Lady, Act I -- 3/5
SubTitle  November 21, 1975
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Directed by Moss Hart.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0242
Author  UCI
Title  My Fair Lady, Act II -- 4/5
SubTitle  November 21, 1975
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Directed by Moss Hart.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0243
Author  UCI
Title  My Fair Lady, Act II -- 5/5
SubTitle  November 21, 1975
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Directed by Moss Hart.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0244
Author  UCI
Title  Students of Piano in Recital
SubTitle  November 21, 1975
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0245
Author  UCI
Title: Music Recital for New Student Works
SubTitle: November 25, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: Recital of Instrumental Music
SubTitle: December 5, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: Orchestra and Chorus 1/2
SubTitle: December 5, 1975
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Directed by: Cassuto
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0249
Author UCI
Title Orchestra and Chorus 2/2
SubTitle December 5, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Directed by: Cassuto

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0250
Author UCI
Title Orchestra and Chorus 1/2
SubTitle December 6, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Directed by: Cassuto

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0252
Author UCI
Title University Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle January 9, 1976
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Directed by: Dr. Charles M. Atkinson

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0251
Author UCI
Title Orchestra and Chorus 2/2
SubTitle December 6, 1975
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Directed by: Cassuto

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0253
Author UCI
Title University Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle January 6, 1976
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Directed by: Dr. Charles Atkinson

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0254
Author      UCI
Title       Vocal Recital
SubTitle    January 16, 1976
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Noon Concert series.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0255
Author      UCI
Title       Douglas Rubio, Guitarist
SubTitle    January 23, 1976
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0256
Author      UCI
Title       Students of Piano in Recital
SubTitle    January 30, 1976
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0257
Author      UCI
Title       Michael Sanders, Pianist in a Faculty Concert 1/2
SubTitle    January 31, 1976
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Michael Sanders, Pianist in a Faculty Concert 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 31, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Vocal Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 6, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Students of Composition in a Recital of Recent Works 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 7, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Students of Composition in a Recital of Recent Works 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 7, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recital of Instrumental Music
February 13, 1976
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

UCI Chamber Symphony 1/2
February 13, 1976
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Director: Alvaro Cassuto

UCI Chamber Symphony 2/2
February 13, 1976
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Director: Alvaro Cassuto

Vocal Recital
February 20, 1976
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Call Numb   RRTP0266
Author   UCI
Title   Michael Rydzynski, Percussion in Recital
SubTitle   February 27, 1976
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Friday Noon Concert. Along with the UCI Percussion Ensemble.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0267
Author   UCI
Title   Faculty Concert 1/3
SubTitle   March 3, 1976
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Peter Odegard, Viola; Arnold Juda, Piano.
Assisted by friends.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0268
Author   UCI
Title   Faculty Concert 2/3
SubTitle   March 3, 1976
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Peter Odegard, Viola; Arnold Juda, Piano.
Assisted by friends.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0269
Author   UCI
Title   Faculty Concert 3/3
SubTitle   March 3, 1976
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Peter Odegard, Viola; Arnold Juda, Piano.
Assisted by friends.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0270
Author   UCI
Students of Piano in Recital
March 5, 1976
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Orchestra and Chorus 1/3
March 5, 1976
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Orchestra and Chorus 2/3
March 5, 1976
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Orchestra and Chorus 3/3
March 5, 1976
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Orchestra and Chorus 1/3
March 7, 1976
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0275
Author  UCI
Title  Orchestra and Chorus 2/3
SubTitle  March 7, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0276
Author  UCI
Title  Orchestra and Chorus 3/3
SubTitle  March 7, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0277
Author  UCI
Title  Instrumental Performance Class
SubTitle  March 12, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Friday Noon Concerts.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0278
Author  UCI
Title  University Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle  March 12, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Charles Atkinson, conductor; Newell Jenkins, guest conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0279
Author  UCI
Title  University Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle  March 12, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Charles Atkinson, conductor; Newell
Jenkins, guest conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0280
Author      UCI
Title       The Trout by Franz Schubert
SubTitle    April 2, 1976
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Friday Noon Concert. Performed by the students of the Instrumental Performance Class.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0281
Author      UCI
Title       Schwanengesang by Franz Schubert
SubTitle    April 9, 1976
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performed by the Studio Performance Class. Accompanied by Michael Sanders.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0282
Author      UCI
Title       Rebecca Roth, Double Bass: Senior Recital
SubTitle    April 10, 1976
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Accompanied by April Parkins.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0283
Author      UCI
Title       Rebecca Roth, Double Bass: Senior Recital
SubTitle    April 10, 1976
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Accompanied by April Parkins.
Students of Piano in Recital

April 16, 1976

1 7.5" reel to reel tape


Instrumental Class Recital

April 23, 1976

1 7.5" reel to reel tape


William Lopez, Trumpet: Senior Recital 1/2

April 24, 1976

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Accompanied by Michael Sanders and the UCI Bass Quintet.

William Lopez, Trumpet: Senior Recital 2/2

April 24, 1976

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Accompanied by Michael Sanders and the UCI Bass Quintet.
Bass Quintet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Gregory Koch, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 25, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Gregory Koch, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 25, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Vocal Performance Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 30, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Friday Noon Concert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Players 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 5, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Players 2/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SubTitle  May 5, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0293
Author  UCI
Title  Guitar
SubTitle  May 7, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0294
Author  UCI
Title  Composers' Concert 1/2
SubTitle  May 8, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Directed by: Peter S. Odegard.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0295
Author  UCI
Title  Composers' Concert 2/2
SubTitle  May 8, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Directed by: Peter S. Odegard.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0296
Author  UCI
Title  Instrumental Performance Class in Recital
SubTitle  May 14, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Friday Noon Concert.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0297</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>C.H. Slim, Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 21, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type        | Sound         |
| Circs       | 0             |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann    |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0298      |
| Author      | UCI           |
| Title       | UCI Chorus 1/2|
| SubTitle    | May 21, 1976  |
| Extent      | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

| Type        | Sound         |
| Circs       | 0             |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann    |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0300      |
| Author      | UCI           |
| Title       | UCI Chorus 1/2|
| SubTitle    | May 22, 1976  |
| Extent      | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

| Type        | Sound         |
| Circs       | 0             |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann    |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0301      |
| Author      | UCI           |
| Title       | University Chorus 2/2 |
| SubTitle    | May 22, 1976  |
| Extent      | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

<p>| Type        | Sound         |
| Circs       | 0             |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann    |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0299      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chorus 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 21, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Piano Repertory Class in Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 28, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 28, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Alvaro Cassuto, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 28, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Alvaro Cassuto, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 3/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SubTitle      May 28, 1976
Extent        1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes         Alvaro Cassuto, conductor.

Type          Sound
Circs          0
Cat Srce       A. Laumann
Call Numb      RRTP0306
Author         UCI
Title          Dennis Woodrich, Double Bass: Senior
SubTitle       May 30, 1976
Extent         1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes          Accompanied by Jack Reidling, piano.

Type          Sound
Circs          0
Cat Srce       A. Laumann
Call Numb      RRTP0307
Author         UCI
Title          Dennis Woodrich, Double Bass: Senior
SubTitle       May 30, 1976
Extent         1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes          Accompanied by Jack Reidling, piano.

Type          Sound
Circs          0
Cat Srce       A. Laumann
Call Numb      RRTP0308
Author         UCI
Title          Claude Debussy: a Recital of Music
SubTitle       June 4, 1976
Extent         1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes          Dedicated to Maurice Allard and Michael Sanders.

Type          Sound
Circs          0
Cat Srce       A. Laumann
Call Numb      RRTP0309
Author         UCI
Title          Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle       June 4, 1976
Extent         1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Type            Sound
Circs           0
Cat Srce        A. Laumann
Call Numb       RRTP0310
Author          UCI
Title           Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle        June 4, 1976
Extent          1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type            Sound
Circs           0
Cat Srce        A. Laumann
Call Numb       RRTP0311
Author          UCI
Title           Piano Repertory Class in Recital
SubTitle        October 22, 1976
Extent          1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes           Friday One O'clock Concerts. Performers: N. Chicz, J. Jones, S. Catherman, L. Chase, E. Owens, E. Paik.

Type            Sound
Circs           0
Cat Srce        A. Laumann
Call Numb       RRTP0312
Author          UCI
Title           UCI Vocal Department presents music by Samuel Barber
SubTitle        October 29, 1976
Extent          1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes           Friday One O'clock Concerts.

Type            Sound
Circs           0
Cat Srce        A. Laumann
Call Numb       RRTP0313
Author          UCI
Title           Instrumental Performance Class in Recital
SubTitle        November 12, 1976
Extent          1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 13, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Directed by: Robert Cohen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls 2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 13, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Directed by: Robert Cohen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 13, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Directed by: Robert Cohen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls 4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 13, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Directed by: Robert Cohen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Opera Scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 19, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>University Wind Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 20, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>University Wind Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 20, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Piano Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 3, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Piano Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 3, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Numb   RRTP0323
Author    UCI
Title    UCI Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle December 3, 1976
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Call Numb   RRTP0324
Author    UCI
Title    UCI Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle December 3, 1976
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Call Numb   RRTP0325
Author    UCI
Title    UCI Chorus 1/2
SubTitle December 4, 1976
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Call Numb   RRTP0326
Author    UCI
Title    UCI Chorus 2/2
SubTitle December 4, 1976
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Call Numb   RRTP0327
Author    UCI
Title    UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle December 5, 1976
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Alvaro Cassuto, Conductor.
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0330
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle  December 5, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Alvaro Cassuto, Conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0329
Author  UCI
Title  University Chorus Christmas Concert 1/2
SubTitle  December 5, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  William Hall, Conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0328
Author  UCI
Title  University Chorus Christmas Concert 2/2
SubTitle  December 5, 1976
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  William Hall, Conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0332
Author  UCI
Title  Julie Macy, Music for Flute 1/2
SubTitle  January 16, 1977
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Music Concerts, Winter Quarter 1977

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0331
Author  UCI
Title  Instrumental Performance Class in Recital
SubTitle  January 14, 1977
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Friday One O'clock Concerts.

Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0333
Author      UCI
Title       Julie Macy, Music for Flute 2/2
SubTitle    January 16, 1977
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Music Concerts, Winter Quarter 1977

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0334
Author      UCI
Title       Piano Repertory Class in Recital
SubTitle    January 21, 1977
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Friday One O'clock Concerts. Performers:

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0335
Author      UCI
Title       Vocal Performance Class in Recital
SubTitle    January 28, 1977
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Friday One O'clock Concerts. Performers:

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0336
Author      UCI
Title       8th Annual Faculty Concert for Student Scholarships 1/2
SubTitle    February 4, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: The Music Section of Town and Gown presents.

---

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0337
Author: UCI
Title: 8th Annual Faculty Concert for Student Scholarships 2/2
SubTitle: February 4, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: The Music Section of Town and Gown presents.

---

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0338
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle: February 19, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Alvaro Cassuto, conductor. Ami Porat, Assistant Conductor.

---

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0339
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle: February 19, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Alvaro Cassuto, conductor. Ami Porat, Assistant Conductor.

---

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0340
Author: UCI
Title: Music Here and Now: UCI Composers' Group 1/2
SubTitle: February 20, 1977
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type     Sound
Circs    0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0341
Author   UCI
Title    Music Here and Now: UCI Composers' Group
          2/2
SubTitle February 20, 1977
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type     Sound
Circs    0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0342
Author   UCI
Title    Vocal Performance Class in Recital 1/2
SubTitle February 25, 1977
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    Friday One O'clock Concerts. Assisted by
         Irvin Kimber, piano. Performance: K.
         Golden, M. Park, C. Hauser, J. Macy, M.
         Murata, J. Cunningham, M. Proudfoot, T.
         Flanagan, A. Morris, T. Cannicott and C.
         Mitchell.

Type     Sound
Circs    0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0343
Author   UCI
Title    Vocal Performance Class in Recital 2/2
SubTitle February 25, 1977
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    Friday One O'clock Concerts. Assisted by
         Irvin Kimber, piano. Performance: K.
         Golden, M. Park, C. Hauser, J. Macy, M.
         Murata, J. Cunningham, M. Proudfoot, T.
         Flanagan, A. Morris, T. Cannicott and C.
         Mitchell.

Type     Sound
Circs    0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0344
Title: University Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle: February 25, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.

Title: University Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle: February 25, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.

Title: Piano Repertory Class in Recital
SubTitle: March 4, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: University Chorus and Chamber Singers 1/2
SubTitle: March 11, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: William Hall, Conductor.

Title: University Chorus and Chamber Singers 2/2
SubTitle: March 11, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Hall, Conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0349
Author UCI
Title University Chorus and Chamber Singers 1/2
SubTitle March 12, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Hall, Conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0350
Author UCI
Title University Chorus and Chamber Singers 2/2
SubTitle March 12, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Hall, Conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0351
Author UCI
Title Steven Benefield, trumpet: Senior Recital
SubTitle April 3, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Assisted by Irvin Kimber, piano and organ.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0352
Author UCI
Title Twyla Priester, piano.
SubTitle April 8, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Friday One O'clock Concerts.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0353
Author     UCI
Title      Steve Roberts, clarinet: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle   April 10, 1977
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Assisted by Laurence Gordon, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0354
Author     UCI
Title      Steve Roberts, clarinet: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle   April 10, 1977
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Assisted by Laurence Gordon, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0355
Author     UCI
Title      Songs of Richard Strauss
SubTitle   April 15, 1977
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Friday One O'clock Concerts. Performed by the Vocal Performance Class. Nancy Bramlage, instructor and Irvin Kimber, accompanist.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0356
Author     UCI
Title      Piano Repertory Class in Recital
SubTitle   April 22, 1977
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0357
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Guitar Ensemble in Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 29, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Friday One O'clock Concerts. Performers: J. Ryan, M. Brady, H. Minamino, E. Alonzo, P. Hayes, P. Murphy, D. Rubio.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type        | Sound|
| Circs       | 0    |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0358 |
| Author      | UCI   |
| Title       | Instrumental Performance Class in Recital |
| SubTitle    | May 6, 1977                                  |
| Extent      | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                     |
| Notes       | Friday One O'clock Concerts. Performers: D. Drom, J. Jones, L. Weimer, M. Murata, L. White, C. Kiyotoki, E. Paik, A. Juda. |

| Type        | Sound|
| Circs       | 0    |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0359 |
| Author      | UCI   |
| Title       | Mark Saltzmann, tenor in Recital 1/2        |
| SubTitle    | May 8, 1977                                  |
| Extent      | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                     |
| Notes       | Assited by Irvin Kimber.                     |

| Type        | Sound|
| Circs       | 0    |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0360 |
| Author      | UCI   |
| Title       | Mark Saltzmann, tenor in Recital 2/2        |
| SubTitle    | May 8, 1977                                  |
| Extent      | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                     |
| Notes       | Assited by Irvin Kimber.                     |

<p>| Type        | Sound|
| Circs       | 0    |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0361 |
| Author      | UCI   |
| Title       | Bach Choir 1/2                               |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>May 11, 1977</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>University Chamber Singers. Conducted by William D. Hall and Fredrick Stoufer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Bach Choir 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 11, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>University Chamber Singers. Conducted by William D. Hall and Fredrick Stoufer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type           | Sound                 |
| Circs          | 0                     |
| Cat Srce       | A. Laumann            |
| Call Numb      | RRTP0363              |
| Author         | UCI                   |
| Title          | Vocal Performance Class in Recital 1/2 |
| SubTitle       | May 13, 1977          |
| Extent         | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

| Type           | Sound                 |
| Circs          | 0                     |
| Cat Srce       | A. Laumann            |
| Call Numb      | RRTP0364              |
| Author         | UCI                   |
| Title          | Vocal Performance Class in Recital 2/2 |
| SubTitle       | May 13, 1977          |
| Extent         | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

| Type           | Sound                 |
| Circs          | 0                     |
| Cat Srce       | A. Laumann            |
| Call Numb      |                       |
| Author         | UCI                   |
| Title          |                       |
| SubTitle       |                       |
| Extent         |                       |
| Notes          |                       |
Concerto Festival 1/2
May 15, 1977
Conducted by Alvaro Cassuto and Ami Porat.
For flute, piano, clarinet, two trumpets and Ravel's Greek Melodies.

Concerto Festival 2/2
May 15, 1977
Conducted by Alvaro Cassuto and Ami Porat.
For flute, piano, clarinet, two trumpets and Ravel's Greek Melodies.

Lecture: Daniel Heartz, Opera 1/2
May 18, 1977

Lecture: Daniel Heartz, Opera 2/2
May 18, 1977

Madeleine Brady and Hye Yong Hong: Flute
and Piano Rectial
SubTitle May 20, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0370
Author UCI
Title University Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle May 20, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0371
Author UCI
Title University Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle May 20, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0372
Author UCI
Title Opera Scenes 1/2
SubTitle May 22, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Director: Nancy Bramlage. Irvin Kimber at the piano. Presented by members of the UCI Vocal Performance Class.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0373
Author UCI
Title Opera Scenes 2/2
SubTitle May 22, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Director: Nancy Bramlage. Irvin Kimber at the piano. Presented by members of the UCI Vocal Performance Class.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0374
Author      UCI
Title       L'Histoire du Soldat (The Soldier's Tale) 1/2
SubTitle    May 25, 1977
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0375
Author      UCI
Title       L'Histoire du Soldat (A Soldier's Tale) 2/2
SubTitle    May 25, 1977
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0376
Author      UCI
Title       Instrumental Performance Class in Recital
SubTitle    May 27, 1977
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Friday One O'clock Concerts.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0377
Author      UCI
Title       Sheryl Catherman, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 29, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0378
Author UCI
Title Sheryl Catherman, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 29, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0379
Author UCI
Title Piano Recital
SubTitle June 3, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0380
Author UCI
Title Joan Simonek, Soprano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle June 4, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Assisted by Irvin Kimber.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0381
Author UCI
Title Joan Simonek, Soprano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle June 4, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Assisted by Irvin Kimber.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0382
Author UCI
Title: Music Here and Now: UCI Composers' Group
1/2

SubTitle: June 4, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Peter S. Odegard, director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0383
Author: UCI

Title: Requiem Mass, op. 89 (Dvorak) 1/2
SubTitle: June 5, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performed by the UCI Chorus and Orchestra. William D. Hall, conductor; Fredrick Stoufer, asst. conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0384
Author: UCI

Title: Requiem Mass, op. 89 (Dvorak) 2/2
SubTitle: June 5, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performed by the UCI Chorus and Orchestra. William D. Hall, conductor; Fredrick Stoufer, asst. conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0385
Author: UCI

Title: Requiem Mass, op. 89 (Dvorak) 2/2
SubTitle: June 5, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performed by the UCI Chorus and Orchestra. William D. Hall, conductor; Fredrick Stoufer, asst. conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0386
Author: UCI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Piano Repertory Class in Recital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 11, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Friday One O'clock Concerts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type        | Sound |
| CIRCs       | 0     |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0387 |
| Author      | UCI    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vocal Performance Class in Recital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 18, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Accompanied by Irvin Kimber.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type        | Sound |
| CIRCs       | 0     |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0388 |
| Author      | UCI    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Lady in the Dark 1/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 19, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Book by Moss Hart; music by Kurt Weill and lyrics by Ira Gershwin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type        | Sound |
| CIRCs       | 0     |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0389 |
| Author      | UCI    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Lady in the Dark 2/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 19, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Robert Cohen, director. Book by Moss Hart; music by Kurt Weill and lyrics by Ira Gershwin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Type        | Sound |
| CIRCs       | 0     |
| Cat Srce    | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb   | RRTP0390 |
| Author      | UCI    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Lady in the Dark 3/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 19, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Robert Cohen, director. Book by Moss Hart; music by Kurt Weill and lyrics by Ira Gershwin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Lady in the Dark 4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 19, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Robert Cohen, director. Book by Moss Hart; music by Kurt Weill and lyrics by Ira Gershwin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra: An Evening of Beethoven 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 19, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Alvara Cassuto and Ami Porat, conductors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra: An Evening of Beethoven 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 19, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Alvara Cassuto and Ami Porat, conductors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title Instrumental Performance Class in Recital
SubTitle December 2, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0395
Author UCI
Title University Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle December 3, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0396
Author UCI
Title University Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle December 3, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0397
Author UCI
Title Linda White, Flute: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle December 4, 1977
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Assisted by Kathy Egbert, piano and harpsichord.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0398
Author UCI
Title Linda White, Flute: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle December 4, 1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Assisted by Kathy Egbert, piano and harpsichord.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Eiki Paik, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Eiki Paik, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Stage Band 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 8, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Stage Band 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 8, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: UCI Chorus 1/3
SubTitle: December 9, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: UCI Chorus 2/3
SubTitle: December 9, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: UCI Chorus 3/3
SubTitle: December 9, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: Students of Voice and Piano in Recital
SubTitle: December 9, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: University Concert Choir and Orchestra 1/3
SubTitle: December 10, 1977
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: With Chamber Singers, Collegium Musicum, Madrigal Singers, Women's Chorus.
Conducted by Joseph Huszti, Margaret Murata, and Fredrick Stoufer.

Type         Sound
Circs         0
Cat Srce      A. Laumann
Call Numb     RRTP0408
Author        UCI
Title         University Concert Choir and Orchestra 2/3
SubTitle      December 10, 1977
Extent        1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes         With Chamber Singers, Collegium Musicum,
               Madrigal Singers, Women's Chorus.
               Conducted by Joseph Huszti, Margaret Murata, and Fredrick Stoufer.

Type         Sound
Circs         0
Cat Srce      A. Laumann
Call Numb     RRTP0409
Author        UCI
Title         University Concert Choir and Orchestra 3/3
SubTitle      December 10, 1977
Extent        1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes         With Chamber Singers, Collegium Musicum,
               Madrigal Singers, Women's Chorus.
               Conducted by Joseph Huszti, Margaret Murata, and Fredrick Stoufer.

Type         Sound
Circs         0
Cat Srce      A. Laumann
Call Numb     RRTP0410
Author        UCI
Title         Music Here and Now: UCI Composers' Group 1/2
SubTitle      December 11, 1977
Extent        1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes         Composers: P. Marshall, A. Rodell, L. Walker, R. Flauding, P. Hayes, J. Mumford,
               C. De Wilde, D. Drom and J. Kabakov.

Type         Sound
Circs         0
Cat Srce      A. Laumann
Call Numb     RRTP0411
Music Here and Now: UCI Composers' Group

December 11, 1977


Cassandra Hauser, Soprano: Senior Recital

January 8, 1978


Cassandra Hauser, Soprano: Senior Recital

January 8, 1978


David Michael Drom, Clarinet: Senior Recital

January 15, 1978

Assisting musicians: Twyla Priester and Peter Odegard.

Notes

Alvaro Cassuto, conductor.

Notes

Alvaro Cassuto, conductor.
Douglas Rubio, Guitar: Senior Recital 1/2
February 5, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Douglas Rubio, Guitar: Senior Recital 2/2
February 5, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Instrumental and Vocal Performance Class in Recital
February 16, 1978

Kim Kay, Violin: Senior Recital 1/2
February 19, 1978
Mary Au, piano and harpsichord.

Kim Kay, Violin: Senior Recital 2/2
February 19, 1978
Mary Au, piano and harpsichord.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0425
Author      UCI
Title       Martha McGaughey, viola da gambe; Arthus
            Hass, harpsichord in Concert
SubTitle    February 23, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Thursday Noon Concert.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0426
Author      UCI
Title       Mark Saltzman, vocal: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    February 25, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0427
Author      UCI
Title       Mark Saltzman, vocal: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    February 25, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0428
Author      UCI
Title       Joyce Conway, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    February 26, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0429
Author      UCI
Title       Joyce Conway, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle   February 26, 1978
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type              Sound
Circs             0
Cat Srce          A. Laumann
Call Numb         RRTP0430
Author            UCI
Title             Frederick Hammond, Harpsichord Music 1/2
SubTitle          February 21, 1978
Extent            1 7.5" reel to reel tape

SubTitle          February 21, 1978
Extent            1 7.5" reel to reel tape

SubTitle          February 21, 1978
Extent            1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes             Friday One O'clock Concerts. Performers: C. Sargisian, M. Hellman, G. Villa, R. West. Irv Kimber, accompanist.

Type              Sound
Circs             0
Cat Srce          A. Laumann
Call Numb         RRTP0432
Author            UCI
Title             A Recital of Songs
SubTitle          February 21, 1978
Extent            1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type              Sound
Circs             0
Cat Srce          A. Laumann
Call Numb         RRTP0433
Author            UCI
Title             Concerto Festival 1/2
SubTitle          March 4, 1978
Extent            1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes             Ami Porat, Conductor.
Concerto Festival 2/2
March 4, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Ami Porat, Conductor.

Ernesto Alonzo, Guitar: Senior Recital 1/2
March 5, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Margaret Murata, Harpsichord.

Ernesto Alonzo, Guitar: Senior Recital 2/2
March 5, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Margaret Murata, Harpsichord.

Instrumental Performance Class and Wind Ensemble in Recital
March 9, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Thursday Noon Concerts.

A Choral Collage 1/3
March 10, 1978
Presented by the UCI Concert Choir.
Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0439
Author      UCI
Title       A Choral Collage 2/3
SubTitle    March 10, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Presented by the UCI Concert Choir.
             Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0440
Author      UCI
Title       A Choral Collage 3/3
SubTitle    March 10, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Presented by the UCI Concert Choir.
             Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0441
Author      UCI
Title       Hiroyuki Minamino, Lute and Guitar: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    March 12, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Presented by the UCI Concert Choir.
             Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0442
Author      UCI
Title       Hiroyuki Minamino, Lute and Guitar: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    March 12, 1978
Presented by the UCI Concert Choir.
Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Thursday Noon Concerts.

Charles M. Atkinson, Conductor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>University Wind Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 18, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Charles M. Atkinson, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Composers' Concert 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 19, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Composers' Concert 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 19, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Irvine Trio: Trios by Ludwig Van Beethoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 6, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Camille Ericson, violin; Laurence Gordon, piano; Alayne Armstrong, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Julie Macy, Flute: Senior Recital 1/3  
April 8, 1978  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Margaret Murata, harpsichord; Peter Odegard, viola; Donna Sauter, 'cello.

Julie Macy, Flute: Senior Recital 2/3  
April 8, 1978  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Margaret Murata, harpsichord; Peter Odegard, viola; Donna Sauter, 'cello.

Julie Macy, Flute: Senior Recital 3/3  
April 8, 1978  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Margaret Murata, harpsichord; Peter Odegard, viola; Donna Sauter, 'cello.

Jonathan Taylor, Guitar: Senior Recital 1/2  
April 9, 1978  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Author: UCI
Title: Jonathan Taylor, Guitar: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: April 9, 1978
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0456

Author: UCI
Title: Michael Rydzynski and the UCI Percussion Ensemble
SubTitle: April 13, 1978
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Thursday Noon Concerts.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0457

Author: UCI
Title: A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum 1/3
SubTitle: April 14, 1978
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Directed by J. Gorstein; Choreography by Cynthia Snyder; musical direction by Evan Owens.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0458

Author: UCI
Title: A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum 2/3
SubTitle: April 14, 1978
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Directed by J. Gorstein; Choreography by Cynthia Snyder; musical direction by Evan Owens.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0459
A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum 3/3

April 14, 1978

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Directed by J. Gorstein; Choreography by Cynthia Snyder; musical direction by Evan Owens.

Spring and Love Concert 1/2

April 16, 1978

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

UCI Collegium Musicum.

Spring and Love Concert 2/2

April 16, 1978

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

UCI Collegium Musicum.

Georgina Cruz Villa, Vocal: Senior Recital 1/2

April 16, 1978

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Ramona Blair Mathewson, Pianist; Douglas Rubio, Lute.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Georgina Cruz Villa, Vocal: Senior Recital 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 16, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Ramona Blair Mathewson, Pianist; Douglas Rubio, Lute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type                     | Sound                                                                                                          |
| Circs                    | 0                                                                                                              |
| Cat Srce                 | A. Laumann                                                                                                    |
| Call Numb                | RRTP0465                                                                                                       |
| Author                   | UCI                                                                                                             |
| Title                    | Piano Recital                                                                                                  |
| SubTitle                 | April 20, 1978                                                                                                 |
| Extent                   | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                                                                                       |

| Type                     | Sound                                                                                                          |
| Circs                    | 0                                                                                                              |
| Cat Srce                 | A. Laumann                                                                                                    |
| Call Numb                | RRTP0465                                                                                                       |
| Author                   | UCI                                                                                                             |
| Title                    | Concert of Baroque Music II                                                                                     |
| SubTitle                 | April 27, 1978                                                                                                 |
| Extent                   | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                                                                                       |

| Type                     | Sound                                                                                                          |
| Circs                    | 0                                                                                                              |
| Cat Srce                 | A. Laumann                                                                                                    |
| Call Numb                | RRTP0466                                                                                                       |
| Author                   | UCI                                                                                                             |
| Title                    | Julliette Macy, Flute; Joyce Conway, Piano; and Jonathan Taylor, guitar: In Concert                             |
| SubTitle                 | May 4, 1978                                                                                                    |
| Extent                   | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                                                                                       |
| Notes                    | Thursday at Noon Concerts.                                                                                    |

| Type                     | Sound                                                                                                          |
| Circs                    | 0                                                                                                              |
Cat Srce
A. Laumann
Call Numb
RRTP0467
Author
UCI
Title
Martin Anderson, Clarinet: Senior Recital
1/2
SubTitle
May 7, 1978
Extent
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Assisted by: Greg Koch, piano; T. Flanagan, soprano and Peter Odegard, violin.

Type
Sound
Circs
0
Cat Srce
A. Laumann
Call Numb
RRTP0468
Author
UCI
Title
Martin Anderson, Clarinet: Senior Recital
2/2
SubTitle
May 7, 1978
Extent
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Assisted by: Greg Koch, piano; T. Flanagan, soprano and Peter Odegard, violin.

Type
Sound
Circs
0
Cat Srce
A. Laumann
Call Numb
RRTP0469
Author
UCI
Title
Lois Walker, Piano 1/2
SubTitle
May 14, 1978
Extent
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type
Sound
Circs
0
Cat Srce
A. Laumann
Call Numb
RRTP0470
Author
UCI
Title
Lois Walker, Piano 2/2
SubTitle
May 14, 1978
Extent
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type
Sound
Circs
0
Cat Srce
A. Laumann
Call Numb
RRTP0471
Thursday Noon Recital
May 18, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape


Claudia Sargisian, Senior Recital 1/2
May 21, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Claudia Sargisian, Senior Recital 2/2
May 21, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Michael Rydzynsky, Senior Recital 1/2
May 21, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
April 23, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Alvaro Cassuto, conductor; Ami Porat, asst. conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0480

UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
April 23, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Alvaro Cassuto, conductor; Ami Porat, asst. conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0481

Opera Scenes by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
May 25, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Thursday Noon Concerts.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0482

UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
May 27, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Ami Porat, conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0483

UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
May 27, 1978
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Ami Porat, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0484
Author      UCI
Title       She Loves Me 1/4
SubTitle    May 27, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0485
Author      UCI
Title       She Loves Me 2/4
SubTitle    May 27, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0486
Author      UCI
Title       She Loves Me 3/4
SubTitle    May 27, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0487
Author      UCI
Title       She Loves Me 4/4
SubTitle    May 27, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0488
Author      UCI
Title       Judy Jones, Piano and Al Morris, Tenor 1/2
SubTitle    May 28, 1978
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Accompanied by Nanette Nowels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Judy Jones, Piano and Al Morris, Tenor 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 28, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Accompanied by Nanette Nowels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Instrumental Performance Class in Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 1, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>University Wind Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>University Wind Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Charles M. Atkinson, conductor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Nadia Chicz, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 4, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Nadia Chicz, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 4, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Opera Workshop 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 7, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Opera Workshop 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 7, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Numb   RRTP0497
Author      UCI
Title       Piano Repertory Class
SubTitle    June 8, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0498
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Stage Band 1/2
SubTitle    June 8, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0499
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Stage Band 2/2
SubTitle    June 8, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0500
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Chorus
SubTitle    June 10, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0501
Author      UCI
Title       Composers' Concert 1/3
SubTitle    June 11, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Composers' Concert 2/3
SubTitle June 11, 1978
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Composers' Concert 3/3
SubTitle June 11, 1978
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

A Musical Interlude
SubTitle October 6, 1978
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Friday Afternoon Concert Series.
Performers: K. Tran, A. Smith, I. Kimber, J. O'Bergh, T. Tran, R. West, I. Kimber, E. Owens.

New York String Quartet 1/2
SubTitle October 22, 1978
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Fitzpatrick, Brian Dembow, Robert Becker, Stephen Erdody.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Friday Afternoon Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 3, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Friday Afternoon Concerts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cat Sorce  | A. Laumann |
| Call Numb  | RRTP0512  |
| Author     | UCI       |
| Title      | Duo Pianos: Shirley Case and Joyce Conway |
| SubTitle   | November 10, 1978 |
| Extent     | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Music on a Friday Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 17, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chorus 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 18, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chorus 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 18, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Stage Band 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 21, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Stage Band 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 21, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>CAL State Fullerton Percussion Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 1, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Music on a Friday Afternoon. Todd Miller, director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 1, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 1, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 2, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Alvaro Cassuto, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Title               | UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2              |
| SubTitle            | December 2, 1978                         |
| Extent              | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                 |
| Notes               | Alvaro Cassuto, Conductor.              |

| Title               | UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2              |
| SubTitle            | February 8, 1978                         |
| Extent              | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                 |
| Notes               | Alvaro Cassuto, Conductor.              |

| Title               | UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2              |
| SubTitle            | February 8, 1978                         |
| Extent              | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                 |
| Notes               | Alvaro Cassuto, Conductor.              |
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0523
Author      UCI
Title       Composers' Concert 1/2
SubTitle    December 3, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0524
Author      UCI
Title       Composers' Concert 2/2
SubTitle    December 3, 1978
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0525
Author      UCI
Title       Music on a Friday Afternoon
SubTitle    January 19, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0526
Author      UCI
Title       Music on a Friday Afternoon
SubTitle    February 2, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: M. Ellesmere-Jones, M. Ornelas, L. Chase, A. Morris, I. Kimber, R. Haynes, S. Case.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0527
Author      UCI
Title       New York String Quartet 1/2
SubTitle: February 2, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0528
Author: UCI
Title: New York String Quartet 2/2
SubTitle: February 2, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Music on a Friday Afternoon.

SubTitle: Willem Frederik Van Overeem
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0531
Author: UCI
Title: Willem Frederik Van Overeem
SubTitle: February 9, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Music on a Friday Afternoon.

SubTitle: UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0532
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle: February 9, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Alvaro Cassuto, Conductor.

SubTitle: UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0533
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle: February 9, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Alvaro Cassuto, Conductor.
Call Numb   RRTP0534
Author      UCI
Title       Richard West 1/2
SubTitle    February 11, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0535
Author      UCI
Title       Richard West 2/2
SubTitle    February 11, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0536
Author      UCI
Title       Music on a Friday Afternoon
SubTitle    February 16, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0537
Author      UCI
Title       Aida Bochkis, Violin and Ella Lou Weiler, Piano
SubTitle    February 23, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Music on a Friday Afternoon.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0538
Author      UCI
Title       Music on a Friday Afternoon
SubTitle    March 2, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0539
Author      UCI
Title       Valerie Miller, Pianist: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    March 4, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0540
Author      UCI
Title       Valerie Miller, Pianist: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    March 4, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0541
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Stage Band 1/2
SubTitle    March 4, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0542
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Stage Band 2/2
SubTitle    March 4, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0543
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Stage Band 1/2
SubTitle    March 7, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Stage Band 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 7, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 8, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor. Robert Becker, viola; Ami Porat, bass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 8, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor. Robert Becker, viola; Ami Porat, bass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 9, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor. Robert Becker, viola; Ami Porat, bass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 9, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor. Robert Becker, viola; Ami Porat, bass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Music on a Friday Afternoon: Lute and Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 9, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Richard Glen, lute and guitar; John Schneiderman, lute and guitar; Julie Macy, flute and recorder.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>April Parkins, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 11, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>April Parkins, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 11, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Singers 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 15, 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Joseph Huszti, conductor

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0553
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Singers 2/2
SubTitle: March 15, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Joseph Huszti, conductor

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0554
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Singers 1/2
SubTitle: March 16, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Joseph Huszti, conductor

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0555
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Singers 2/2
SubTitle: March 16, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Joseph Huszti, conductor

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0556
Author: UCI
Title: Music on a Friday Afternoon: Piano and Guitar 1/2
SubTitle: March 16, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performers: D. Bradford, piano; T. Flanagan, soprano; I. Kimber, piano; J. McGarry, guitar; Linda Lewis, soprano; I. Kimber, piano; J. Brooks, violin, J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Music on a Friday Afternoon: Piano and Guitar 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 16, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performers: D. Bradford, piano; T. Flanagan, soprano; I. Kimber, piano; J. McGarry, guitar; Linda Lewis, soprano; I. Kimber, piano; J. Brooks, violin; J. Jones, piano; K. Tarmas, guitar.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Composers' Concert 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 18, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Composers' Concert 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 18, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Composers' Concert 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 18, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Secret Marriage, The (2/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 7, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Secret Marriage, The (3/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 7, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Secret Marriage, The (4/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 7, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Music on a Friday Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 13, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Terri Cannicott, Soprano: Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 15, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes With Irvin Kimber, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0571
Author UCI
Title Terri Cannicott, Soprano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle April 15, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes With Irvin Kimber, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0572
Author UCI
Title Donna Bradford, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle April 22, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0573
Author UCI
Title Donna Bradford, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle April 22, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0574
Author UCI
Title Music on a Friday Afternoon: Piano and Lute 1/2
SubTitle April 27, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Performers: E. Owens, J. Schneiderman, M. Ornelas, H. Minamino, T. Tran, R. Chan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Music on a Friday Afternoon: Piano and Lute 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 27, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performers: E. Owens, J. Schneiderman, M. Ornelas, H. Minamino, T. Tran, R. Chan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 27, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>W. Fitzpatrick, violin; B. Dembow, violin; R. Becker, viola; S. Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 27, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>W. Fitzpatrick, violin; B. Dembow, violin; R. Becker, viola; S. Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Mozart Festival 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 8, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Presented by the UCI Symphony Orchestra. Conducted by William Fitzpatrick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Mozart Festival 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 8, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Presented by the UCI Symphony Orchestra. Conducted by William Fitzpatrick.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0580</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Stage Band 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 10, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0581</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Stage Band 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 10, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0582</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Stage Band 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 11, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0583</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Stage Band 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 11, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0584
Author     UCI
Title      Music on a Friday Afternoon
SubTitle   May 11, 1979
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Performers: M. Ellesmere-Jones; L. Lewis, soprano; I. Kimber; J. Schneiderman, R. Haynes; S.H. Chien, P. Hayes, S. Case.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0585
Author     UCI
Title      Hiroyuki Minamino, Guitar and Lute: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle   May 13, 1979
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0586
Author     UCI
Title      Hiroyuki Minamino, Guitar and Lute: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle   May 13, 1979
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0587
Author     UCI
Title      Tere Flanagan, Soprano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle   May 13, 1979
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Nanette Nowels, pianist; Julie Macy, Recorder; John Schneiderman, lute.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0588
Tere Flanagan, Soprano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 13, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Nanette Nowels, pianist; Julie Macy, Recorder; John Schneiderman, lute.

Evan Owens, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle May 20, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Evan Owens, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 20, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Craig Duncan Mitchell, Baritone: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle May 20, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Accompanied by Irvin Kimber, piano.

Craig Duncan Mitchell, Baritone: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 20, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Accompanied by Irvin Kimber, piano.
Music on a Friday Afternoon 1/2
May 25, 1979
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Music on a Friday Afternoon 2/2
May 25, 1979
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Meta-Kate Hellman, Soprano: Senior Recital 1/2
May 27, 1979
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Accompanied by Nanette Nowels.

Meta-Kate Hellman, Soprano: Senior Recital 2/2
May 27, 1979
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Accompanied by Nanette Nowels.
Title: Linda Chase, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 27, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: Linda Chase, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: May 27, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Title: No, No, Nanette -- Act I, Part A (1/4)
SubTitle: May 29, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Staged by: Clayton Garrison, Choreographed by: Donald Saddler; Musical director: Irvin Kimber; Assoc. Choreog: Gwen Hillier Lowe.

Title: No, No, Nanette -- Act I, Part B (2/4)
SubTitle: May 29, 1979
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Staged by: Clayton Garrison, Choreographed by: Donald Saddler; Musical director: Irvin Kimber; Assoc. Choreog: Gwen Hillier Lowe.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0601
Author      UCI
Title       No, No, Nanette -- Act III (4/4)
SubTitle    May 29, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Reel 3/4 missing. Staged by: Clayton
            Garrison, Choreographed by: Donald
            Saddler; Musical director: Irvin Kimber;

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0602
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Choral Festival 1/3
SubTitle    June 1, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0603
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Choral Festival 2/3
SubTitle    June 1, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0604
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Choral Festival 3/3
SubTitle    June 1, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0605
Author      UCI
Title       No, No, Nanette Act 1, Part A (1/4)
SubTitle  June 2, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0606
Author      UCI
Title       No, No, Nanette Act 1, Part B (2/4)
SubTitle    June 2, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0607
Author      UCI
Title       No, No, Nanette Act II (3/4)
SubTitle    June 2, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0621
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    October 26, 1979
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       William Fitzpatrick, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0609</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Choral Festival 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Choral Festival 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Choral Festival 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Michael Proudfoot: Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 3, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Michael Proudfoot: Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 3, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Numb   RRTP0614
Author     UCI
Title      Music on a Friday Afternoon
SubTitle   June 8, 1979
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0615
Author     UCI
Title      Concert Choir Benefit 1/2
SubTitle   June 10, 1979
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0616
Author     UCI
Title      Concert Choir Benefit 2/2
SubTitle   June 10, 1979
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0617
Author     UCI
Title      Composers' Concert 1/2
SubTitle   June 10, 1979
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0618
Author     UCI
Title      Composers' Concert 2/2
SubTitle June 10, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0619
Author UCI
Title New York String Quartet 1/2
SubTitle October 12, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes W. Fitzpatrick, B. Dembow, R. Becker, S. Erdody.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0620
Author UCI
Title New York String Quartet 2/2
SubTitle October 12, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes W. Fitzpatrick, B. Dembow, R. Becker, S. Erdody.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0608
Author UCI
Title No, No, Nanette Act III (4/4)
SubTitle June 2, 1978
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0622
Author UCI
Title UCI Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle October 26, 1979
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 27, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 27, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Andrea Byers, Violin and Nanette Nowels, Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 7, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 11, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Author   UCI
Title    New York String Quartet 2/2
SubTitle November 11, 1979
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    W. Fitzpatrick, B. Dembow, R. Becker, S. Erdody.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0628

Author   UCI
Title    UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle November 16, 1979
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    W. Fitzpatrick, Director. J. Huszti, Conductor.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0629

Author   UCI
Title    UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle November 16, 1979
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    W. Fitzpatrick, Director. J. Huszti, Conductor.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0630

Author   UCI
Title    UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle November 17, 1979
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    W. Fitzpatrick, Director. J. Huszti, Conductor.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0631

Author   UCI
Title    UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle  November 17, 1979
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  W. Fitzpatrick, Director. J. Huszti, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce     A. Laumann
Call Numb    RRTP0632
Author       UCI
Title        UCI Stage Band 1/2
SubTitle     November 20, 1979
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        with I. Kimber

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce     A. Laumann
Call Numb    RRTP0633
Author       UCI
Title        UCI Stage Band 2/2
SubTitle     November 20, 1979
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        with I. Kimber

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce     A. Laumann
Call Numb    RRTP0634
Author       UCI
Title        Wednesday Noon Concerts 1/2
SubTitle     November 21, 1979
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce     A. Laumann
Call Numb    RRTP0635
Author       UCI
Title        Wednesday Noon Concerts 2/2
SubTitle  November 21, 1979  
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape  

Type  Sound  
Circs  0  
Cat Srce  A. Laumann  
Call Numb  RRTP0636  
Author  UCI  
Title  Chamber Music with Guitar 1/2  
SubTitle  January 12, 1980  
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes  Richard Glenn, guitar; Susan Fries, flute and the New York String Quartet.

Type  Sound  
Circs  0  
Cat Srce  A. Laumann  
Call Numb  RRTP0637  
Author  UCI  
Title  Chamber Music with Guitar 2/2  
SubTitle  January 12, 1980  
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes  Richard Glenn, guitar; Susan Fries, flute and the New York String Quartet.

Type  Sound  
Circs  0  
Cat Srce  A. Laumann  
Call Numb  RRTP0638  
Author  UCI  
Title  Wednesday Noon Concerts  
SubTitle  January 16, 1980  
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes  With Lucy DeSa, Celeste Pence, David Morris, Linda Lewis, Wendell Ballantyne, Susan Bower, Alice Bean, Hye-Yong Hong.
Call Numb   RRTP0639  
Author     UCI  
Title      Shirley Case, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2  
SubTitle   January 20, 1980  
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape  

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    A. Laumann  
Call Numb   RRTP0640  
Author     UCI  
Title      Shirley Case, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2  
SubTitle   January 20, 1980  
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape  

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    A. Laumann  
Call Numb   RRTP0641  
Author     UCI  
Title      New York String Quartet 1/3  
SubTitle   January 25, 1980  
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes      William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola, Stephen Erdody, cello.  

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    A. Laumann  
Call Numb   RRTP0642  
Author     UCI  
Title      New York String Quartet 2/3  
SubTitle   January 25, 1980  
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes      William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola, Stephen Erdody, cello.  

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    A. Laumann  
Call Numb   RRTP0643  
Author     UCI  
Title      New York String Quartet 3/3  
SubTitle   January 25, 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composers' Concert, Part I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 30, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola, Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Wednesday Noon Concerts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 6, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 8, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 8, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 9, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 9, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Composers' Concert, Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 13, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wednesday Noon Concert, Brass Quintet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 20, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 22, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0653
Author      UCI
Title       New York String Quartet 2/3
SubTitle    February 22, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0654
Author      UCI
Title       New York String Quartet 3/3
SubTitle    February 22, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0655
Author      UCI
Title       Wednesday Noon Concert
SubTitle    February 27, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers include: J. Jones, M. McCoy, K. Kirven, J. Brooks, T. Tran, L. Lipco, S. Case and H. Hong.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0656
Author      UCI
Title       Wednesday Noon Concert
SubTitle    March 5, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers include: R. Haynes, P. Dube, I. Kimber, J. Molendyk, C. Chivers, L. DeSa and D. Carroll.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0657
Bach Cantata Concert 1/2
March 7, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Singers.
Conducted by Joseph Huszti.

Bach Cantata Concert 2/2
March 7, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Singers.
Conducted by Joseph Huszti.

Bach Cantata Concert 1/2
March 8, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Singers.
Conducted by Joseph Huszti.

Bach Cantata Concert 2/2
March 8, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Singers.
Conducted by Joseph Huszti.

Wednesday Noon Concert
SubTitle  March 12, 1980
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0662
Author      UCI
Title       Men and Women's Chorus 1/2
SubTitle    March 15, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Conducted by Ronald Sainio with Scott Ferguson and Donna Tozer. Joseph Huszti, director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0663
Author      UCI
Title       Men and Women's Chorus 2/2
SubTitle    March 15, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Conducted by Ronald Sainio with Scott Ferguson and Donna Tozer. Joseph Huszti, director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0664
Author      UCI
Title       Composers' Concert 1/2
SubTitle    March 16, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Composers' Concert 2/2
March 16, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Wednesday Noon Concert
April 2, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Wednesday Noon Concert
April 9, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Wednesday Noon Concert
April 16, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Wednesday Noon Concert
April 23, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: D. Allen, Lucy DeSa, M. Ornelas.

Jon O'Bergh, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
April 27, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Jon O'Bergh, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
April 27, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

La Forza del Destino 1/2
April 26, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

La Forza del Destino 2/2
April 26, 1980
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Faculty Benefit Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 30, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Nina Scolnik, piano and Stephen Erdody, violoncello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wednesday Noon Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 7, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performers: M. Ornelas, M. Miller, I. Kimber, K. Tarmas, K. Hoskin, L. Friedman, L. Lipco, S. Case and J. Jones.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 10, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 10, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0682
Author: UCI
Title: New York String Quartet 3/3
SubTitle: May 10, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0683
Author: UCI
Title: Hye Yong Hong, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 11, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0684
Author: UCI
Title: Hye Yong Hong, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: May 11, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0685
Author: UCI
Title: Judy Jones, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 18, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0686
Author: UCI
Title: Judy Jones, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: May 18, 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circs</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cat Srce</strong></td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Numb</strong></td>
<td>RRTP0687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Alfred Lang, Trumpet: Graduate Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SubTitle</strong></td>
<td>May 18, 1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circs</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cat Srce</strong></td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Numb</strong></td>
<td>RRTP0688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Italian Music for Harpsichord 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SubTitle</strong></td>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Margaret Murata. A Wednesday Noon Concert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circs</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cat Srce</strong></td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Numb</strong></td>
<td>RRTP0689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Italian Music for Harpsichord 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SubTitle</strong></td>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Margaret Murata. A Wednesday Noon Concert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circs</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cat Srce</strong></td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Numb</strong></td>
<td>RRTP0690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>A Little Night Music 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SubTitle</strong></td>
<td>May 23, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>A Little Night Music 2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>A Little Night Music 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>A Little Night Music 4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Faculty Benefit Concert 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; with Nanette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Noweles, piano.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0695
Author UCI
Title  Faculty Benefit Concert 2/3
SubTitle May 23, 1980
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Fitzpatrick, violin; with Nanette
Noweles, piano.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0696
Author UCI
Title  Faculty Benefit Concert 3/3
SubTitle May 23, 1980
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Fitzpatrick, violin; with Nanette
Noweles, piano.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0697
Author UCI
Title  Susan Taylor: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle May 25, 1980
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0698
Author UCI
Title  Susan Taylor: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 25, 1980
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Call Numb  RRTP0699
Author      UCI
Title       Susan Bower, Violin: Graduate Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 25, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0700
Author      UCI
Title       Susan Bower, Violin: Graduate Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 25, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0701
Author      UCI
Title       Irvine Brass Quintet
SubTitle    May 28, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Ed Valdes, tenor trombone; Lee Noble, bass trombone; William Loob, French horn; Alfred Lang and Robert Noble, trumpet. A Wednesday Noon Concert.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0702
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    May 30, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       William Fitzpatrick, conductor; with Alfred Lang, conductor. Joesph Huszti, choir conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0703
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle: May 30, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: William Fitzpatrick, conductor; with Alfred Lang, conductor. Joesph Huszti, choir conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0704
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle: May 31, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: William Fitzpatrick, conductor; with Alfred Lang, conductor. Joesph Huszti, choir conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0705
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle: May 31, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: William Fitzpatrick, conductor; with Alfred Lang, conductor. Joesph Huszti, choir conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0706
Author: UCI
Title: Donna Karen Tozer: Graduate Conducting Recital 1/2
SubTitle: June 1, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0707
Author: UCI
Title: Donna Karen Tozer: Graduate Conducting
Recital 2/2
Subtitle  June 1, 1980
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0708
Author  UCI
Title  Wednesday Noon Concert
Subtitle  June 4, 1980
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0709
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Stage Band 1/2
Subtitle  June 4, 1980
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Irv Kimber, conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0710
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Stage Band 2/2
Subtitle  June 4, 1980
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Irv Kimber, conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0711
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Stage Band 1/2
Subtitle  June 5, 1980
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Irv Kimber, conductor.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0712
Author UCI
Title UCI Stage Band 2/2
SubTitle June 5, 1980
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Irv Kimber, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0713
Author UCI
Title Festival of Choirs 1/2
SubTitle June 6, 1980
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0714
Author UCI
Title Festival of Choirs 2/2
SubTitle June 6, 1980
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0715
Author UCI
Title Friday Afternoon Concert 1/2
SubTitle June 6, 1980
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0716
Friday Afternoon Concert 2/2

June 6, 1980

1 7.5" reel to reel tape


Music for Soprano, Lute and Guitar 1/2

June 7, 1980

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Nancy Trethaway, soprano; Richard Glenn, lute and guitar.

Music for Soprano, Lute and Guitar 2/2

June 7, 1980

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Nancy Trethaway, soprano; Richard Glenn, lute and guitar.

Composers' Concert 1/2

June 8, 1980

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Composers: Doug Lima, Paul Hayes, Richard Flauding, Christy Coobatis, Margaret Murata, Philip Marshall and Richard Chan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP0720</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Composers' Concert 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 8, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Composers: Doug Lima, Paul Hayes, Richard Flauding, Christy Coobatis, Margaret Murata, Philip Marshall and Richard Chan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 11, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 11, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Willem van Overeem, pianist 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 19, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0724</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Willem van Overeem, pianist 2/2

October 19, 1980

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Festival of Choirs 1/3

October 21, 1980

Women's Chorus -- Ronald Sainio, director;
Pro Arte Singers -- Scott Ferguson,
director; Freshmen Madrigas Singers --
Joseph Huszti, director; Men's Chorus --
Janice Wyma, director; Saddleback College
North Campus College Chorus -- J. Wyma,
dir.; Chamber Singers -- Huszti, cond.;
Concert Choir -- Huszti, dir.

Festival of Choirs 2/3

October 21, 1980

Women's Chorus -- Ronald Sainio, director;
Pro Arte Singers -- Scott Ferguson,
director; Freshmen Madrigas Singers --
Joseph Huszti, director; Men's Chorus --
Janice Wyma, director; Saddleback College
North Campus College Chorus -- J. Wyma,
dir.; Chamber Singers -- Huszti, cond.;
Concert Choir -- Huszti, dir.

Festival of Choirs 3/3

October 21, 1980

Women's Chorus -- Ronald Sainio, director;
Pro Arte Singers -- Scott Ferguson,
director; Freshmen Madrigas Singers --
Joseph Huszti, director; Men's Chorus --
Janice Wyma, director; Saddleback College
North Campus College Chorus -- J. Wyma,
dir.; Chamber Singers -- Huszti, cond.;
Concert Choir -- Huszti, dir.
Notes

Women's Chorus -- Ronald Sainio, director; Pro Arte Singers -- Scott Ferguson, director; Freshmen Madrigas Singers -- Joseph Huszti, director; Men's Chorus -- Janice Wyma, director; Saddleback College North Campus College Chorus -- J. Wyma, dir.; Chamber Singers -- Huszti, cond.; Concert Choir -- Huszti, dir.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0728
Author      UCI
Title       Wednesday Noon Concert
SubTitle    October 29, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0729
Author      UCI
Title       Wednesday Afternoon Recital 2
SubTitle    November 12, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0730
Author      UCI
Title       The Threepenny Opera, Act I, Part I (1/4)
SubTitle    November 15, 1980
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Robert Cohen, Director. Irvin Kimber, Conductor. Book and lyrics by Bertlt Brecht; music by Kurt Weill; English adaptation by Marc Blitzstein.
The Threepenny Opera, Act I, Part II (2/4)

Title: The Threepenny Opera, Act I, Part II (2/4)
SubTitle: November 15, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Robert Cohen, Director. Irvin Kimber, Conductor. Book and lyrics by Bertolt Brecht; music by Kurt Weill; English adaptation by Marc Blitzstein.

The Threepenny Opera, Act II (3/4)

Title: The Threepenny Opera, Act II (3/4)
SubTitle: November 15, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Robert Cohen, Director. Irvin Kimber, Conductor. Book and lyrics by Bertolt Brecht; music by Kurt Weill; English adaptation by Marc Blitzstein.

The Threepenny Opera, Act III (4/4)

Title: The Threepenny Opera, Act III (4/4)
SubTitle: November 15, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Robert Cohen, Director. Irvin Kimber, Conductor. Book and lyrics by Bertolt Brecht; music by Kurt Weill; English adaptation by Marc Blitzstein.

The Threepenny Opera -- Out-Takes

Title: The Threepenny Opera -- Out-Takes
SubTitle: November 15, 1980
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Benjamin Britten Vocal Music 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 16, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Concert Choir and Chamber Singers conducted by Joseph Huszti. Women's Chorus conducted by Ronald Sainio.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Benjamin Britten Vocal Music 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 16, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Concert Choir and Chamber Singers conducted by Joseph Huszti. Women's Chorus conducted by Ronald Sainio.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Benjamin Britten Vocal Music 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 16, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Concert Choir and Chamber Singers conducted by Joseph Huszti. Women's Chorus conducted by Ronald Sainio.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: UCI Chorus  
SubTitle: November 18, 1980  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Special Tape.

Title: Wednesday Afternoon Recital 3  
SubTitle: November 19, 1980  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  

Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2  
SubTitle: November 21, 1980  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: William Fitzpatrick, conductor.

Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2  
SubTitle: November 21, 1980  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: William Fitzpatrick, conductor.

Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2  
SubTitle: November 22, 1980  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 22, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Al Morris, Tenor: Senior Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 23, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>With Nanette Nowels, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wednesday Afternoon Recital 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 3, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>William Fitzpatrick, conductor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Freshmen Women's and Men's Choruses 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 6, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0747
Author  UCI
Title  Freshmen Women's and Men's Choruses 2/2
SubTitle  December 6, 1980
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0748
Author  UCI
Title  New York String Quartet 1/2
SubTitle  December 6, 1980
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0749
Author  UCI
Title  New York String Quartet 2/2
SubTitle  December 6, 1980
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0750
Author  UCI
Title  Don Carroll, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle  December 7, 1980
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0751
Author  UCI
Title  Don Carroll, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>December 7, 1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 16, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 16, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 16, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Cantata Sonata Toccata: Italian Baroque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 23, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performed by UCI music faculty and students with guest artists.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Cantata Sonata Toccata: Italian Baroque Music 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 23, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performed by UCI music faculty and students with guest artists.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>January 25, 1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Joseph Huszti, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chi-Long Yu, Soprano: Graduate Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 25, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chi-Long Yu, Soprano: Graduate Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 25, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Concert Choir 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 7, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0760
Author      UCI
Title       Concert Choir 2/2
SubTitle    February 7, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0761
Author      UCI
Title       Concert Choir 1/2
SubTitle    February 8, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0762
Author      UCI
Title       Concert Choir 2/2
SubTitle    February 8, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0763
Author      UCI
Title       Wednesday Afternoon Concert
SubTitle    February 18, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: Celeste Pence, Elena Gekker, John Schneiderman, Margaret Scoggins, Chris Thompson, Robin Thompson, Thu-Oanh Tran, Linda Lewis and John Oddo.
Call Numb   RRTP0764
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    February 20, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       William Fitzpatrick, Director. Antonia Wilson, Guest Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0765
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    February 20, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       William Fitzpatrick, Director. Antonia Wilson, Guest Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0766
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    February 21, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       William Fitzpatrick, Director. Antonia Wilson, Guest Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0767
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    February 21, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       William Fitzpatrick, Director. Antonia Wilson, Guest Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0768
Author      UCI
UCI Guitar Ensemble and Composers' Concert

SubTitle: February 25, 1981
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Composers: Devera Jackson, David Tsang, Richard Chan, Craig DeWilde, Paul Hayes. Performers: John Schneiderman, Ken Tarmas, Jon Sims, Susan Bower, Robin Thompson, Alice Bean, Rick Dendinger, Toby Weiner, Christy Coobatis, Richard Glenn, Celeste Pence, Peter Odegard, Margaret Scoggins, Mary Hoyt, Chi Long Yu.

New York String Quartet 1/2

SubTitle: February 27, 1981
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello -- with guest, Ronald Leonard, violoncello.
New York String Quartet 2/2
February 27, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; and Stephen Erdody, cello -- with guest, Ronald Leonard, violoncello.

Wednesday Noon Concert
March 4, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Rick Dendinger, Marilyn McCoy, Margaret Murata, Paul Hayes, Debra Ann Sanchez and Russell Crabtree.

Wednesday Noon Concert 1/2
March 11, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Ken Tarmas, David Beatty, Jane Lee, Christy Coobatis, Thu-Oanh Tran, Gretchen Kirsch, Barbara Woodruss, Celeste Pence, Laurel Conner, Stephen Erdody.

Wednesday Noon Concert 2/2
March 11, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Ken Tarmas, David Beatty, Jane Lee, Christy Coobatis, Thu-Oanh Tran, Gretchen Kirsch, Barbara Woodruss, Celeste Pence, Laurel Conner, Stephen Erdody.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0775
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening with Cole Porter: "What Is This Thing Called Love?" 1/2
SubTitle    March 11, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       With the UCI Music Theatre-Opera department. Director: Clayton Garrison; associate director, Irv Kimber.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0776
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening with Cole Porter: "What Is This Thing Called Love?" 2/2
SubTitle    March 11, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       With the UCI Music Theatre-Opera department. Director: Clayton Garrison; associate director, Irv Kimber.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0777
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/3
SubTitle    March 12, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0778
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/3
SubTitle    March 12, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Jazz Ensemble 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 12, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 12, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Reels 2 and 3 are missing. This reel is most likely a duplicate of RRTP0777.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Freshmen, Men and Women's Choruses 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 14, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>David Sateren, Women's Chamber Ensemble director; George Shan-Hua Chien, Chinese Students' Chorus director; Joseph Huszti, Freshmen Chorus director; J. Scott Ferguson, Men's Chorus director; Ronald Sainio, Women's Chorus director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Freshmen, Men and Women's Choruses 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 14, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>David Sateren, Women's Chamber Ensemble director; George Shan-Hua Chien, Chinese Students' Chorus director; Joseph Huszti, Freshmen Chorus director; J. Scott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ferguson, Men's Chorus director; Ronald Sainio, Women's Chorus director.

Composers: David Tsang, Christy Coobatis, Wendy Wylie, Richard Chan, Dr. Peter Odegard, Peter Herz, Alfred Lang and Robert Creeley, Mario Ornelas, Minh-Chau Tran, Marilyn McCoy, Robert Rodriguez, Dalya van Gelder, George Safire, Katherine Michaels and Philip Marshall.

Laurel Conner, Piano: Graduate Recital 1/2
SubTitle April 5, 1981
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Laurel Conner, Piano: Graduate Recital 2/2
SubTitle April 5, 1981
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

John Schneiderman, Lute and Guitar: Graduate Recital 1/2
SubTitle April 5, 1981
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0788
Author      UCI
Title       John Schneiderman, Lute and Guitar:
            Graduate Recital 2/2
SubTitle    April 5, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0789
Author      UCI
Title       Rick Dendinger, Lute and Guitar: Graduate
            Recital 1/2
SubTitle    April 12, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Renaissance and Baroque Lutes and Guitar.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0790
Author      UCI
Title       Rick Dendinger, Lute and Guitar: Graduate
            Recital 2/2
SubTitle    April 12, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Renaissance and Baroque Lutes and Guitar.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0791
Author      UCI
Title       Wendell Ballantyne, Piano: Senior Recital
            1/2
SubTitle    April 12, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>Extent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Ballantyne, Piano: Senior Recital</td>
<td>April 12, 1981</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday Afternoon Concert</td>
<td>April 15, 1981</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Bower, Violin: Master Recital</td>
<td>April 19, 1981</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit Songs from Broadway's Greatest Musicals 1/3</td>
<td>April 23, 1981</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- Performers: Jon Sims, Lucy DeSa, Toby Weiner, Mario Ornelas, Jean McGarry, Minh Chau Tran, Willem van Overreem.
Author: UCI
Title: Hit Songs from Broadway's Greatest Musicals 2/3
Subtitle: April 23, 1981
Extent: 1 7.5\" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0797

Author: UCI
Title: Hit Songs from Broadway's Greatest Musicals 3/3
Subtitle: April 23, 1981
Extent: 1 7.5\" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0798

Author: UCI
Title: Marjorie Ellesmere-Jones, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
Subtitle: April 26, 1981
Extent: 1 7.5\" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0799

Author: UCI
Title: Marjorie Ellesmere-Jones, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
Subtitle: April 26, 1981
Extent: 1 7.5\" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0800
Barbara Woodruff, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
April 26, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Barbara Woodruff, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
April 26, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Composers' Concert 2/2
March 15, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Composers: David Tsang, Christy Coobatis, Wendy Wylie, Richard Chan, Dr. Peter Odegard, Peter Herz, Alfred Lang and Robert Creeley, Mario Ornelas, Minh-Chau Tran, Marilyn McCoy, Robert Rodriguez, Dalya van Gelder, George Safire, Katherine Michaels and Philip Marshall.

Wednesday Afternoon Concert
April 29, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0803
Author  UCI
Title  Bartok Program I, 1/2
SubTitle  April 29, 1981
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0

Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0804
Author  UCI
Title  Bartok Program I, 2/2
SubTitle  April 29, 1981
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0

Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0805
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle  May 19, 1981
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Peter Fournier, conductor; Richard Chan, asst. conductor; Toby Weiner, student conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0

Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0806
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle  May 19, 1981
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Peter Fournier, conductor; Richard Chan, asst. conductor; Toby Weiner, student conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0

Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0807
Author  UCI
Title  Wednesday Afternoon Concert 1/2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>May 20, 1981</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performers: Marilyn McCoy, John Schneiderman, Thu-Oanh Tran, Paul Hayes, Kristine Kirven, Jean McGarry, Alice Bean and Mary Ha.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wednesday Afternoon Concert 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 20, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performers: Marilyn McCoy, John Schneiderman, Thu-Oanh Tran, Paul Hayes, Kristine Kirven, Jean McGarry, Alice Bean and Mary Ha.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chi-Long Yu, Soprano: Master Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 24, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Alfred Lang, Trumpet: Graduate Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 24, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chi-Long Yu, Soprano: Master Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 24, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0812
Author      UCI
Title       Wednesday Afternoon Concert 1/2
SubTitle    May 27, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: Marilyn McCoy, Doug Lima, Linda Lewis, Ken Tarmas, Stephen Amendt, Sharon Lovett, Kristine Kirven.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0813
Author      UCI
Title       Wednesday Afternoon Concert 2/2
SubTitle    May 27, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: Marilyn McCoy, Doug Lima, Linda Lewis, Ken Tarmas, Stephen Amendt, Sharon Lovett, Kristine Kirven.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0814
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    May 27, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Alfred Lang, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0815
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    May 27, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Alfred Lang, conductor.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0816
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening with William Needles and William Shakespeare 1/2
SubTitle    May 29, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Inaugural event of the UCI Theatre Guild. With William Needles. Produced by Robert Cohen; Renaissance music performed by Margaret Murata and Richard Glenn.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0817
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening with William Needles and William Shakespeare 2/2
SubTitle    May 29, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Inaugural event of the UCI Theatre Guild. With William Needles. Produced by Robert Cohen; Renaissance music performed by Margaret Murata and Richard Glenn.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0818
Author      UCI
Title       Scott Ferguson: Graduate Conducting Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 30, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0819
Author      UCI
Title       Scott Ferguson: Graduate Conducting Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 30, 1981
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Thu-Oanh Tran, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
May 31, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Thu-Oanh Tran, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
May 31, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Wednesday Noon Concert
June 3, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Mario Ornelas, Debra Courtright, George Safire, Margaret Scoggins, Douglas Lima and Mary Ha.

Mostly Mozart 1/2
June 5, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
UCI Symphony and Concert Choir. Alfred Lang and Joseph Huszti, conductors.
Call Numb   RRTP0824
Author    UCI
Title     Mostly Mozart 2/2
SubTitle  June 5, 1981
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes     UCI Symphony and Concert Choir.  Alfred Lang and Joseph Huszti, conductors.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0825
Author    UCI
Title     Mostly Mozart 1/2
SubTitle  June 6, 1981
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes     UCI Symphony and Concert Choir.  Alfred Lang and Joseph Huszti, conductors.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0826
Author    UCI
Title     Mostly Mozart 2/2
SubTitle  June 6, 1981
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes     UCI Symphony and Concert Choir.  Alfred Lang and Joseph Huszti, conductors.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0827
Author    UCI
Title     The Robber Bridegroom 1/3
SubTitle  June 6, 1981
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes     Director, Irv Kimber.  Book and lyrics by Alfred Uhry; music composed and arranged by Robert Waldman.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0828
The Robber Bridegroom 2/3

June 6, 1981

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Director, Irv Kimber. Book and lyrics by Alfred Uhry; music composed and arranged by Robert Waldman.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0829

The Robber Bridegroom 3/3

June 6, 1981

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Director, Irv Kimber. Book and lyrics by Alfred Uhry; music composed and arranged by Robert Waldman.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0830

Composers' Concert

June 7, 1981

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Composers: Christy Coobatis, George Safire, Alfred Lang, Richard Flauding and David Tsang.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0831

Lisa Friedman, Piano: Senior Recital

June 7, 1981

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0832

Author: UCI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>New York String Quartet 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 23, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erdody, cello</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>New York String Quartet 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 23, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erdody, cello</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Gershwin Tonight! 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 30, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Written and directed by Irvin Kimber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music direction by Dennis Castellano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Gershwin Tonight! 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 30, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Written and directed by Irvin Kimber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music direction by Dennis Castellano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Gershwin Tonight! 1/2  
SubTitle: October 31, 1981  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Written and directed by Irvin Kimber.  
Music direction by Dennis Castellano.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: A. Laumann  
Call Numb: RRTP0837  
Author: UCI

Title: Gershwin Tonight! 2/2  
SubTitle: October 31, 1981  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Written and directed by Irvin Kimber.  
Music direction by Dennis Castellano.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: A. Laumann  
Call Numb: RRTP0838  
Author: UCI

Title: Wednesday Noon Concert  
SubTitle: November 4, 1981  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: A. Laumann  
Call Numb: RRTP0839  
Author: UCI

Title: Wednesday Noon Concert  
SubTitle: November 11, 1981  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: A. Laumann  
Call Numb: RRTP0840  
Author: UCI

Title: Kenneth Tarmas, Renaissance Lute and Guitar: Senior Recital 1/2  
SubTitle: November 15, 1981  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Kenneth Tarmas, Renaissance Lute and Guitar: Senior Recital 2/2
November 15, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Wednesday Noon Concert
November 18, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Kristine Kirven, Leilani Denison, George Safire, Stephen Amendt, Willem van Overreem, Mihn Chau Tran and Elena Gekker.

Music of Aaron Copland 1/2
November 20, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
UCI Concert Choir with Donna Tozer, mezzosoprano. Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Music of Aaron Copland 2/2
November 20, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
UCI Concert Choir with Donna Tozer, mezzosoprano. Joseph Huszti, conductor.
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0845
Author     UCI
Title      Music of Aaron Copland 1/2
SubTitle   November 21, 1981
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      UCI Concert Choir with Donna Tozer, mezzosoprano. Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0846
Author     UCI
Title      Music of Aaron Copland 2/2
SubTitle   November 21, 1981
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      UCI Concert Choir with Donna Tozer, mezzosoprano. Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0847
Author     UCI
Title      UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle   November 24, 1981
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Peter Fournier, conductor.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0848
Author     UCI
Title      UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle   November 24, 1981
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Peter Fournier, conductor.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0849
Author     UCI
Elena Gekker, Piano: Graduate Recital
November 29, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Minh Chau Tran, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
November 29, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Minh Chau Tran, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
November 29, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2
December 2, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Alfred Lang, conductor.

Wednesday Afternoon Concert
December 2, 1981
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Christy Coobatis, Celeste Pence, Laurel Conner, Lynn Rea, Richard Glenn and Toby Weiner.
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0854
Author UCI
Title UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle December 2, 1981
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Alfred Lang, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0855
Author UCI
Title UCI and Saddleback Symphony Orchestras 1/2
SubTitle December 4, 1981
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Fitzpatrick, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0856
Author UCI
Title UCI and Saddleback Symphony Orchestras 2/2
SubTitle December 4, 1981
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Fitzpatrick, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0857
Author UCI
Title Advent Concert: Freshmen, Men and Women's Choruses 1/2
SubTitle December 4, 1981
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Harvey Maclary, Ronald Sainio, Joseph Huszti -- directors; Scott Ferguson and Ronald Sainio, conductors.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0858
Advent Concert: Freshmen, Men and Women's Choruses 2/2

December 4, 1981

Harvey Maclary, Ronald Sainio, Joseph Huszti -- directors; Scott Ferguson and Ronald Sainio, conductors.

UCI and Saddleback Symphony Orchestras 1/2

December 5, 1981

William Fitzpatrick, conductor.

UCI and Saddleback Symphony Orchestras 2/2

December 5, 1981

William Fitzpatrick, conductor.

Jon Oddo, Baritone: Senior Recital 1/2

December 6, 1981

Irvin Kimber, accompanist.

Jon Oddo, Baritone: Senior Recital 2/2

December 6, 1981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Irvin Kimber, accompanist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 22, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 22, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New York String Quartet 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 22, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Guitar Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 27, 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1981 Music Scholarship Winners Honors Concert 1/2

- **Type:** Sound
- **Circs:** 0
- **Cat Srce:** A. Laumann
- **Call Numb:** RRTP0868
- **Author:** UCI
- **Title:** 1981 Music Scholarship Winners Honors Concert 1/2
- **SubTitle:** February 10, 1982
- **Extent:** 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

### 1981 Music Scholarship Winners Honors Concert 2/2

- **Type:** Sound
- **Circs:** 0
- **Cat Srce:** A. Laumann
- **Call Numb:** RRTP0869
- **Author:** UCI
- **Title:** 1981 Music Scholarship Winners Honors Concert 2/2
- **SubTitle:** February 10, 1982
- **Extent:** 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

### UCI Symphony Orchestra

- **Type:** Sound
- **Circs:** 0
- **Cat Srce:** A. Laumann
- **Call Numb:** RRTP0867
- **Author:** UCI
- **Title:** UCI Symphony Orchestra
- **SubTitle:** February 9, 1982
- **Extent:** 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
- **Notes:** Alfred Lang, conductor.

### The Bourgeois Gentleman

- **Type:** Sound
- **Circs:** 0
- **Cat Srce:** A. Laumann
- **Call Numb:** RRTP0870
- **Author:** UCI
- **Title:** The Bourgeois Gentleman
- **SubTitle:** February 10, 1982
- **Extent:** 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
- **Notes:** Music only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Composers' Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Composers: Christy Coobatis and George Safire,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The Bourgeois Gentleman 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Written by Moliere; translated and directed by Robert Cohen; music score and direction by Peter Odegard.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The Bourgeois Gentleman 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Written by Moliere; translated and directed by Robert Cohen; music score and direction by Peter Odegard.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The Bourgeois Gentleman 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Written by Moliere; translated and directed by Robert Cohen; music score and direction by Peter Odegard.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday Afternoon Recital

February 17, 1982

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2

February 20, 1982

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Alfred Lang, conductor.

UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2

February 20, 1982

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Alfred Lang, conductor.

UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2

February 19, 1982

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Tape 1/2 missing. Alfred Lang, conductor.

Wednesday Afternoon Recital
SubTitle February 24, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Performers: Kirsten Wymar, Toby Weiner, Janet Spira, Becky Lee, James Thompson, Jon Sims, Linda Blanche, Gregory Smithe.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0880
Author UCI
Title UCI Concert Choir: A Concert of American Music 1/2
SubTitle February 27, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Joseph Huszti, conductor; Mary Nobert, accompanist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0881
Author UCI
Title UCI Concert Choir: A Concert of American Music 2/2
SubTitle February 27, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Joseph Huszti, conductor; Mary Nobert, accompanist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0882
Author UCI
Title New York String Quartet 1/2
SubTitle February 27, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0883
Title: New York String Quartet 2/2
SubTitle: February 27, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0884

Title: Wednesday Afternoon Recital
SubTitle: March 3, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performers: Kirsten Weymar, Sara Jean Nuttleman, Thu-Oanh Tran, Margaret Scoggins, Douglas Lima, Mel Vandersall, Donna McHugh.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0885

Title: UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle: March 4, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Alfred Lang, conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0886

Title: UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle: March 4, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Alfred Lang, conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0887

Author: UCI
Title: Freshmen, Men and Women's Choruses 1/2
Subtitle: March 5, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Harvey Maclary, Ronald Sainio and J. Scott Ferguson: directors; Bruce Bales, Richard Chagnon and David Sateren: conductors.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0888
Author: UCI
Title: Freshmen, Men and Women's Choruses 2/2
Subtitle: March 5, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Harvey Maclary, Ronald Sainio and J. Scott Ferguson: directors; Bruce Bales, Richard Chagnon and David Sateren: conductors.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0889
Author: UCI
Title: Irvine Winds in Pops 1/2
Subtitle: March 12, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: UCI Wind Ensemble. Peter Fournier, conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0890
Author: UCI
Title: Irvine Winds in Pops 2/2
Subtitle: March 12, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: UCI Wind Ensemble. Peter Fournier, conductor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Irvine Winds in Pops 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>UCI Wind Ensemble. Peter P. Fournier, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Irvine Winds in Pops 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>UCI Wind Ensemble. Peter P. Fournier, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Gondoliers or The King of Barataria, Act I, Part I (1/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>by W.S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan. Directed by Irvin Kimber; musical director, Dennis Castellano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Gondoliers or The King of Barataria, Act I, Part II (2/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 13, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>by W.S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan. Directed by Irvin Kimber; musical director, Dennis Castellano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gondoliers or The King of Barataria, Act II, Part I (3/4) 
March 13, 1982
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
by W.S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan.
Directed by Irvin Kimber; musical director, Dennis Castellano.

Gondoliers or The King of Barataria, Act II, Part II (4/4) 
March 13, 1982
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
by W.S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan.
Directed by Irvin Kimber; musical director, Dennis Castellano.

New York String Quartet 1/2 
April 18, 1982
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.

New York String Quartet 2/2 
April 18, 1982
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.
Mario Ornelas, Piano: Senior Recital 1/2
April 18, 1982
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Mario Ornelas, Piano: Senior Recital 2/2
April 18, 1982
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Wednesday Afternoon Recital
May 12, 1982
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Mel Vandersall, Chris Thompson and Mario Ornelas.

Pipper 1/3
May 15, 1982
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Pipper 2/3
May 15, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0904
Author UCI
Title Pipper 3/3
SubTitle May 15, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0907
Author UCI
Title Pipper, Act I 1/2
SubTitle May 15, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Music Only.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0905
Author UCI
Title New York String Quartet 1/2
SubTitle May 15, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce A. Laumann
Call Numb RRTP0906
Author UCI
Title New York String Quartet 2/2
SubTitle May 15, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes William Fitzpatrick, violin; Brian Dembow, violin; Robert Becker, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0908
Author      UCI
Title       Pipper, Act II 2/2
SubTitle    May 15, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Music Only.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0909
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    May 18, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       William Fitzpatrick, music director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0910
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    May 18, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       William Fitzpatrick, music director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0911
Author      UCI
Title       Freshmen, Men and Women's Choruses 1/2
SubTitle    May 21, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Bruce Bales, Richard Chagnon, Jon Reed, Ronald Sainio and J. Scott Ferguson -- co directors/conductors.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0912
Author: UCI
Title: Freshmen, Men and Women's Choruses 2/2
Subtitle: May 21, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Bruce Bales, Richard Chagnon, Jon Reed, Ronald Sainio and J. Scott Ferguson -- co directors/conductors.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0913
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Masters Recital Choir and Sine Nomine Singers 1/2
Subtitle: May 22, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Harvey W. Maclary, Conductor; J. Scott Ferguson, accompanist.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0914
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Masters Recital Choir and Sine Nomine Singers 2/2
Subtitle: May 22, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Harvey W. Maclary, Conductor; J. Scott Ferguson, accompanist.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0915
Author: UCI
Title: Marilyn L. McCoy, Soprano: Senior Recital 1/2
Subtitle: May 23, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Irvin Kimber, Accompanist.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb    RRTP0916
Author      UCI
Title       Marilyn L. McCoy, Soprano: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 23, 1982
Extent      1 7.5\" reel to reel tape
Notes       Irvin Kimber, Accompanist.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0917
Author      UCI
Title       Laurel Conner, Piano: Graduate Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 23, 1982
Extent      1 7.5\" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0918
Author      UCI
Title       Laurel Conner, Piano: Graduate Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 23, 1982
Extent      1 7.5\" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0919
Author      UCI
Title       Wednesday Afternoon Concerts
SubTitle    May 26, 1982
Extent      1 7.5\" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: George Safire, Toby Weiner, Janet Spira, Julie McKenzie and Shannon Lim.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0920
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    May 29, 1982
Extent      1 7.5\" reel to reel tape
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0921
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    May 29, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0922
Author      UCI
Title       Los Angeles Wind Quartet 1/2
SubTitle    May 28, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0923
Author      UCI
Title       Los Angeles Wind Quartet 2/2
SubTitle    May 29, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0924
Author      UCI
Title       Linda S. Blanche, Violist: Graduate Chamber Music Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 30, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    A. Laumann
Call Numb   RRTP0925
Author      UCI
Title       Linda S. Blanche, Violist: Graduate Chamber Music Recital 2/2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>May 30, 1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>A. Laumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wednesday Afternoon Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performers: Mario Ornelas, Lucy DeSa, UCI Chamber musicians.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SubTitle     | Unknown Contents          |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>Pops Concert 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>Pops Concert 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0930
Author  UCI
Title  Pops Concert 1/2
SubTitle  June 5, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0931
Author  UCI
Title  Pops Concert 2/2
SubTitle  June 5, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0932
Author  UCI
Title  Douglas Lima, Piano: Junior Recital 1/2
SubTitle  June 6, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0933
Author  UCI
Title  Douglas Lima, Piano: Junior Recital 2/2
SubTitle  June 6, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0934
Author  UCI
Title  Composers' Concert 1/2
SubTitle  June 7, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Composers: Mojtaba Soltani, Peter Odegard, M.V. Klessert, John Hutchinson Mills, Craig DeWilde, George Safire, Wendy Wylie, Rachel Rudd, Christy Coobatis, Dean Ferrell and Harold Todd.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0935
Author: UCI
Title: Composers' Concert 2/2
SubTitle: June 7, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Composers: Mojtaba Soltani, Peter Odegard, M.V. Klessert, John Hutchinson Mills, Craig DeWilde, George Safire, Wendy Wylie, Rachel Rudd, Christy Coobatis, Dean Ferrell and Harold Todd.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0936
Author: UCI
Title: Wednesday Afternoon Concert
SubTitle: June 9, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0937
Author: UCI
Title: Piano-Cello Recital 1/2
SubTitle: October 22, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Nina Scolnik, piano and Stephen Erdody, cello.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>A. Laumann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP0938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Piano–Cello Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 22, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Nina Scolnik, piano and Stephen Erdody, cello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type       | Sound                                         |
| Circs      | 0                                             |
| Cat Srce   | A. Laumann                                    |
| Call Numb  | RRTP0939                                      |
| Author     | UCI                                           |
| Title      | Tuesday Afternoon Concert                     |
| SubTitle   | November 9, 1982                             |
| Extent     | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                      |
| Notes      | Performers: Toby Weiner, Becky Lee, Jean       |
|            | Nuttelman, George Safire, Julie McKenzie,     |
|            | Thu–Danh Tran.                                |

| Type       | Sound                                         |
| Circs      | 0                                             |
| Cat Srce   | A. Laumann                                    |
| Call Numb  | RRTP0940                                      |
| Author     | UCI                                           |
| Title      | A Tribute to the Duke 1/2                     |
| SubTitle   | November 14, 1982                            |
| Extent     | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                      |
| Notes      | UCI Jazz Ensemble. Alfred Lang, Director      |

| Type       | Sound                                         |
| Circs      | 0                                             |
| Cat Srce   | A. Laumann                                    |
| Call Numb  | RRTP0941                                      |
| Author     | UCI                                           |
| Title      | A Tribute to the Duke 2/2                     |
| SubTitle   | November 14, 1982                            |
| Extent     | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                      |
| Notes      | UCI Jazz Ensemble. Alfred Lang, Director      |

| Type       | Sound                                         |
| Circs      | 1                                             |
| Cat Srce   | A. Laumann                                    |
| Call Numb  | RRTP0942                                      |
| Author     | UCI                                           |
Title  Sweeney Todd, Act 1 and 2 (1/4)
SubTitle  November 20, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  1
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0943
Author  UCI
Title  Sweeney Todd, Act 1 and 2 (2/4)
SubTitle  November 20, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  1
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0944
Author  UCI
Title  Sweeney Todd, Act 2 and 3 (3/4)
SubTitle  November 20, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0945
Author  UCI
Title  Sweeney Todd, Act 2 and 3 (4/4)
SubTitle  November 20, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0946
Author  UCI
Title  Motets and Psalms 1/2
SubTitle  November 20, 1982
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  UCI Concert Choir.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  A. Laumann
Call Numb  RRTP0947
Title: Motets and Psalms 2/2
SubTitle: November 20, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: UCI Concert Choir.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0948

Title: Motets and Psalms 1/2
SubTitle: November 21, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: UCI Concert Choir.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0949

Title: Motets and Psalms 2/2
SubTitle: November 21, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: UCI Concert Choir.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: A. Laumann
Call Numb: RRTP0950

Title: Tuesday Noon Concert
SubTitle: November 23, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performers: Kirsten Weymar, April Greene, George Safire, Madeleine Damon and Becky Lee.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP0952

Title: Tuesday Noon Concert
SubTitle: November 30, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Preludes for Piano (George Gershwin) -- Prelude No. 1 (Heitor Villa Lobos) -- Quartet in F, op. 74, no. 2 (Franz Joseph Haydn).
Performers: Janet Spira, piano; George Safire, guitar; Jamie Thomson, violin; Julie McKenzie, violin; Dennis Tolly, viola; Marty Jaques, cello.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP0953
Author UCI
Title UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle December 1, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP0954
Author UCI
Title UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle December 1, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP0955
Author UCI
Title UCI Chamber Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle December 4, 1982
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Brandenburg Concerto No. 3, BWV 104B (J.S. Bach) -- Concerto for Violoncello and Orchestra in C Major, Hob. VIIb:1 (Franz Joseph Haydn) -- Simple Symphony (Benjamin Britten).
Performers: Maxwell Fry, Julie McKenzie, Jean Nuttelman, Kirsten Rockloff, Jon Sims, James Thomson, violin; Linda Blanche, Susan Chamberlain-Eckstein, Rachel Rudd, viola; Marty Jaques, Gregory Smithe, Stephen Erdody, violoncello; Dean Ferrell, double bass; Toby Weiner, oboe;
Celeste Pence, flute; Margaret Murata, harpsichord; Stephen Erdody, music director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP0956
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Chamber Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    December 4, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape'
Notes       Contents: Brandenburg Concerto No. 3, BWV 104B (J.S. Bach) -- Concerto for Violoncello and Orchestra in C Major, Hob. VIIb:1 (Franz Joseph Haydn) -- Simple Symphony (Benjamin Britten).
Performers: Maxwell Fry, Julie McKenzie, Jean Nuttelman, Kirsten Rockloff, Jon Sims, James Thomson, violin; Linda Blanche, Susan Chamberlain-Eckstein, Rachel Rudd, viola; Marty Jaques, Gregory Smithe, Stephen Erdody, violoncello; Dean Ferrell, double bass; Toby Weiner, oboe; Celeste Pence, flute; Margaret Murata, harpsichord; Stephen Erdody, music director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP0957
Author      UCI
Title       Robin Thompson Graduate Recital 1/2
SubTitle    December 5, 1982
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Sonata in G minor (Henry Eccles) -- Sonate fur Bratsche allein (Paul Hindemith) -- Elergy (Elliot Carter) -- Sonata in F minor, op. 120, no. 1 (Johannes Brahms).
Performers: Robin Thompson, viola; Lucrene DeSa, piano; Dennis Tolly, piano; Douglas Lima, piano.
Title: Robin Thompson Graduate Recital 2/2
SubTitle: December 5, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Sonata in G minor (Henry Eccles) -- Sonate fur Bratshe allein (Paul Hindemith) -- Elergy (Elliot Carter) -- Sonata in F minor, op. 120, no. 1 (Johannes Brahms).
Performers: Robin Thompson, viola; Lucrene DeSa, piano; Dennis Tolly, piano; Douglas Lima, piano.

Title: Freshmen, Men, and Women's Choruses 1/2
SubTitle: December 5, 1982
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: The Little Horses / Aaron Copland -- Cradle Song / Bela Bartok -- Song of Lonliness / Bela Bartok -- The Good Housewife / Zoltan Kodaly -- Three Hungarian Folksongs / Matyas Seiber -- Exultate Deo / Alessandro Scarlatti -- Rest Sweet Nymphs / Francis Pilkginton -- Shepherd Me Lord / Gershon Kingsley -- Nouns to Nouns / Vincent Persichetti -- Uncles / Vincent Persichetti -- Il Bianco e Dolce Cigno / Jacob Arac delt -- I Want To Be In Chicago Town / Traditional -- Gloria Ad Modum Tubae / Guillaume Dufay -- Four Songs for Women's Chorus, Two Horns, adn Harp, op. 17 / Johannes Brahms -- Maggie and Milly and Molly and May / Vincent Persichetti / Dominic Has A Doll / Vincent Persichetti -- Three Carols / Alfred Burt.
Performers: Women's Chamber Ensemble, Jazz Choir, Jon Reed, director; Freshmen Choir, Richard Chagnon and Mike Malouf, conductors; Men's Chorus, Women's Chorus, Christopher Thompson, accompanist, Ronald Sainio, director.
Contents: The Little Horses / Aaron Copland -- Cradle Song / Bela Bartok -- Song of Lonliness / Bela Bartok -- The Good Housewife / Zoltan Kodaly -- Three Hungarian Folksongs / Matyas Seiber -- Exultate Deo / Alessandro Scarlatti -- Rest Sweet Nymphs / Francis Pilkington -- Shepherd Me Lord / Gershon Kingsley -- Nouns to Nouns / Vincent Persichetti -- Uncles / Vincent Persichetti -- Il Bianco e Dolce Cigno / Jacob Aracdelt -- I Want To Be In Chicago Town / Traditional -- Gloria Ad Modum Tubae / Guillaume Dufay -- Four Songs for Women's Chorus, Two Horns, adn Harp, op. 17 / Johannes Brahms -- Maggie and Milly and Molly and May / Vincent Persichetti -- Dominic Has A Doll / Vincent Persichetti -- Three Carols / Alfred Burt.

Performers: Women's Chamber Ensemble, Jazz Choir, Jon Reed, director; Freshmen Choir, Richard Chagnon and Mike Malouf, conductors; Men's Chorus, Women's Chorus, Christopher Thompson, accompanist, Ronald Sainio, director.

Contents: Trio in C Major, Hob. XV / Joseph Haydn -- Trio in D minor, op. 49 / Felix Mendelssohn -- Suite from "L'histoire du Soldat" / Igor Stravinsky.

Performers: Laura McGinnis, violin; Paul Kushious, violincello; Eleanor
Weingartner, clarinet; Frank Corliss, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP0951`
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Recital
SubTitle    Nov. 23, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Carnaval, op. 9 (Schumann).
Performers: Becky Lee.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP0962
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Noon Concert 2/2 – Music From Oberlin
SubTitle    January 11, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Laura McGinnis, violin; Paul Kushious, violincello; Eleanor Weingartner, clarinet; Frank Corliss, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRT0 0963
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    January 21, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP0964
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle: January 21, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP0966
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle: January 23, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Overture to "Der Freischutz" / Carl Maria von Weber -- Quiet City / Aaron Copland -- Prelude to "The Afternoon of a Faun" / Claude Debussy [Toby Weiner, English Horn; Alfred Lang, Trumpet] -- Symphony No. 2 in D Major, Op. 73 / Johannes Brahms.
Performers: UCI Orchestra; Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

SubTitle: January 23, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Overture to "Der Freischutz" / Carl Maria von Weber -- Quiet City / Aaron Copland -- Prelude to "The Afternoon of a Faun" / Claude Debussy [Toby Weiner, English Horn; Alfred Lang, Trumpet] -- Symphony No. 2 in D Major, Op. 73 / Johannes Brahms.
Performers: UCI Orchestra; Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

SubTitle: January 14, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Performers: Thu-Oanh Tran, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP0968
Author UCI
Title Thu-Oanh Tran Graduate Recital 2/2
SubTitle January 14, 1983
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: UCI Orchestra.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP0970
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Noon Concert
SubTitle: February 15, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Waltzes, Opus 39 / Johannes Brahms [Shannon Lom, piano] -- Sonata in G for oboe and piano / Giovanni Sammartini [Toby Weiner, oboe; Becky Lee, piano].

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP0971
Author: UCI
Title: Minh Chau Tran Graduate Recital 1/2
SubTitle: February 23, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP0972
Author: UCI
Title: Minh Chau Tran Graduate Recital 2/2
SubTitle: February 23, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Call Numb   RRTP0973
Author     UCI
Title      Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope Act 1 and 2
           1/3
SubTitle   February 26, 1983
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Call Numb   RRTP0974
Author     UCI
Title      Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope Act 1 and 2
           2/3
SubTitle   February 26, 1983
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Call Numb   RRTP0976
Author     UCI
Title      Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope 1/2 - Edited Copy
SubTitle   February 26, 1983
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Contents: Gotta Keep Movin' -- Goin' To Town This Morning -- Looking Over From Your Side -- Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope -- Children's Rhymes -- History of Dance -- Billie Holiday Blues -- Ghetto life -- You Think I got Rhythm -- Time Brings About A Change -- So Little Time -- Thank Heaven -- Show Me That Special Gene -- My Love's So Good -- Men's Dance -- They Keep Coming -- My Name Is Man -- All I Need -- Questions -- It Takes A Whole Lot Of Human Feeling --
My Love's So Good (reprise) -- Good Vibrations -- Prayer -- Sermon -- Fighting for Pharoah -- Universe in Mourning -- Gotta Keep Movin' (reprise) -- Good Vibrations and Final Bows.
Performers: Barron Blackman; Donald Bradford; Melanie Cahill; Donna Collins; Linda Dorsey; Shawn Ghee; christine Hall; cynthia Harris; Michelle Kelley; August Lobato Jr.; Beverly Moore; Bernardo Rosa Jr.; Denise Rosner; Elgin Scott; Frances Teasley; Yvette Thompson; Orchestra, John S. Sims, director; Robert Gilmore, keyboards; Veronica Hardeman, drums; Richard Miles, bass; Duncan Grant, bass; Jessie C. Moore, guitar; Brian Cooke, percussion; Harold Todd, flute/saxophone; Toby Weiner, oboe.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP0977
Author      UCI
Title       Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope 2/2 - Edited Copy
SubTitle    February 26, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Gotta Keep Movin' -- Goin' To Town This Morning -- Looking Over From Your Side -- Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope -- Children's Rhymes -- History of Dance -- Billie Holiday Blues -- Ghetto life -- You Think I got Rhythm -- Time Brings About A Change -- So Little Time -- Thank Heaven -- Show Me That Special Gene -- My Love's So Good -- Men's Dance -- They Keep Coming -- My Name Is Man -- All I Need -- Questions -- It Takes A Whole Lot Of Human Feeling -- My Love's So Good (reprise) -- Good Vibrations -- Prayer -- Sermon -- Fighting for Pharoah -- Universe in Mourning -- Gotta Keep Movin' (reprise) -- Good Vibrations and Final Bows.
Performers: Barron Blackman; Donald Bradford; Melanie Cahill; Donna Collins; Linda Dorsey; Shawn Ghee; christine Hall; cynthia Harris; Michelle Kelley; August Lobato Jr.; Beverly Moore; Bernardo Rosa
Jr.; Denise Rosner; Elgin Scott; Frances Teasley; Yvette Thompson; Orchestra, John S. Sims, director; Robert Gilmore, keyboards; Veronica Hardeman, drums; Richard Miles, bass; Duncan Grant, bass; Jessie C. Moore, guitar; Brian Cooke, percussion; Harold Todd, flute/ saxophone; Toby Weiner, oboe.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP0978
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/4
SubTitle    February 27, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP0979
Author      UCI
Title       Shannon Lim Recital 2/2
SubTitle    February 21, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: Shannon Lim.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP0980
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Chamber Singers and Alumni Choir 1/2
SubTitle    March 14, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Bruce Bales, falsettist; Celia Fry, viola da gamba; David Sateren, falsettist; Julianna Hartman, recorder; James Krueger, contratenor; Karen
Ruhleder, recorder; Jonathan Reed, tenor; James Thomson, violin; Alfred Lang, trumpet; Jean Nuttelman, violin; Timothy Slither, trumpet; Dean Ferrell, doublebass; John Alesi, timpani; Wendrell Ballantyne, organ; UCI Chamber Singers, Alumni Choir, Richard Changnon, cantor and conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP0981
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Chamber and Alumni Choir 2/2
SubTitle: March 14, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Bruce Bales, falsettist; Celia Fry, viola da gamba; David Sateren, falsettist; Julianna Hartman, recorder; James Krueger, contratenor; Karen Ruhleder, recorder; Jonathan Reed, tenor; James Thomson, violin; Alfred Lang, trumpet; Jean Nuttelman, violin; Timothy Slither, trumpet; Dean Ferrell, doublebass; John Alesi, timpani; Wendrell Ballantyne, organ; UCI Chamber Singers, Alumni Choir, Richard Changnon, cantor and conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP0982
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Noon Concert
SubTitle: March 15, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Partita No. 3 in E Major -- Sonata No. 2 in E-Flat Major / J.S. Bach -- Prelude No. 1 / Heitor Villa-Lobos.
Performers: James Thomson, violin; Kirsten Weymar, guitar; Celeste Pence, flute; Julie McKenzie, harpsichord; Marty Jaques, continuo.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP0983
Author: UCI
Title: Linda Lewis Recital 1/2
SubTitle: March 20, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performers: Linda Lewis.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP0984
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Noon Concert 1/2
SubTitle: February 22, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Serenade in D Major, Opus 25 -- String Trio in G Major, Opus 9, No. 1 / Ludwig van Beethoven. Performers: Celeste Pence, flute; Julie McKenzie, violin; Linda Blanche, viola; Julie McKenzie, violin; Dennis Tolly, viola; Marty Jaques, violoncello.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP0985
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Noon Concert 2/2
SubTitle: February 23, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP0986
Author: UCI
Title: Shannon Lim Recital 1/2
SubTitle February 21, 1983
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Performers: Shannon Lim.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP0987
Author UCI
Title Lucerne DeSa Senior Recital
Subtitle February 28, 1983
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Piano Sonata No. 24 in F-Sharp Major, Opus 78 / Ludwig van Beethoven -- Piano Sonata, Opus 26 / Samuel Barber -- L'Isle Joyeuse / Claude Debussy -- Nocturne in B Major, Opus 32, No. 1 -- Berceuse, Opus 57 -- Scherzo No. 4 in E Major, Opus 54 / Frederic Chopin.
Performer: Lucerne DeSa, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP0988
Author UCI
Title UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/4
Subtitle February 27, 1983

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP0989
Author UCI
Title UCI Jazz Ensemble 3/4
Subtitle February 27, 1983

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP0990
Author UCI
Title UCI Jazz Ensemble 4/4
Subtitle February 27, 1983
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>March 4, 1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCI Chamber Orchestra 2/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diverse Winds of March 1/2</td>
<td>March 11, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diverse Winds 2/2</td>
<td>March 4, 1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contents:**

**Performers:**
- UCI Wind Ensemble, Richard Chan, assistant conductor, Peter P. Fournier, conductor.
Lincolnshire Posy / Percy Aldridge Grainger -- Liberty Bell / John Philip Sousa.
Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble, Richard Chan, assistant conductor, Peter P. Fournier, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP0994
Author UCI
Title UCI Concert Choir 1/2
SubTitle March 5, 1983
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Patricia Barnes, alto; Lisa Lipco, soprano; Wallace Ross, countertenor; Martin Hanson, baritone, Nancy Dean, alto; Sharon Lovett, soprano; Bruce Bales, bass; Laurel Boyd, soprano; Nacy Lida, pianist; Stephen Erdody, violoncello; Freshman Chamber Singers, Richard Chagnon, conductor; UCI Concert Choir, Joseph Huszti, conductor, Rosemary Hyler, accompanist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP0995
Author UCI
Title UCI Concert Choir 2/2
Performers: Patricia Barnes, alto; Lisa Lipco, soprano; Wallace Ross, countertenor; Martin Hanson, baritone, Nancy Dean, alto; Sharon Lovett, soprano; Bruce Bales, bass; Laurel Boyd, soprano; Nancy Lida, pianist; Stephen Erdody, violoncello; Freshman Chamber Singers, Richard Chagnon, conductor; UCI Concert Choir, Joseph Huszti, conductor, Rosemary Hyler, accompanist.

Contents: Graduate Recital.
Performers: Linda Blanche, violist.

Contents: Noon Concert.
Notes


Performers: James M. Jaques, violoncello; Sharon Lovett, soprano; Rosemary Hyler, accompanist; Gretchen Kirsch, soprano; Celeste Pence, flute; Mario Ornelas, piano.

Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   C. Melgar
Call Numb  RRTP0998
Author     UCI
Title      Chamber Orchestra Concert 1/2
SubTitle   March 4, 1983
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   C. Melgar
Call Numb  RRTP1000
Author     UCI
Title      UCI Concert Choir 2/2
SubTitle   March 6, 1983
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   C. Melgar
Call Numb  RRTP1002
Author     UCI
Title      Men and Women's Choruses 1/2
SubTitle   March, 11 1983
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Performers: Men's Chorus; Women's Chorus; Ronald Sainio, conductor; Jazz Choir; Women's Chamber Chorus, Johnathan Reed, conductor; Christopher Thompson, accompanist; Nancy Lida, accompanist; Lisa Lipco, soprano; Donna Tozer, soprano; Wendell Ballantine, organist.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Men and Women's Choruses 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 11, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performers: Men's Chorus; Women's Chorus; Ronald Sainio, conductor; Jazz Choir; Women's Chamber Chorus, Johnathan Reed, conductor; Christopher Thompson, accompanist; Nancy Lida, accompanist; Lisa Lipco, soprano; Donna Tozer, soprano; Wendell Ballantine, organist.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1004
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    March 12, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1005
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    March 12, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1006
Author      UCI
Title       Judy Jones Graduate Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 25, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Judy Jones, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1007
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
Subtitle    March 13, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Becky Lee, piano; UCI Symphony Orchestra, Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1008
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
Subtitle    March 13, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Becky Lee, piano; UCI Symphony Orchestra, Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1009
Author      UCI
Title       Second Annual Honor's Concert 1/2
Subtitle    April 14, 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Sonata in G Major for Oboe and Piano / Giovanni Sammartini -- Ach ich fühl's / W. A. Mozart -- Mein Herr Marquis from Die Fledermaus / Johann Strauss -- Sonata No. 1 for Violoncello and Piano / Henriette Bosmans -- Allegro from Sonata in E-Flat Major, Op. 7 / Ludwig van Beethoven -- Sonata in E Minor for Violin and Piano, K. 304 / W. A. Mozart -- Allegro from Sonata in E Minor for Violoncello and Piano / Johannes Brahms -- Silent Noon / Ralph Vaughan Williams -- Steal Me from The Old Mais and the Theif / Gian-Carlo Menotti -- Marchenbilder / Robert Schumann -- Ballade No. 4 in F Minor, Op. 52 / Frederic Chopin. Performers: Toby Weiner, oboe; Becky Lee, piano; Lisa Lipco, soprano; Dennis Catellano, piano; Martin Jacques, violoncello; Dennis Tolly, piano; Douglas Lima, piano; Julie McKenzie, violin; Thu Oanh Tran, piano; Gregory Smithe, violoncello; Stephen Amendt, piano; Gretchen Kirsch, soprano; Linda Blanche, viola; Shannon Lim, piano; Lucerne DeSa, piano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Vocal music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Second Annual Honor's Concert 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 14, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steal Me from The Old Mais and the Theif / Gian-Carlo Menotti — Marchenbilder / Robert Schumann — Ballade No. 4 in F Minor, Op. 52 / Frederic Chopin.
Performers: Toby Weiner, oboe; Becky Lee, piano; Lisa Lipco, soprano; Dennis Catellano, piano; Martin Jacques, violoncello; Dennis Tolly, piano; Douglas Lima, piano; Julie McKenzie, violin; Thu Oanh Tran, piano; Gregory Smithe, violoncello; Stephen Amendt, piano; Gretchen Kirsch, soprano; Linda Blanche, viola; Shannon Lim, piano; Lucerne DeSa, piano.

Subject Vocal music

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1011
Author UCI
Title Linda Lewis Senior Recital
SubTitle March 20, 1983
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Linda Lewis, soprano; Janie Prim, accompanist.

Subject Vocal music

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1012
Author: UCI
Title: Linda Lewis Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: March 20, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Linda Lewis, soprano; Janie Prim, accompanist.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1013
Title: Noon Concert
SubTitle: April 19, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Lagrima -- Adelita / Francisco Tarrega -- Sonate in D Major / Christian Gottlieb Scheidler.
Performers: Lynn Rea, guitar; Jean Nuttelman, violin; George Safire, guitar.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1015
Author: UCI
Title: James Thomson Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: April 15, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Scherzo from Sonatensatz, Opus
Posth. / Johannes Brahms -- Suite
Italienne / Igor Stavinsky -- Partita No. 3 in E Major / J.S. Bach -- Concerto No. 2 in D Minor / Henri Wieniawski.
Performers: James Thomson, piano;
Christopher Thompson, piano.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Sharon Lovett, soprano; Senior Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 16, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Sharon Lovett, soprano; Senior Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 16, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Tuesday Noon Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 31, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Tuesday Noon Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 31, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UCI Orchestra Concert
April 21, 1983
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Noon Concert
May 24, 1983
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Jonathan Reed, baritone; Bruce Bales, baritone; David Sateren, baritone; Celia Fry, viola; Biao Bui, baritone; Becky Lee, piano; Donna McHugh, piano.

A Night of 20th Century Music 1/3
April 28, 1983
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Trouble in Tahiti.

A Night of 20th Century Music 3/3
April 28, 1983
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: L'Histoire du Soldat.
A Night of 20th Century Music 2/3

April 28, 1983

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: L'Histoire du Soldat.

Lisa Lipco Senior Recital

May 28, 1983

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Concerto in A Minor, BWV 1041 / J.S. Bach -- Sonata in F Major, Opus 24, No. 5 / Ludwig van Beethoven -- Rumanische Volkstanze / Bela Bartok.
Performers: Sara Nuttelman, violin; Mary Nuttelman, piano.

Lisa Lipco Senior Recital 2/2

March 20, 1983

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Performers: Lisa Lipco, soprano.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1027
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Concert
SubTitle    May 3, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Leyenda / Isaac Albeniz -- Suite No. 4 in E-Flat Major, BWV 1010 / J.S. bach.
Performers: Madeleine Damon, guitar; Linda S. Blanche, viola.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1028
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Concert
SubTitle    May 10, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Julie McKenzie, violin; Marty Jaques, violoncello; Dennis Tolly, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1029
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Concert
SubTitle    May 17, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Allegro from Concerto for Oboe and Orchestra, Opus 9, No.2 / Tomaso Albinoni -- First Movement and Cadenza from Concerto in B-Flat for Cello and Orchestra / Luigi Boccherini -- Andante Assai from Concerto No. 2 in G Minor for Violin, Opus 63 / Sergei Prokofiev -- Concerto No.2 in F Minor, Opus 21 / Frederic Chopin.
Performers: Toby Weiner, oboe; Becky Lee, piano; James jaques, cello; Hye Kyung Lee,
piano; Julie McKenzie, violin; Lucy DeSa, piano; Stephen Amendt, piano; Willem van Overeem, piano.

Performers: Nina Scolnik, piano; Julie McKenzie, violin; UCI Chamber Orchestra, Stephen Erdody, music director and conductor.


Performers: Nina Scolnik, piano; Julie McKenzie, violin; UCI Chamber Orchestra, Stephen Erdody, music director and conductor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1032</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Jazz Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 22, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Jazz Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 22, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The American Musical 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The American Musical 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The American Musical 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The American Musical 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 23, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The American Musical 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 24, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1038</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The American Musical 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 24, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1039</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The American Musical 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 24, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1040</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>M.F.A. Choral Concert 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 29, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Die mit Tranen Saen / Johann Hermann Schein -- Tristis est anima mea / Johann Kuhnau -- Nach dir, Herr, verlanget mich / Johann Sebastian Bach -- Nepdal Kordusok / Lajos Bardos -- Eighteen part songs / Bela Bartok -- Jatszik a Szel / Emil Petrovics -- Five Folk Songs / Ralph Vaughan Williams. Performers: Jonathan I. Reed, conductor; U.C.I. Chamber Singers; Julie McKenzie, violin; Susan Bower, violin; Dan Peterson, bassoon; Martin Jaques, violoncello; Dean Ferrell, bass; Wendell Balantyne, organ; Lisa Lipco, soprano soloist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1041
Author      UCI
Title       Judy Jones 2/2
SubTitle    May 25, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1042
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    May 28, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: American Dances / Alfred Reed --
            Sicilienne and Finale / Antonio Vivaldi --
            "Jupiter" from "The Planet" / Gustav Holst
            -- For Clarinets Only / Richard Chan --
            Love Song / Richard Chan -- Children
            March: Over the Hills and Far Away / Percy
            Grainger -- Victory at Sea / Richard
            Rodgers.
            Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P.
            Fournier, conductor; Richard Chan,
            assistant conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1043
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    May 28, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: American Dances / Alfred Reed --
            Sicilienne and Finale / Antonio Vivaldi --
            "Jupiter" from "The Planet" / Gustav Holst
            -- For Clarinets Only / Richard Chan --
            Love Song / Richard Chan -- Children
            March: Over the Hills and Far Away / Percy
            Grainger -- Victory at Sea / Richard
            Rodgers.
            Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P.
            Fournier, conductor; Richard Chan,
assistant conductor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>F, W &amp; A Choir 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 3, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Choir and Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 4, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Overture to &quot;Semiramide&quot; / Gioacchino Rossini -- Mass in C Major, Op. 88 / Ludwig van Beethoven. Performers: Lisa Lipco, soprano; Donna Tozer, alto; Thomas Randle, tenor; Bruce Bales, bass; Combined Concert Choir, Men's Chorus and Women's Chorus; Ronald Sainio, conductor; UCI Symphony Orchestra; Bernard Gilmore, conductor; Alfred Lang, assistant conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Choir and Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 4, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Notes        | Contents: Overture to "Semiramide" / Gioacchino Rossini -- Mass in C Major, Op. 88 / Ludwig van Beethoven. Performers: Lisa Lipco, soprano; Donna Tozer, alto; Thomas Randle, tenor; Bruce Bales, bass; Combined Concert Choir, Men's Chorus and Women's Chorus; Ronald Sainio, conductor; UCI Symphony Orchestra; Bernard Gilmore, conductor; Alfred Lang, assistant conductor.
conductor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Choir and Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 5, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Choir and Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 5, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Douglas Lima 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 5, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Douglas Lima 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 5, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Sonata No. 9, Opus 68 / Alexander Scriabin -- Andante Spianato and Grande Polonaise brillante / Frederic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chopin.
Performers: Douglas Lima, pianist.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Faculty Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 1, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Faculty Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 1, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>An Evening of French Piano Music 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 15, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Ballade / Claude Debussy -- Prelude, Chorale and Fugue / Cesar Franck -- Prelude (from Suite Pour le piano) / Claude Debussy -- Three Nocturnes opus 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Performer: Willem van Overeem, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1054
Author: UCI
Title: An Evening of French Piano Music 2/2
SubTitle: October 15, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Ballade / Claude Debussy -- Prelude, Chorale and Fugue / Cesar Franck -- Prelude (from Suite Pour le piano) / Claude Debussy -- Three Nocturnes opus 33 / Gabriel Faure -- Waltz / Maurice Ravel.
Performer: Willem van Overeem, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1055
Author: UCI
Title: French Baroque 1/2
SubTitle: November 4, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1056
Author: UCI
Title: French Baroque 2/2
SubTitle: November 4, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1057
Author: UCI
Title: French Baroque Music and Dance for Court and Theater 1/2
SubTitle: Nov. 5, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Petites trompettes / P. –Fr.

Performers: Cristina Faulkner, April Greene, Laurel Boyd, Carol Plantamura, sopranos; Juliana Hartman, Hava Blasberg, recorders; Richard Glen, John Schneiderman, George Safire, lutes; Peggy Stephens, Elizabeth Terzian, Philippa Waite, Linda Tomko, James Blaine, Florence Styles, Richard Mendoza, Bernardo Rosa, Jay Sheldrake, dancers; James Thomson, Gennette Foster, violins; Celia Fry, Peter Farrell, viola da gamba; Margaret Murata, Linda Burman-Hall, harpsichords; UCI Collegium Musicum and Chamber Orchestra, Stephen Erdody, director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1058
Author      UCI
Title       French Baroque Music and Dance for Court and Theater 2/2
SubTitle    Nov. 5, 1983
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1059
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle: Nov. 6, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1060
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle: Nov. 6, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1061
Author: UCI
Title: Christopher Thompson Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: Nov. 12, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performers: Christopher Thompson, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1062
Author: UCI
Title: Christopher Thompson Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: Nov. 12, 1983
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performers: Christopher Thompson, piano.
Performers: Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales, conductor; Concert Choir, Joseph Hustzi, conductor; Men's and Women's Chorus, Ronald Sainio, conductor.

Performers: Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales, conductor; Concert Choir, Joseph Hustzi, conductor; Men's and Women's Chorus, Ronald Sainio, conductor.

Performers: Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales, conductor; Concert Choir, Joseph Hustzi, conductor; Men's and Women's Chorus, Ronald Sainio, conductor. Program notes in box.
Festival of Choirs 2/2
Nov. 13, 1983
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales, conductor; Concert Choir, Joseph Hustzi, conductor; Men's and Women's Chorus, Ronald Sainio, conductor. Program notes in box.

Noon Concert
Nov. 15, 1983
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Performers: Juliana Hartman, alto recorder; John Schneiderman, baroque lute; Thu-Danh Tran, piano; Hye Kyung Lee, piano. Program notes in box.

Hye Kyung Lee Graduate Recital 1/2
Nov. 22, 1983
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Hye Kyung Lee Graduate Recital 2/2
Nov. 22, 1983
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>Dec. 2, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>Dec. 2, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Follies 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 2, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Follies 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 2, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1074
Author  UCI
Title  Follies 3/3
SubTitle  December 2, 1983
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1075
Author  UCI
Title  Follies (edited) 1/3
SubTitle  December 3, 1983
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1076
Author  UCI
Title  Follies (edited) 2/3
SubTitle  December 3, 1983
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1077
Author  UCI
Title  Follies (edited) 3/3
SubTitle  December 3, 1983
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1078
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle  December 3, 1983
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Overture to "La Forza del Destino" / Giuseppe Verdi -- Symphony No. 31 in D Major, K. 297 / W.A. Mozart -- Concerto No. 2 in D minor for Oboe and
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 3, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Overture to &quot;La Forza del Destino&quot; / Giuseppe Verdi -- Symphony No. 31 in D Major, K. 297 / W.A. Mozart -- Concerto No. 2 in D minor for Oboe and Orchestra / Tomaso Albinoni -- Ona Scarlatti Sonata / Lukas Foss -- Romeo and Juliet, Overture--Fantasia / Peter Tchaikowsky.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Thu-Oanh Tran, pianist in Master's Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Thu-Oanh Tran, pianist in Master's Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extent
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Notes
Contents: Prelude and Fugue No. 6 in D minor / Johann Sebastian Bach -- Sonata No. 5 in C minor / Ludwig van Beethoven -- Romance in F-sharp Major, Opus 28, No. 2 / Robert Schuman -- Pagodes / Claude Debussy.
Performers: Thu-Oanh Tran, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1082
Author UCI
Title UCI Percussion Ensemble
SubTitle December 5, 1983
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Performers: UCI Percussion Ensemble; Eric Wright, director and conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1083
Author UCI
Title Working 2/3
SubTitle February 5, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1084
Author UCI
Title Working 1/3
SubTitle February 5, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Tuesday Noon Concert 1/1

Performers: Harold Todd, flute; Peter S. Odegard, viola; Nancy Garf, harp.

Tuesday Noon Concerts

Contents: Concerto in G minor Oboe and Piano / Georg Friedrich Handel -- Sonata No. 31 A-flat Major, Opus 110 / Ludwig van Beethoven.
Performers: Stephen Amendt, piano.

Tuesday Noon Concert 1/2

Contents: Sonata in B-flat Major, K. 570 / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -- Quartet in D Major, Opus 103 / Friedrich Kuhlau --
Sonata for Piano solo / Bela Bartok.
Performers: Becky Lee, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1089
Author      UCI
Title       Tuesday Noon Concert 2/2
SubTitle    February 14, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Sonata in B-flat Major, K. 570 / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -- Quartet in D Major, Opus 103 / Friedrich Kuhlau -- Sonata for Piano solo / Bela Bartok.
Performers: Becky Lee, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1090
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    February 18, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Adagio in G minor for Organ and Strings / Tomaso Albinoni-Remo Giazotto -- Trumpet concerto in E-flat Major / Johann Nepomuk Hummel -- Symphony No. 36 in C Major, K. 425 ("Linz") / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1091
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    February 18, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Adagio in G minor for Organ and Strings / Tomaso Albinoni-Remo Giazotto -- Trumpet concerto in E-flat Major / Johann Nepomuk Hummel -- Symphony No. 36 in C Major, K. 425 ("Linz") / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1092
Author      UCI
Title       Graduate Recital 1/2
SubTitle    February 26, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1093
Author      UCI
Title       Graduate Recital 2/2
SubTitle    February 26, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1094
Author      UCI
Title       Andrea C. Andoe, piano Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    February 26, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Three Intermezzi, Opus 117 / Johannes Brahms -- Rhapsody, Opus 79 No. 2 in G minor / Johannes Brahms -- Piano Sonata, Opus 2 No. in F minor / Ludwig van Beethoven -- Sarabande, from Suite Pour le Piano / Claude A. Debussy -- Preludes, from "Preludes, Op. 28" / Frederic Chopin
- Suggestion diabolique, Opus 4 No. 4 / Sergei Prokofiev.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Ssce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1095
Author: UCI
Title: Andrea C. Andoe, piano Senior Recital 2/2
Subtitle: February 26, 1984
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Ssce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1096
Author: UCI
Title: Music Here and Now UCI Composer's Group
Subtitle: February 26, 1985
Series: Tuesday Noon Concerts

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Ssce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1097
Author: UCI
Title: Noon Concert
Subtitle: February 28, 1984
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Tuesday Noon concerts
Marh 6, 1984


3rd Honors Concert 2/2
March 7, 1984


3rd Honors Concert 1/2
March 7, 1984
**Extent**
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

**Notes**
Contents: Variations serieuses, Opus 54 / Felix Mendelsohn -- What if a Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Minh Chau Tran Masters Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 11, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Minh Chau Tran Masters Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 11, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Notes       | Contents: Sonata in A Major, K. 331 / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -- Jeux d'enfants, op. 22 / George Bizet -- Suite Bergamasque / Claude Debussy -- Impromptu, op. 31, no. 2 in F minor / Gabriel Faure -- Allegro de
Concierto / Enrique Granados.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1101
Author      UCI
Title       Becky Lee Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    March 11, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Sonata / Bela Bartok -- Italian
            Concerto, BWV 971 / Johann Sebastian Bach
            – Ballade No. 3 in A-flat Major, Opus 47 /
            Frederic Chopin -- Carnacal, Opus 9 /
            Robert Schumann.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1103
Author      UCI
Title       Becky Lee Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    March 11, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Sonata / Bela Bartok -- Italian
            Concerto, BWV 971 / Johann Sebastian Bach
            – Ballade No. 3 in A-flat Major, Opus 47 /
            Frederic Chopin -- Carnacal, Opus 9 /
            Robert Schumann.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1105
Author      UCI
Title       Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    March 14, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1106
Author      UCI
Title       Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    March 14, 1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Back to Back 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 14, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Back to Back 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 14, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 17, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 17, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Suite from &quot;The Water Music&quot; / G.F. Handel -- Concerto No. 2 in G Minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Performers: UCI Symphony; Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1111
Author   UCI
Title Donna McHugh 1/1
SubTitle March 18, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1112
Author   UCI
Title Stephen Amendt, pianist 1/2
SubTitle March 18, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Performers: Stephen Amendt, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce   J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1113
Author   UCI
Title Stephen Amendt, pianist 2/2
SubTitle March 18, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Intermezzi, Opus 117 / Johannes Brahms — Sonata in A-flat Major, Opus 110 / Ludwig van Beethoven — Scherzo in E flat minor, Opus 4 / Johannes Brahms — Reverie Reflects dans l'eau Jardins sous
la pluie / Claude Debussy -- Nocturne in D flat Major, Opus 9, No. 2 / Frederic Chopin -- Ballade in G minor, Opus 23 / Frederic Chopin.
Performers: Stephen Amendt, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1114
Author      UCI
Title       The UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Choir 1/2
SubTitle    April 8, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Mass / Igor Stravinsky --
            Jubilant Song / Norman Dello Joio -- To
            Saint Cecilia / Norman Dello Joio -- The
            Unicorn, The Gorgon and The Manticore /
            Gian Carlo Menotti.
            Performers: The UCI Concert Choir and
            Chamber Choir; Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1115
Author      UCI
Title       The UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Choir 2/2
SubTitle    April 8, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Mass / Igor Stravinsky --
            Jubilant Song / Norman Dello Joio -- To
            Saint Cecilia / Norman Dello Joio -- The
            Unicorn, The Gorgon and The Manticore /
            Gian Carlo Menotti.
            Performers: The UCI Concert Choir and
            Chamber Choir; Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1116
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle    April 24, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Suite No. 5 for Cello in C minor
Johann Sebastian Bach -- Duet for Violin and Viola / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -- Scherzo No. 3 in C-sharp minor, Opus 39 / Frederic Chopin.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1117
Author      UCI
Title       Part 1 Night of the 20th Century Troubles in Tahiti 1/3
SubTitle    April 17, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1118
Author      UCI
Title       Part 2 Night of the 20th Century Troubles in Tahiti 2/3
SubTitle    April 17, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1119
Author      UCI
Title       Part 2 Night of the 20th Century Troubles in Tahiti 3/3
SubTitle    April 17, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1120
Author      UCI
Title       G.Q. Bui Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 13, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Il mio bel foco / Benedetto Marcello -- Sento nel core / Alessandro Scarlatto -- Recitactive and Aria / Georg
Friedrich Handel -- Si tra i ceppi / Georg
Friedrich Handel -- Im Fruhling / Franz
Schubert -- Per questa bella mano /
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -- Le Bestiaire /
Francis Poulenc -- Amour d'antan / Ernest
Chausson -- Troung com -- Hoai cam / Cung
Tien.
Performers: Giao Quynh Bui, baritone.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1121
Author      UCI
Title       G.Q. Bui Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 13, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Il mio bel foco / Benedetto
Marcello -- Sento nel core / Alessandro
Scarlatto -- Recitactive and Aria / Georg
Friedrich Handel -- Si tra i ceppi / Georg
Friedrich Handel -- Im Fruhling / Franz
Schubert -- Per questa bella mano /
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -- Le Bestiaire /
Francis Poulenc -- Amour d'antan / Ernest
Chausson -- Troung com -- Hoai cam / Cung
Tien.
Performers: Giao Quynh Bui, baritone.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1122
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Concert
SubTitle    May 15, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Life Cycles / Eric L. Wright --
Capricio Arrabe / Francisco Tarrega -- Wir
wandeln / Johannes Brahms -- Der Gang
zum Liebchen / Johannes Brahms --
Unbewegte laue Luft / Johannes Brahms --
Wiegenlied / Peter Tchaikovsky -- Warum
sind denn die Rosen / Peter Tchaikovsky.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Orchestra, Steven Erdody, conductor 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 19, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Orchestra, Steven Erdody, conductor 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 19, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Percussion Ensemble 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 19, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Performers: Toby Weiner, oboe; William Ramsell III, oboe; Julie McKenzie, harpsichord; Marty Jaques, cello; Gordon Marsh, piano; Julie McKenzie, violin; Dennis Tolly, viola.

Performers: Janet Spira, piano.

Performers: Marieke Schuurs, piano.
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Marieke Schuurs, soprano; Margaret Murata, harpsichord; Stephen Erdody, cello; Adina Ghitea, viola.

Title
Marieke Schuurs Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle
May 20, 1984
Extent
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Marieke Schuurs, soprano; Margaret Murata, harpsichord; Stephen Erdody, cello; Adina Ghitea, viola.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circs</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 31, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Concert 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 22, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: UCI Percussion Ensemble; Andrea Gilbert, baritone saxophone; Phouc Tu, trombone; Kirsten Rockloff, violin; Brian Gould, piano; Rachel E. Rudd, viola; Adina Ghitea, violin; So Young Lee, piano; Julie McKenzie; violin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Men's and Women's Choruses 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 26, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Chamber Singers, Michael Malour, conductor; Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales and Kathy Grant, conductors; Men's and Women's Choruses, Ronald Sainio, conductor; Ann Rayburn-Bales, accompanist; David Lyons, accompanist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Men's and Women's Choruses 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 26, 1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Chamber Singers, Michael Malour, conductor; Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales and Kathy Grant, conductors; Men's and Women's Choruses, Ronald Sainio, conductor; Ann Rayburn-Bales, accompanist; David Lyons, accompanist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1137
Author UCI
Title Julie McKenzie Senior Recital 1/3
SubTitle May 27, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Julie McKenzie, violin; Brian Gould, piano; Dennis Tolly, viola; Marty Jaques, cello; Becky Lee, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1143
Author UCI
Title Julie McKenzie Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle June 3, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Leilani Denison, violin; Becky Lee, piano; Christopher Thompson, piano; Rachel Rudd, viola.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1138
Author UCI
Title Julie McKenzie Senior Recital 2/3
SubTitle May 27, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Julie McKenzie, violin; Brian Gould, piano; Dennis Tolly, viola; Marty Jaques, cello; Becky Lee, piano.
Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1139
Author: UCI
Title: Julie McKenzie Senior Recital 3/3
SubTitle: May 27, 1984
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Julie McKenzie, violin; Brian Gould, piano; Dennis Tolly, viola; Marty Jaques, cello; Becky Lee, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1140
Author: UCI
Title: Noon Concert 1/2
SubTitle: May 29, 1984
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Kirsten Weymar, guitar; Lelani Denison, violin; Rachel E. Rudd, viola; Andrea Andoe, piano; William van Overeem, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1141
Author: UCI
Title: Noon Concert 2/2
SubTitle: May 29, 1984
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Kirsten Weymar, guitar; Lelani Denison, violin; Rachel E. Rudd, viola; Andrea Andoe, piano; William van Overeem, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1142
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 31, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Leilani Denison Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 3, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Leilani Denison, violin; Becky Lee, piano; Christopher Thompson, piano; Rachel Rudd, viola.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Gretchen Kirsch Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 3, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Gretchen Kirsch, soprano; Rosemary Hyler, piano; Toby Weiner, oboe; George Safire, guitar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 5, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Gretchen Kirsch Senior Recital 2/2  
SubTitle: June 3, 1984  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.  
Performers: Gretchen Kirsch, soprano;  
Rosemary Hyler, piano; Toby Weiner, oboe;  
George Safire, guitar.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao  
Call Numb: RRTP1155  
Author: UCI

Title: New Music by UCI Composers 1/3  
SubTitle: June 9, 1984  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.  
Notes: Contents: Timescape 2 / Jon O'Bergh --  
Mystery / Adrienne Johnston -- Rondo /  
James Tanswey -- Waltz in Two -- Rondo /  
Becky Lee -- The Storm / John Gerhold --  
Music for A Midsummer's Night Dream /  
Gordon Marsh -- One Voice / Eric Mayron --  
Harold -- Duet / John Gerhold -- Theme and  
Variations / Becky Lee -- Image / Harold  
Todd -- Mother's Prayer / Jennifer Conner  
-- From the Song of Songs: Trio / Nancy  
Garf -- Five Preludes for Piano / Jon  
O'Bergh -- String Quartet in C Major /  
Adrienne Johnston -- Waltz in Two / Andrea  
Gilbert -- String Quartet in D minor, Opus  
1 / Jennifer Conner -- Plastics #1 /  
Gordon Marsh.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao  
Call Numb: RRTP1156  
Author: UCI

Title: New Music by UCI Composers 2/3  
SubTitle: June 9, 1984  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.  
Notes: Contents: Timescape 2 / Jon O'Bergh --  
Mystery / Adrienne Johnston -- Rondo /  
James Tanswey -- Waltz in Two -- Rondo /  
Becky Lee -- The Storm / John Gerhold --  
Music for A Midsummer's Night Dream /  
Gordon Marsh -- One Voice / Eric Mayron --  
Harold -- Duet / John Gerhold -- Theme and

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1157
Author      UCI
Title       New Music by UCI Composers 3/3
SubTitle    June 9, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Book
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1158
Author      UCI
Title       George Safire, Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    June 10, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: {Pieces for Lute / Anonymous -- Fantasia / Francesco da Milano -- Pavan / Alfonso Ferrabosco -- Fantasia / Francesco da Milano -- What if a Day / John Dowland -- Galliard / Francis Cutting -- Fantasie /
Gregorio Huwet -- Duetto / Adamo
Falckenhanagen -- Two Preludes / Heitor
Villa-Lobos -- Sonata concertata / Niccoilo
Paganini -- Prelude / Manuel M. {Ponce.

Type: Book
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1159
Author: UCI
Title: George Safire, Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: June 10, 1984
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: {Pieces for Lute / Anonymous -- Fantasia / Francesco da Milano -- Pavan / Alfonso Ferrabosco -- Fantasia / Francesco da Milano -- What if a Day / John Dowland -- Galliard / Francis Cutting -- Fantasie / Gregorio Huwet -- Duetto / Adamo
Falckenhanagen -- Two Preludes / Heitor
Villa-Lobos -- Sonata concertata / Niccoilo
Paganini -- Prelude / Manuel M. {Ponce.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1160
Author: UCI
Title: Gregory Donnelle Smithe, Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: June 10, 1984
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Sonata No. 4 in B-flat Major / Antonio Vivaldi -- Suite No. 4 / Johann Sebastian Bach -- Chant du Menestrel, Op. 71 '/ Alexandre Glazunov -- Drei Kleine Stucke / Anton Webern -- Sonata No. 4 in G Minor / Ludwig van Beethoven.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1161
Author: UCI
Title: Gregory Donnelle Smithe, Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: June 10, 1984
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Sonata No. 4 in B-flat Major /

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1162
Author UCI
Title Tuesday Noon Concert
SubTitle June 12, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1163
Author UCI
Title Marianne Whitmyer, flute 1/2
SubTitle October 13, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1164
Author UCI
Title Marianne Whitmyer, flute 2/2
SubTitle October 13, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1165
Author UCI
Title UCI Percussion Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle October 26, 1984
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
SubTitle   November 18, 1984  
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.  
Notes       Contents: Trio in E flat, K. 498 for Piano, Clarinet and Viola / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -- Quartet for the End of Time / Olivier Messiaen.

Type        Book
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1168
Author      UCI
Title       Archwood Chamber Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    November 18, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Trio in E flat, K. 498 for Piano, Clarinet and Viola / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -- Quartet for the End of Time / Olivier Messiaen.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1170
Author      UCI
Title       A Brahms Tapestry, May 7, 1833 - April 3, 1897 1/3
SubTitle    November 20, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1171
Author      UCI
Title       A Brahms Tapestry, May 7, 1833 - April 3, 1897 2/3
SubTitle    November 20, 1984
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1172
Author       UCI
Title        A Brahms Tapestry, May 7, 1833 – April 3, 1897 3/3
SubTitle     November 20, 1984
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1173
Author      UCI
Title        Noon Recital #1
SubTitle     November 20, 1984
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Sonata in D Major, K. 576 /
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -- Romeo and Juliet / Serge Prokofieff -- Concerto a IV /
Wolff Jakob Lauffensteiner.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1174
Author      UCI
Title        A Little Night Music 1/4
SubTitle     November 24, 1984
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1175
Author      UCI
Title        A Little Night Music 2/4
SubTitle     November 24, 1984
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1176
Author      UCI
Title        A Little Night Music 3/4
SubTitle     November 24, 1984
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1177
Author  UCI
Title   A Little Night Music 4/4
SubTitle Novemeber 24, 1984
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1178
Author  UCI
Title   UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle Nov. 25, 1984
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Contents:  Program notes in box.
         Performers:  UCI Jazz Ensemble, Alfred Lang, conductor.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1179
Author  UCI
Title   UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle Nov. 25, 1984
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Contents:  Program notes in box.
         Performers:  UCI Jazz Ensemble, Alfred Lang, conductor.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1180
Author  UCI
Title   Susan Ahn Graduate Recital 1/2
SubTitle Nov. 27, 1984
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Contents:  Program notes in box.
         Performers:  Susan Ahn, piano.
Susan Ahn Graduate Recital 2/2
Nov. 27, 1984
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Susan Ahn, piano.

Festival of Choirs 1/2
Dec. 2, 1984
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Madrigal Singers; Women's Chamber Choir, Bruce Bales, conductor;
Concert Choir, Ronald Sainio, conductor;
Chamber Singers, Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Festival of Choirs 2/2
Dec. 2, 1984
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Madrigal Singers; Women's Chamber Choir, Bruce Bales, conductor;
Concert Choir, Ronald Sainio, conductor;
Chamber Singers, Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Feast of Trumpets 1/2
Dec. 7, 1984
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Wendell Ballentine, Baroque organ; UCI Wind Ensemble, Peter P. Fournier, conductor.

Type	Sound
Circs	0
Cat Srce	C. Melgar
Call Numb	RRTP1187
Author	UCI
Title	Feast of Trumpets 2/2
SubTitle	Dec. 7, 1984
Extent	1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Wendell Ballentine, Baroque organ; UCI Wind Ensemble, Peter P. Fournier, conductor.

Type	Sound
Circs	0
Cat Srce	C. Melgar
Call Numb	RRTP1193
Author	UCI
Title	Noon Concert
SubTitle	Jan. 15, 1985
Extent	1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Kristine Kirven, piano.

Type	Sound
Circs	0
Cat Srce	C. Melgar
Call Numb	RRTP1194
Author	UCI
Title	Noon Concert
SubTitle	Jan. 29, 1985
Extent	1 7.5 reel to reel tape
Notes
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Brian Gould, piano.

Type	Sound
Circs	0
Cat Srce	C. Melgar
Call Numb	RRTP1195
Author	UCI
Title	Noon Concert
SubTitle: Feb. 5, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Leah Marie Saunders, flute; Kristine Kirven, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1196
Author: UCI
Title: Brian Gould Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: Feb. 9, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Brian Gould, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1197
Author: UCI
Title: Brian Gould Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: Feb. 9, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Brian Gould, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1198
Author: UCI
Title: Mid-Winter Choral Fest 1/2
SubTitle: Feb. 9, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Women's Chamber Choir, Kathy Grant, conductor and accompanist; Madrigal Singers; UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Orchestra, Ronald Sainio, conductor; Bruce Bales, director; Timothy Jordan, accompanist; Laura Fries, soprano; Patricia Barnes, alto; Damien Elwood, tenor; David Lyon, bass.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1199
Author      UCI
Title       Mid-Winter Choral Fest 2/2
SubTitle    Feb. 9, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Women's Chamber Choir, Kathy Grant, conductor and accompanist; Madrigal Singers; UCI Concert Choir and Chamber Orchestra, Ronald Sainio, conductor; Bruce Bales, director; Timothy Jordan, accompanist; Laura Fries, soprano; Patricia Barnes, alto; Damien Elwood, tenor; David Lyon, bass.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1200
Author      UCI
Title       Kristine Kirven Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    Feb. 10, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Kristine Kirven, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1201
Author      UCI
Title       Kristine Kirven Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    Feb. 10, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Kristine Kirven, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1202
Author      UCI
Title       Hye Kyung Lee Master Recital 1/2
SubTitle    Feb. 16, 1985
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Hye Kyung Lee Master Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>Feb. 16, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Irvine Early Music Consort 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>Feb. 17, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Sue Eckstein, violin; Juliana Hartman, recorder and treble viol; Celia Fry, bass viol; John Schneiderman, lute; Robert Buzzard, pandora and bass viol; Richard Glen, lute and cittern, director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Irvine Early Music Consort 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>Feb. 17, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Sue Eckstein, violin; Juliana Hartman, recorder and treble viol; Celia Fry, bass viol; John Schneiderman, lute; Robert Buzzard, pandora and bass viol; Richard Glen, lute and cittern, director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Noon Tuesday
SubTitle: Feb. 19, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Maria Hsu, piano.

Title: Masters Choral Recital 1/2
SubTitle: Feb. 22, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Chorus and Orchestra, Kathleen Grant, conductor; Laurel Boyd, soprano; Andrew Kicklighter, tenor; Ronald Sainio, accompanist; Juliana Hartman, recorder; Philip Charlton, dulcian; Roger Hickman, treble viola da gamba; Lisa Lowry, bass viola da gamba; Maureen Miller, tambourine.

Title: Masters Choral Recital 2/2
SubTitle: Feb. 22, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Chorus and Orchestra, Kathleen Grant, conductor; Laurel Boyd, soprano; Andrew Kicklighter, tenor; Ronald Sainio, accompanist; Juliana Hartman, recorder; Philip Charlton, dulcian; Roger Hickman, treble viola da gamba; Lisa Lowry, bass viola da gamba; Maureen Miller, tambourine.
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1209
Author UCI
Title UCI Percussion Ensemble
SubTitle Feb. 23, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Maureen Miller; Rich Heller; Alfred Lang; Adrienne Johnson; Ross Eibling; Eric Wright; Ronald Frederick; Alvin Lang.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1210
Author UCI
Title Maria Hsu Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle Feb. 24, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Maria Hsu, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1211
Author UCI
Title Maria Hsu Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle Feb. 24, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Maria Hsu, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1212
Author UCI
Title An Evening of Chamber Music 1/2
SubTitle Feb. 24, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Nina Scolnik, piano; Andrea Byers, violin; Lyndon Taylor, violin; Brian Dembow, viola; John Waltz, cello.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1213
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening of Chamber Music 2/2
SubTitle    Feb. 24, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Nina Scolnik, piano; Andrea Byers, violin; Lyndon Taylor, violin; Brian Dembow, viola; John Waltz, cello.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1214
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    March 3, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Jazz Ensemble, Alfred Lang, director; Dale Hurst, flugel horn.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1215
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    March 3, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Jazz Ensemble, Alfred Lang, director; Dale Hurst, flugel horn.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1216
Author      UCI
Title       Tuesday Noon Concert 1/1
SubTitle    March 5, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Suite No. 1 in G major for Violoncello / Johann Sebastian Bach

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1217
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Chamber Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle: March 8, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Concerto for two Violoncello and Strings / Antonio Vivaldi [John Walz, violoncello; Stephen Erdody, violoncello] -- Concerto in D minor for Violoncello and Strings / Antonio Vivaldi -- Paul Bazelaire [John Walz, violoncello] -- Suite in A minor for Recorder and Strings / Telemann [Julianna Hartman, recorder].
Performers: UCI Chamber Orchestra; Stephen Erdody, conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1218
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Chamber Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle: March 8, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Concerto for two Violoncello and Strings / Antonio Vivaldi [John Walz, violoncello; Stephen Erdody, violoncello] -- Concerto in D minor for Violoncello and Strings / Antonio Vivaldi -- Paul Bazelaire [John Walz, violoncello] -- Suite in A minor for Recorder and Strings / Telemann [Julianna Hartman, recorder].
Performers: UCI Chamber Orchestra; Stephen Erdody, conductor.
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1219
Author      UCI
Title       Four Opera Scenes, Ruthless Love 1/2
SubTitle    March 9, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1220
Author      UCI
Title       Four Opera Scenes, Ruthless Love 2/2
SubTitle    March 9, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1221
Author      UCI
Title       Four Opera Scenes on the Theme, Ruthless Love 1/2
SubTitle    March 10, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: L'Incoronazione / Claudio Monteverdi -- Madame Butterfly / Giacomo Puccini -- Le Nozze di Figaro / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart.
            Performer: Joseph Huszti, Musical Director; Betty Olsson, stage director; Rosemary Hyler, piano accompaniment.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1222
Author      UCI
Title       Four Opera Scenes on the Theme, Ruthless Love 2/2
SubTitle    March 10, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: L'Incoronazione / Claudio Monteverdi -- Madame Butterfly / Giacomo Puccini -- Le Nozze di Figaro / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart.
Performer: Joseph Huszti, Musical
director; Betty Olsson, stage director;
Rosemary Hyler, piano accompaniment.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1224
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2
Subtitle    March 13, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Rondeau / Mouret -- Scherzo /
             Cheetham -- Marche Militaire / Saint
             Saens/Hindsley -- First Suite in E-sharp /
             G. Holst -- H.M. Jollies / K. Alford --
             Tubby the Tuba / G. Kleinsinger / G.F.
             Roach -- Rock Point Holiday / R. Nelson.
             Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1223
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
Subtitle    March 13, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Rondeau / Mouret -- Scherzo /
             Cheetham -- Marche Militaire / Saint
             Saens/Hindsley -- First Suite in E-sharp /
             G. Holst -- H.M. Jollies / K. Alford --
             Tubby the Tuba / G. Kleinsinger / G.F.
             Roach -- Rock Point Holiday / R. Nelson.
             Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1231
Author      UCI
Title       Roger Hickman, Demo Tape 1/1
Subtitle    April 19, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Circs   0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1237
Author  UCI
Title  Noon Concert 1/2
SubTitle  May 4, 1985
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1238
Author  UCI
Title  Noon Concert 2/2
SubTitle  May 4, 1985
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1236
Author  UCI```
Num  ```
Title  Tuesday Noon Concert 1/1
SubTitle  May 7, 1985
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1235
Author  UCI
Title  The Fourth Annual Honors Concert 2/2
SubTitle  May 2, 1985
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1234
Author  UCI
Title  The Fourth Annual Honors Concert 1/2
SubTitle  May 2, 1985
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1233
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle    April 30, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1232
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Concert 1/1
SubTitle    April 23, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1239
Author      UCI
Title       Duo Pianists 1/2
SubTitle    May 19, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1240
Author      UCI
Title       Duo Pianists 2/2
SubTitle    May 19, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1241
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Concert 1/1
SubTitle    May 21, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
The Old Maid and the Theif 1/2
Title: The Old Maid and the Theif 1/2
Subtitle: May 24, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

The Old Maid and the Theif 2/2
Title: The Old Maid and the Theif 2/2
Subtitle: May 24, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

John Schneideraner Masters Recital 1/2
Title: John Schneideraner Masters Recital 1/2
Subtitle: May 24, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

John Schneideraner Masters Recital 2/2
Title: John Schneideraner Masters Recital 2/2
Subtitle: May 24, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

The Old Man and The Theif 1/2
Title: The Old Man and The Theif 1/2
Subtitle: May 25, 1985
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1247
Author      UCI
Title       The Old Man and The Theif 2/2
SubTitle    May 25, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1248
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    May 26, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1249
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    May 26, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1250
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle    May 28, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1251
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Percussion Ensemble; Erik Wright, conductor 2/3
SubTitle    May 30, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1252
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Percussion Ensemble; Erik Wright, conductor 3/3
SubTitle    May 30, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1253
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Chamber Orchestra; Stephen Erdody, conductor 1/2
SubTitle    May 31, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1254
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Chamber Orchestra; Stephen Erdody, conductor 2/2
SubTitle    May 31, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1255
Author      UCI
Title       Rachel E. Rudd 1/2
SubTitle    June 2, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1256
Author      UCI
Title       Rachel E. Rudd 2/2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Kirsten Weymar and Lisa Radakovich; Junior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Kirsten Weymar and Lisa Radakovich; Junior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Michael Malouf MFA Cundencting Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Michael Malouf MFA Cundencting Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 2, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Author        UCI
Title         Noon Concert; Hugh Graham, piano 1/1
SubTitle      June 4, 1985

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1262
Author       UCI
Title        UCI Wind Ensemble and Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle     June 5, 1985

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1263
Author       UCI
Title        UCI Wind Ensemble and Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle     June 5, 1985

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1266
Author       UCI
Title        Donna McHugh, Senior Recital
SubTitle     June 9, 1985
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel
Notes        Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers:  Donna McHugh, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1267
Author       UCI
Title        Allison French, Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle     June 9, 1985
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers:  Allison French, viola; Gordon Marsh, piano.
Allison French, Senior Recital 2/2

June 9, 1985
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Allison French, viola; Gordon Marsh, piano.

Rebecca Tate, Lyric Mezzo-Soprano 1/2

October 5, 1985
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Rebecca Tate, Lyric Mezzo Soprano; Rosemary Hyler, piano; Toby Weiner, English Horn.

Rebecca Tate, Lyric Mezzo-Soprano 2/2

October 5, 1985
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Rebecca Tate, Lyric Mezzo Soprano; Rosemary Hyler, piano; Toby Weiner, English Horn.

Italienisches Liederbuch 1/2

October 13, 1985
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Laurie Magee, soprano; Charles Roe, baritone; Rosemary Hyler,
piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1272
Author UCI
Title Italienisches Liederbuch 2/2
SubTitle October 13, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Laurie Magee, soprano; Charles Roe, baritone; Rosemary Hyler, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1273
Author UCI
Title Willem van Overeem 1/2
SubTitle October 20, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Willem van Overeem, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1274
Author UCI
Title Willem van Overeem 2/2
SubTitle October 20, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Willem van Overeem, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1275
Author UCI
Title 5th Annual Honors Concert 1/2
SubTitle November 13, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Frances Young, soprano; Toby Weiner, oboe; Paul Whyte, double bass; Julie Hamak, bassoon; Gregory Stier, clarinet; Julie McKenzie, violin; Maurren Miller, percussion; Lisa Radakovitch, soprano; Laura Pallas, soprano; David Fries, baritone; Leah Saunders, flute; Laurel Amtower, piano; William Billingham, piano; David Lyon, keyboard; Gregory Smithe, violoncello.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1281
Author      UCI
Title       The American Music Performance Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    November 17, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1282
Author      UCI
Title       The American Music Performance Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    November 17, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1276
Author      UCI
Title       5th Annual Honors Concert 2/2
SubTitle    November 13, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Frances Young, soprano; Toby Weiner, oboe; Paul Whyte, double bass; Julie Hamak, bassoon; Gregory Stier, clarinet; Julie McKenzie, violin; Maurren Miller, percussion; Lisa Radakovitch, soprano; Laura Pallas, soprano; David Fries, baritone; Leah Saunders, flute; Laurel Amtower, piano; William Billingham, piano; David Lyon, keyboard; gregory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 15, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 15, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Marieke Shuurs, Toby Swiner, Douglas Alton Smith, Italian Baraque Music 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 20, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Marieke Shuurs, Toby Swiner, Douglas Alton Smith, Italian Baraque Music 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 20, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Marieke Shuurs, Toby Swiner, Douglas Alton Smith, Italian Baraque Music 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 20, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>C. Melgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Festival of Choirs 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 16, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Mary Billings, soprano; Flo Plonski, soprano; Mary Billings, soprano; Barbara L'Heureux, mezzo-soprano; University Singers, Ronald Sainio, conductor; Concert Choir; Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales, conductor; Chamber Singers; Tour Choir, Joseph Huszti, conductor; Jazz Choir, Kathy Grant, director; Nancy Iida, Alison Scanlan, accompanist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chicago Act 1 Part 1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 23, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chicago Act 1 Part 1 2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 23, 1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1288
Author UCI
Title Chicago Act 1 Part 1 3/4
SubTitle November 23, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1289
Author UCI
Title Chicago Act 1 Part 1 4/4
SubTitle November 23, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1290
Author UCI
Title Precussion Ensemble 1/1
SubTitle November 24, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Richard Heller, student conductor; Richard Heller, marimba; Maureen Miller, congas; UCI Marimba Ensemble; UCI Fusion Ensemble.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1290
Author UCI
Title Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle December 3, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Leah Saunders, Sharlene Miller, Beth Milstein, flute; Kevin Cutler, violin; Linda Cass, Rebecca
Kindsfather, Ruth Richards, flutes; So Young Lee, piano; Frances Young, soprano; Rosemary Hyler, piano; James Lang, guitar; William Ramsell III, oboe; Gregory Stier, clarinet; Juliet Hamak, bassoon.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1280
Author    UCI
Title     Festival of Choirs 2/2
SubTitle  November 16, 1985
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes     Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Mary Billings, soprano; Flo Plonski, soprano; Mary Billings, soprano; Barbara L'Heureux, mezzo-soprano; University Singers, Ronald Sainio, conductor; Concert Choir; Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales, conductor; Chamber Singers; Tour Choir, Joseph Huszti, conductor; Jazz Choir, Kathy Grant, director; Nancy Iida, Alison Scanlan, accompanist.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1294
Author    UCI
Title     UCI Jazz Ensemble 3/3
SubTitle  December 6, 1985
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes     Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Sax Ensemble and the E.S.P. Quintet; Alfred Lang, director.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1293
Author    UCI
Title     UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/3
SubTitle  December 6, 1985
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes     Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Jazz Ensemble, UCI Sax Ensemble and the E.S.P. Quintet; Alfred Lang, director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1295
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble, Peter Fournier, conductor 1/2
SubTitle    December 7, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P. Fournier, conductor

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP 1296
Author      UCI
Title       Wind Ensemble, Peter Fournier, conductor 2/2
SubTitle    December 7, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P. Fournier, conductor

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1297
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Orchestra, Bernard Gilmore, conductor 1/2
SubTitle    December 8, 1985
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Symphony Orchestra, Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1298
Author UCI
Title UCI Orchestra, Bernard Gilmore, conductor
2/2
SubTitle December 8, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Symphony Orchestra,
Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1299
Author UCI
Title Felicia Ford, Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle December 15, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1300
Author UCI
Title Felicia Ford, Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle December 15, 1985
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1301
Author UCI
Title Martin Katz-Master Class Afternoon 1/2
SubTitle January 6, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1302
Author UCI
Title Martin Katz-Master Class Afternoon 2/2
SubTitle January 6, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao  
Call Numb: RRTP1303  
Author: UCI  
Title: Martin Katz-Master Class Evening 1/2  
Subtitle: January 6, 1986  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao  
Call Numb: RRTP1304  
Author: UCI  
Title: Martin Katz-Master Class Evening 2/2  
Subtitle: January 6, 1986  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao  
Call Numb: RRTP1305`  
Author: UCI  
Title: Lyndon Taylor, violon abd Biba Scolnik, piano 1/2  
Subtitle: January 11, 1986  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao  
Call Numb: RRTP1306  
Author: UCI  
Title: Lyndon Taylor, violon abd Biba Scolnik, piano 2/2  
Subtitle: January 11, 1986  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao  
Call Numb: RRTP1307  
Author: UCI  
Title: Dames at Sea  
Subtitle: February 5, 1986
Extent: 2 cassette tapes.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1308
Author: UCI
Title: Dames at Sea
Subtitle: February 6, 1986
Extent: 2 cassette tapes.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1309
Author: UCI
Title: Noon Recital 1/1
Subtitle: February 11, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Joy Rosa, Alice Chiang, piano; John Dunigan, guitar; Toby Weiner, William M. Ramsell, III, Oboe; Gregory Smithe, violoncello; Susanna Chu, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1310
Author: UCI
Title: Graham Johnson, Master Class 1/1
Subtitle: February 19, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Graham Johnson.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1311
Author: UCI
Title: April-Danielle Riforgiate, Senior Recital 1/1
Subtitle: February 23, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Performers: Patricia Riffel, piano.

Performers: Paul Whyte, double bass; Susanna Chu, piano; Anthony Bernetich, guitar; John Dunigan, guitar; James Lang, guitar; Linda Cass, flute; Gregory Stier, clarinet; John Gerhold, piano; Julie Mckenzie, violin; David Lyon, piano.

Performers: UCI Percussion Ensemble; UCI Mallet Ensemble; UCI Hand Percussion Ensemble.

Performers: Lisa Ann Radakovich.
Lisa Ann Radakovich 2/2
March 2, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Scolnik Piano Trio 1/2
March 5, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Nina Scolnik, piano; Laurie Carney, violin; William Grubb, cello.

Scolnik Piano Trio 2/2
March 5, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Nina Scolnik, piano; Laurie Carney, violin; William Grubb, cello.

Festival of Choirs 1/2
March 7, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Madrigal Singers; University Singers; Jazz Choir; Concert Choir.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Festival of Choirs 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 7, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performers: Madrigal Singers; University Singers; Jazz Choir; Concert Choir.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chamber Orchestra and Chamber Singers 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 9, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performers: UCI Chamber Orchestra, Stephen Erody, conductor; California Chamber Singers, Joseph Huszti, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chamber Orchestra and Chamber Singers 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 9, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performers: UCI Chamber Orchestra, Stephen Erody, conductor; California Chamber Singers, Joseph Huszti, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 11, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performers: UCI Jazz Ensemble, Alfred Lang, director; UCI Jazz Choir, Kathy Grant, director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1323
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    March 11, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Jazz Ensemble, Alfred Lang, director; UCI Jazz Choir, Kathy Grant, director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1324
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 1/1
SubTitle    March 14, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P. Fournier, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1325
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    March 15, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Symphony Orchestra; Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1326
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    March 15, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Symphony Orchestra;
Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1327
Author UCI
Title Faculty Benefit 1/2
SubTitle March 16, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: The Music Group of Town and Gown; The Seventeenth Annual Music Scholarship Benefit. Guest Artist Giorgio Tozzi. Program notes in box. Performers: Nina Scolnik, piano; Brian Bembow, violin; Stephen Erdody, violoncello; Marvin Hayes, bass-baritone; Rosemary Hyler, piano; Gary Bovyer, clarinet; Brian Dembow, viola; Rosemary Hyler, piano; Nina Hinson, Mezzo-soprano; Giorgio Tozzi, bass-baritone.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1328
Author UCI
Title Faculty Benefit 2/2
SubTitle March 16, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: The Music Group of Town and Gown; The Seventeenth Annual Music Scholarship Benefit. Guest Artist Giorgio Tozzi. Program notes in box. Performers: Nina Scolnik, piano; Brian Bembow, violin; Stephen Erdody, violoncello; Marvin Hayes, bass-baritone; Rosemary Hyler, piano; Gary Bovyer, clarinet; Brian Dembow, viola; Rosemary Hyler, piano; Nina Hinson, Mezzo-soprano; Giorgio Tozzi, bass-baritone.
Title  Julie Mckenzie, violin 1/2
SubTitle  March 16, 1985
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Julie Mackenzie, violin.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1327
Author  UCI
Title  Julie Mckenzie, violin 2/2
SubTitle  March 16, 1985
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Julie Mackenzie, violin.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1331
Author  UCI
Title  The American Music Performance Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle  April 5, 1986
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1332
Author  UCI
Title  The American Music Performance Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle  April 5, 1986
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1333
Author  UCI
Title: George Elliot Safire, lute and guitar 1/2
Subtitle: April 6, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: George Elliot Safire, lute and guitar.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1334
Author: UCI

Title: George Elliot Safire, lute and guitar 2/2
Subtitle: April 6, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: George Elliot Safire, lute and guitar.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1335
Author: UCI

Title: Noon Recital UCI Composers 1/1
Subtitle: April 8, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Ruth Richards, Marianne Whitmyer, flute; Brian Woodworth, bassoon; Brad Gleishman, John Gerhold, Paul Kent, Marc Riley, piano; Nancy Beach, Frances young, Janice Rogers, soprano; Peter Odegard, violin.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1336
Author: UCI

Title: Wasi Senior Recital 1/2
Subtitle: April 10, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1337
Author  UCI
Title  Wasi Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle  April 10, 1986
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type  Sound
Circs  0

Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1338
Author  UCI
Title  The Guitar Ensemble; Richard Glenn, director 1/1
SubTitle  April 13, 1986
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: The Guitar Ensemble; Richard Glenn, director.

Type  Sound
Circs  0

Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1339
Author  UCI
Title  Janice Rodgers, Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle  April 20, 1986
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Janice Rodgers, mezzo soprano; Particia riffel, accompanist.

Type  Sound
Circs  0

Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1340
Author  UCI
Title  Janice Rodgers, Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle  April 20, 1986
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Janice Rodgers, mezzo soprano; Particia riffel, accompanist.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1341
Author: UCI
Title: Sharlene Miller MFA 1/2
Subtitle: April 20, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Sharlene Miller, flutist; Christine Jones, pianist.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1342
Author: UCI
Title: Sharlene Miller MFA 2/2
Subtitle: April 20, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Sharlene Miller, flutist; Christine Jones, pianist.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1343
Author: UCI
Title: Roger Vignoles, Master Class 1/2
Subtitle: April 29, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Roger Vignoles, accompanist; Master Classes for Singers and Pianoists, Vignoles Coaching from the Piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1344
Author: UCI
Title: Roger Vignoles, Master Class 2/2
Subtitle: April 29, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Roger Vignoles, accompanist; Master Classes for Singers and Pianoists, Vignoles Coaching from the Piano.
Roger Vignoles, Master Class 1/2
April 29, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Performers: Roger Vignoles, accompanist; UCI Singers and Pianists.

Roger Vignoles, Master Class 2/2
April 29, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Performers: Roger Vignoles, accompanist; UCI Singers and Pianists.

Inaugural Concert on the New Hamburg Steinway Grand 1/2
May 4, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Performers: Willem Can Overeem, piano.

Inaugural Concert on the New Hamburg Steinway Grand 2/2
May 4, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Toby Weiner, oboe; Master of Fine Arts Recital 1/2
May 4, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Toby Weiner, oboe; Frances Young, soprano; Rachel Rudd, viola; James Jaques, continuo; David Lyon, cembalo and piano; William Ramsell III, oboe; James Jaques, violoncello.

Toby Weiner, oboe; Master of Fine Arts Recital 2/2
May 4, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Toby Weiner, oboe; Frances Young, soprano; Rachel Rudd, viola; James Jaques, continuo; David Lyon, cembalo and piano; William Ramsell III, oboe; James Jaques, violoncello.

Marianne Whitmyer, flute and The Artley Players 1/2
May 10, 1986
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Marianne Whitmyer, flute; The Artley Players.
Marianne Whitmyer, flute and The Artley Players 2/2

Marianne Whitmyer, flute and The Artley Players.

UCI Percussion Ensemble 1/2

UCI Percussion Ensemble 2/2

UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2

UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P. Fournier, conductor.
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1356
Author UCI
Title UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle May 30, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P. Fournier, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1357
Author UCI
Title UCI Symphony Orchestra; Gilmore, conductor 1/2
SubTitle May 31, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Symphony Orchestra; Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1358
Author UCI
Title UCI Symphony Orchestra; Gilmore, conductor 2/2
SubTitle May 31, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Symphony Orchestra; Bernard Gilmore, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1359
Author UCI
Title Leah Marie Saunders, Flute and Piccolo; Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle June 1, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Leah Marie Saunders, flute and piccolo; Marianne Whitmyer, flute; Juliet Hamak, bassoon; Peter S. Odegard, violin I; Leilani Denison, violin II; Rachel Rudd, viola; Gregory Smithe, violoncello; David Lyon, harpsichord and piano; Kyung Hwa Kim, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1360
Author      UCI
Title       Leah Marie Saunders, Flute and Piccolo; Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    June 1, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Leah Marie Saunders, flute and piccolo; Marianne Whitmyer, flute; Juliet Hamak, bassoon; Peter S. Odegard, violin I; Leilani Denison, violin II; Rachel Rudd, viola; Gregory Smithe, violoncello; David Lyon, harpsichord and piano; Kyung Hwa Kim, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1361
Author      UCI
Title       Kirsten Weymar Senior Recital Guitar and Lute 1/2
SubTitle    June 3, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Kirsten Weymar, guitar and lute; Richard Glenn, lutes.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1362
Author      UCI
Title       Kirsten Weymar Senior Recital Guitar and Lute 2/2
SubTitle    June 3, 1986
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
        Performers: Kirsten Weymar, guitar and lute; Richard Glenn, lutes.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1363
Author      UCI
Title       Daniel Mark Warner, piano 1/2
SubTitle    June 4, 1986
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
        Performers: Daniel Mark Warner, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1364
Author      UCI
Title       Daniel Mark Warner, piano 2/2
SubTitle    June 4, 1986
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
        Performers: Daniel Mark Warner, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1365
Author      UCI
Title       The UCI Chamber Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    June 5, 1986
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
        Performers: The UCI Chamber Orchestra; Stephen Erdody, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1366
Author      UCI
Title       The UCI Chamber Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    June 5, 1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Gregory Donnelle Smithe, violoncello 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 7, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Gregory Donnelle Smithe, violoncello; So Young Lee, piano; Lucerne DeSa, piano; Paul Kent, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Gregory Donnelle Smithe, violoncello 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 7, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Gregory Donnelle Smithe, violoncello; So Young Lee, piano; Lucerne DeSa, piano; Paul Kent, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Michael Thomas Geiger, bass-baritone 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 7, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Michael Thomas Geiger, bass baritone; Patricia Riffel, piano and harpsichord.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Michael Thomas Geiger, bass-baritone 2/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 7, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Michael Thomas Geiger, bass baritone; Patricia Riffel, piano and harpsichord.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Paul Kent, piano Master's Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 8, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performers: Gregory Smithe, violoncello.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performers</td>
<td>Gregory Smithe, violoncello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Paul Kent, piano Master's Recital 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 8, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performers: Gregory Smithe, violoncello.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marieke Schuurs, soprano 1/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 8, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performers: Rosemary Hyler, accompanist; Lucy Desa,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accompanist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performers</td>
<td>Rosemary Hyler, accompanist; Lucy Desa, accompanist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Frances Young, soprano 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 8, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performers: Rosemary Hyler, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type                          | Sound                                                     |
| Circs                         | 0                                                         |
| Cat Srce                      | J. Hsiao                                                 |
| Call Numb                     | RRTP1371                                                 |
| Author                        | UCI                                                      |
| Notes                         | Contents: Program notes in box.                           |
| Performers                    | Gregory Smithe, violoncello.                              |

| Type                          | Sound                                                     |
| Circs                         | 0                                                         |
| Cat Srce                      | J. Hsiao                                                 |
| Call Numb                     | RRTP1371                                                 |
| Author                        | UCI                                                      |
| Notes                         |Contents: Program notes in box.                           |
| Performers                    | Gregory Smithe, violoncello.                              |

| Type                          | Sound                                                     |
| Circs                         | 0                                                         |
| Cat Srce                      | J. Hsiao                                                 |
| Call Numb                     | RRTP1372                                                 |
| Author                        | UCI                                                      |
| Notes                         |Contents: Program notes in box.                           |
| Performers                    | Rosemary Hyler, accompanist; Lucy Desa, accompanist.      |

<p>| Type                          | Sound                                                     |
| Circs                         | 0                                                         |
| Cat Srce                      | J. Hsiao                                                 |
| Call Numb                     | RRTP1373                                                 |
| Author                        | UCI                                                      |
| Notes                         |Contents: Program notes in box.                           |
| Performers                    | Rosemary Hyler, piano.                                    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1374</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Frances Young, soprano 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 8, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Rosemary Hyler, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Susan Ahn, piano; Master of Fine Arts 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 10, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Cuts for Cassette 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 21, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Summer Fest Choir 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 21, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: UCI Concert Choir; California Chamber Singers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Summer Fest Choir 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 21, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23, 1986</td>
<td>Annual Summer Music Festival 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27, 1986</td>
<td>Concert 4, Artley Players 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1383
Author      UCI
Title       Concert 4, Artley Players 2/2
SubTitle    June 27, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1384
Author      UCI
Title       Concert 5, Music Now! Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    June 28, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1385
Author      UCI
Title       Concert 5, Music Now! Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    June 28, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1386
Author      UCI
Title       Recital 2 1/4
SubTitle    July 1, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1387</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Recital 2 2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>July 1, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Recital 2 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>July 1, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Recital 2 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>July 1, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Recital 2 4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>July 1, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Concert 6, Music by Norman Dello-Joio 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>July 2, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1392
Author      UCI
Title       Concert 6, Music by Norman Dello-Joio 2/2
SubTitle    July 2, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1393
Author      UCI
Title       Student Recital III 1/2
SubTitle    July 3, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: The Festival String Orchestra; Stan Steele, conductor; The Festival Orchestra; Bernard Gilmore, conductor; The Festival Choir; Bruce Bales, conductor; The Festival Jazz Ensemble; Alfred Lang, conductor; The Festival Wind Ensemble, Peter Fournier, conductor; Harold Witten, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1394
Author      UCI
Title       Student Recital III 2/2
SubTitle    July 3, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: The Festival String Orchestra; Stan Steele, conductor; The Festival Orchestra; Bernard Gilmore, conductor; The Festival Choir; Bruce Bales, conductor; The Festival Jazz Ensemble; Alfred Lang, conductor; The Festival Wind Ensemble, Peter Fournier, conductor; Harold Witten, conductor.
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Bruce Bales, baritone; Women's Chamber Ensemble; Anna Bales, director; Susan Lrylow, alto; Mary Ellen Patitucci and Victoria Nowling, sopranos; Elan Davidson, tenor; Hyun Sook Choi, soprano; Women's Chamber Choir; Ann Bales, director; Mary Ellen Patitucci, soprano; Rudy Vergara, tenor; Jaime Luster, soprano; Kristina Engel, alto; Angela Luzano, mezzo-soprano; Johanna Stal, soprano.

Contents: Program notes in box.

Contents: Program notes in box.
Title: Noon Recital
Subtitle: October 14, 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Sonata No. 2 in B flat minor, Op. 36 / Rachmaninoff -- Two Polyphonic Pieces / Shchedrin -- Hungarian Rhapsody No. 10 / Liszt.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1399
Author: UCI
Title: A Chorus Line 1/3
Subtitle: November 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Charlene Tessier Bowers; Terrence M. Carey; Alan Espinoza; Federico Flores, Jr.; Ric Gallego; John Lawrence Grady; Clayton Garrison; Robin Groskopf; Suzy Harrer; Alisa Hayashida; Sandra Herrera; Nick Johnson; Kevin Kinlin; Suzanne Lucas; Carrie E. Madsen; Rebecca Milne; Scott Mohon; Jacqueline Stoerger; Heather Toma; Ensemble; Orchestra conducted by Dennis Castellano; Clayton Garrison and Chet Walker, director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: C. Melgar
Call Numb: RRTP1340
Author: UCI
Title: A Chorus Line 2/3
Subtitle: November 1986
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Charlene Tessier Bowers; Terrence M. Carey; Alan Espinoza; Federico Flores, Jr.; Ric Gallego; John Lawrence Grady; Clayton Garrison; Robin Groskopf; Suzy Harrer; Alisa Hayashida; Sandra Herrera; Nick Johnson; Kevin Kinlin; Suzanne Lucas; Carrie E. Madsen; Rebecca Milne; Scott Mohon; Jacqueline Stoerger; Heather Toma; Ensemble; Orchestra conducted by Dennis Castellano; Clayton Garrison and Chet Walker, director.
Garrison and Chet Walker, director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1341
Author      UCI
Title       A Chorus Line 3/3
SubTitle    November 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Charlene Tessier Bowers; Terrence M. Carey; Alan Espinoza; Federico Flores, Jr.; Ric Gallego; John Lawrence Grady; Clayton Garrison; Robin Groskopf; Suzy Harrer; Alisa Hayashida; Sandra Herrera; Nick Johnson; Kevin Kinlin; Suzanne Lucas; Carrie E. Madsen; Rebecca Milne; Scott Mohon; Jacqueline Stoerger; Heather Toma; Ensemble; Orchestra conducted by Dennis Castellano; Clayton Garrison and Chet Walker, director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1402
Author      UCI
Title       Gregory Smithe, Memorial Benefit Concert Honoring 1/2
SubTitle    November 11, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Members of the UCI Faculty amd Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    C. Melgar
Call Numb   RRTP1403
Author      UCI
Title       Gregory Smithe, Memorial Benefit Concert Honoring 2/2
SubTitle    November 11, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Members of the UCI Faculty
and Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra.

Title Gregory Smith, Memorial Benefit Concert
SubTitle November 12, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Members of the UCI Faculty
          and Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra.

Title Festival of Choirs 1/2
SubTitle November 15, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes on box.
Performers: Jazz Choir; Women's Choir,
           Kathleen Grant, conductor; Men's Chorus;
           Concert Choir, Ronald Sainio, director;
           Freshman's Women's Chorus, John Weiss,
           conductor; Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales,
           conductor; Chamber Singers, Joseph Huszti,
           conductor; Nancy Iida, accompanist; David
           Sutton, trombone; Paul Whyte, bass; Wazy
           Young, drums; Laetitia May, Matthew Dunn,
           Elizabeth Keyer, Nacy Rosa, Michael
           Bommarito, Amy Osajima, Andre Papillon.
           Marc Munasque, Karen Anderson, soloists.

Title Festival of Choirs 2/2
SubTitle November 15, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes on box.
Performers: Jazz Choir; Women's Choir,
Kathleen Grant, conductor; Men's Chorus; Concert Choir, Ronald Sainio, director; Freshman Women's Chorus, John Weiss, conductor; Madrigal Singers, Bruce Bales, conductor; Chamber Singers, Joseph Huszti, conductor; Nancy Iida, accompanist; David Sutton, trombone; Paul Whyte, bass; Wazy Young, drums; Laetitia May, Matthew Dunn, Elizabeth Keyer, Nacy Rosa, Michael Bommarito, Amy Osajima, Andre Papillon. Marc Munasque, Karen Anderson, soloists.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1407
Author      UCI
Title       Festival of Choirs 1/2
SubTitle    November 16, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Women's Chorus; Kathy Grant, conductor; Nancy Iida, accompanist; Men's Chorus; Ronald Sainio, director; Concert Choir; Ronald Sainio, director; Nancy Iida, accompanist; California Chamber Singers; Joseph Huszti, conductor; Bach Magnificat Orchestra.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1408
Author      UCI
Title       Festival of Choirs 2/2
SubTitle    November 16, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Women's Chorus; Kathy Grant, conductor; Nancy Iida, accompanist; Men's Chorus; Ronald Sainio, director; Concert Choir; Ronald Sainio, director; Nancy Iida, accompanist; California Chamber Singers; Joseph Huszti, conductor; Bach Magnificat Orchestra.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Nina M. LoMonaco, soprano 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 16, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Patricia Riffel, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Concert 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 18, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Mario Ornelas, pianist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 21, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P. Fournier, conductor; UCI Jazz Ensemble; Alfred Lang, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 21, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P. Fournier, conductor; UCI Jazz Ensemble; Alfred Lang, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1413
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    November 21, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P.
Fournier, conductor; UCI Jazz Ensemble;
Alfred Lang, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1414
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    November 21, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: UCI Wind Ensemble; Peter P.
Fournier, conductor; UCI Jazz Ensemble;
Alfred Lang, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1415
Author      UCI
Title       Hinson and Hayes 1/2
SubTitle    November 23, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Nina Hinson, mezzo-soprano;
Marvin Hayes, bass-baritone; Rosemary
Hyler, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1416
Author      UCI
Title       Hinson and Hayes 2/2
SubTitle    November 23, 1986
Extent
1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Notes
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Nina Hinson, mezzo-soprano;
Marvin Hayes, bass-baritone; Rosemary Hyler, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1417
Author      UCI
Title       Dr. Meredith Lee, German Romantic Poetry
SubTitle    Tapes 1 and 2
Extent      November 25, 1986
Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1418
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Concert 1/1
SubTitle    December 2, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Laurel Boyd; Linda Cass;
Michael Giralin; Mary Kuznkowski; So Young Lee; Dennis Lin; William Ramsell III.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1419
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Percussion Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    December 5, 1986
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes
Contents: Programs notes in box.
Performers: Rafael Feliciano, afro-latin percussionist.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1420
Author   UCI
Title   UCI Percussion Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle   December 5, 1986
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes   Contents: Programs notes in box. Performers: Rafael Feliciano, afro-latin percussionist.

Type   Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce   J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1421
Author   UCI
Title   UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle   December 6, 1986
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type   Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce   J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1422
Author   UCI
Title   UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle   December 6, 1986
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type   Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce   J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1423
Author   UCI
Title   Madrigal Dinner 1/3
SubTitle   December 9, 1986
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes   Contents: Program notes in box.
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1424
Author UCI
Title Madrigal Dinner 2/3
SubTitle December 9, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1425
Author UCI
Title Madrigal Dinner 3/3
SubTitle December 9, 1986
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1426
Author UCI
Title Hot Iris 1/2
SubTitle February 17, 1988
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1427
Author UCI
Title Noon Concert 1/1
SubTitle February 3, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Tarif Awad; Eric Briner; Tim Jordon.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1428
Author UCI
Title UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 6, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Zelman Bokser, conductor and music director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 6, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Zelman Bokser, conductor and music director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Recital 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 10, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Mary Billings; Joey Burns; Linda Cass; John Gerhold; So Young Lee; Jenniger Perleberg; Rex Reyes; Jennifer Perleberg; Rex Reyes; Dean Shepard; Megan Starr-Levitt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 6, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Zelman Bokser, conductor and music director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 6, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Zelman Bokser, conductor and music director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Recital 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 10, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Mary Billings; Joey Burns; Linda Cass; John Gerhold; So Young Lee; Jenniger Perleberg; Rex Reyes; Jennifer Perleberg; Rex Reyes; Dean Shepard; Megan Starr-Levitt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1432
Author UCI
Title Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle February 17, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Douglas Lyons, horn; Tigarn Makarian, cello; Anatoly Rosinky, violon; Lawrence James Wong, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1433
Author UCI
Title California and UCI Chamber Singers 1/2
SubTitle February 22, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1434
Author UCI
Title California and UCI Chamber Singers 2/2
SubTitle February 22, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Joseph Huszti, conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1435
Author UCI
Title UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/4
SubTitle March 1, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Alfred Lang, conductor; Paul Carmen/Steve Crum Quintet.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1436
Author UCI
Title UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/4
SubTitle March 1, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
 {Performers: Alfred Lang, conductor; Paul Carmen/Steve Crum Quintet.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1437
Author UCI
Title UCI Jazz Ensemble 3/4
SubTitle March 1, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
 {Performers: Alfred Lang, conductor; Paul Carmen/Steve Crum Quintet.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1438
Author UCI
Title UCI Jazz Ensemble 4/4
SubTitle March 1, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
 {Performers: Alfred Lang, conductor; Paul Carmen/Steve Crum Quintet.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1439
Author UCI
Title Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle March 3, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: John Weiss, bass; Patricia Riffel, accompanist; John gerhold, piano.
Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1440
Author: UCI
Title: Master Recital 1/2
SubTitle: MAarch 7, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1441
Author: UCI
Title: Master Recital 2/2
SubTitle: MAarch 7, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1442
Author: UCI
Title: Men's and Women's Chorus 1/2
SubTitle: March 8, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
{Performers: Ronald Sainio, conductor; Kathleen Grant, conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1443
Author: UCI
Title: Men's and Women's Chorus 2/2
SubTitle: March 8, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
{Performers: Ronald Sainio, conductor; Kathleen Grant, conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1444
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Recital 1/2
SubTitle    March 10, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
             Performers: UCI Composers Group; Jennifer Bodenweber; Laurel Boyd; Linda Cass; Michelle Friis; So Young Lee; Leonard Mochizuki; Peter Odegard; William Ramsell III; Gregory Stier; Carrie Takeda; Danny Thom; Marianne Whitmyer.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1445
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Recital 2/2
SubTitle    March 10, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
             Performers: UCI Composers Group; Jennifer Bodenweber; Laurel Boyd; Linda Cass; Michelle Friis; So Young Lee; Leonard Mochizuki; Peter Odegard; William Ramsell III; Gregory Stier; Carrie Takeda; Danny Thom; Marianne Whitmyer.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1446
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    March 13, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
             Performers: Peter P. Fournier, conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1447
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle: March 13, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Peter P. Fournier, conductor.

SubTitle: March 14, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Zelman Bokser, conductor; Lyndon Taylor, violin solo.

SubTitle: March 14, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Zelman Bokser, conductor; Lyndon Taylor, violin solo.

SubTitle: March 29, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

SubTitle: March 29, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1452
Author: UCI
Title: The Artley Players 1/2
Subtitle: April 4, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1453
Author: UCI
Title: The Artley Players 2/2
Subtitle: April 4, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1454
Author: UCI
Title: Gassman Concert Afternoon 1/2
Subtitle: April 15, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Richard Grayson, pianist/composer; Clark Spangler, synthesist.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1455
Author: UCI
Title: Gassman Concert Afternoon 2/2
Subtitle: April 15, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Richard Grayson,
pianist/composer; Clark Spangler, synthesist.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1456
Author      UCI
Title       Inaugural Electronic Music Concert 1/2
SubTitle    April 25, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Marieke Schuurs, soprano; Al Morris, tenor; Stephen Caplan, oboe; Eric Wright, percussion; Diane Barkauskas, MIDI piano; Paul Hodgins, conductor; Marianne Whitmyer, flute; John Gerhold, voice; Peter Odegard, reader; Eric Wright, delay.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1457
Author      UCI
Title       Inaugural Electronic Music Concert 2/2
SubTitle    April 25, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Marieke Schuurs, soprano; Al Morris, tenor; Stephen Caplan, oboe; Eric Wright, percussion; Diane Barkauskas, MIDI piano; Paul Hodgins, conductor; Marianne Whitmyer, flute; John Gerhold, voice; Peter Odegard, reader; Eric Wright, delay.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1458
Author      UCI
Title       Alfred Lang, trumpet 1/2
SubTitle    April 26, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Johanna Stahl, soprano; William M. Ramsell III, oboe; Michael Burkhardt, harpsichord; Hong Cheng,
violin; Dennis Tolly, viola; Marty Jaques, cello; Paul White, doublebass.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1459
Author  UCI
Title  Alfred Lang, trumpet 2/2
SubTitle  April 26, 1987
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Johanna Stahl, soprano; William M. Ramsell III, oboe; Michael Burkhardt, harpsichord; Hong Cheng, violin; Dennis Tolly, viola; Marty Jaques, cello; Paul White, doublebass.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1460
Author  UCI
Title  The UCI Guitar Ensemble
SubTitle  April 26, 1987
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Richard Glenn, director.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1462
Author  UCI
Title  Jennifer Bodenweber, soprano 1/2
SubTitle  April 29, 1987
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1463
Author  UCI
Title  Jennifer Bodenweber, soprano 2/2
SubTitle  April 29, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1465`
Author UCI
Title UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle May 2, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Zelman Bokser, conducting; Willem Van Overeem, piano soloist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1466
Author UCI
Title UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle May 2, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Zelman Bokser, conducting; Willem Van Overeem, piano soloist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1467
Author UCI
Title James I. Lang, lute and guitar 1/2
SubTitle May 8, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hsiao
Call Numb RRTP1468
Author UCI
Title James I. Lang, lute and guitar 2/2
SubTitle May 8, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1469
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Singer 1/2
SubTitle    May 9, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1470
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Singer 2/2
SubTitle    May 9, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1471
Author      UCI
Title       Mary Bailey, soprano 1/1
SubTitle    May 10, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Rosemary Hyler, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1472
Author      UCI
Title       Paul Whyte, double bass 1/2
SubTitle    May 10, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Dennis Tolly, viola; Paul Kent, piano; Linda Cass, flute and piccolo; Laurel Boyd, soprano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hsiao
Call Numb   RRTP1473
Author     UCI
Title      Paul Whyte, double bass 2/2
Subtitle   May 10, 1987
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes      Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Dennis Tolly, viola; Paul
            Kent, piano; Linda Cass, flute and
            piccolo; Laurel Boyd, soprano.

Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1474

Author  UCI
Title   Adina Ghitea, violin 1/2
Subtitle May 11, 1987
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes    Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Horia Onofrei, piano; Anamaria
            Chitea, viola.

Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1475

Author  UCI
Title   Adina Ghitea, violin 2/2
Subtitle May 11, 1987
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes    Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Horia Onofrei, piano; Anamaria
            Chitea, viola.

Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   J. Hsiao
Call Numb  RRTP1476

Author  UCI
Title   Gregory Dempster, piano 1/2
Subtitle May 17, 1987
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes    Contents: Program notes in box.
Call Numb   RRTP1477
Author UCI
Title Gregory Dempster, piano 2/2
SubTitle May 17, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape.
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1480
Author UCI
Title Percussion Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle May 22, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Performers: UCI Percussion Ensemble.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1481
Author UCI
Title Percussion Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle May 22, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Performers: UCI Percussion Ensemble.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1482
Author UCI
Title Bill Ramsell -Senior Recital
SubTitle May 24, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Bill Ramsell, oboe; Dennis Lin, violin; Dennis Tolly, viola; Steve Valez, violoncello; Roberta Garten; Marliee Woodson, english horn.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1483
Author UCI
Title Noon Concert
SubTitle May 26, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Keviin Cutler, violin; Peter Odegard, viola; Solea Kabakov, cello; Magda Barbosa, Amy Osajima, vocals; Roxanne Armstrong, percussion/vocals; Joey Burns, guitar/vocals; Paul Whyte, bass; Alvin B. Young, percussion/sax/flute; Paul Kent, piano, director.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1484
Author UCI
Title So Young Lee - Junior Recital 1/2
SubTitle May 26, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Clara Sung, piano; Greg Stier, clarinet; Dennis Tolly, viola; Dennis Lin, violin.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce C. Melgar
Call Numb RRTP1485
Author UCI
Title So Young Lee - Junior Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 26, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Clara Sung, piano; Greg Stier, clarinet; Dennis Tolly, viola; Dennis Lin, violin.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce R. Whitney
Call Numb RRTP1486
Author UCI
Title Seventh Annual Elizabeth Patterson Mitchell Summer Music Workshop/Festival Student Concert I 1/2
SubTitle June 2, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: So Young Lee, accompanist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce R. Whitney
Call Numb RRTP1487
Author UCI
Title Seventh Annual Elizabeth Patterson Mitchell Summer Music Workshop/Festival Student Concert I 2/2
Subtitle June 2, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: So Young Lee, accompanist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1488
Author UCI
Title Department of Composition Concert 1/1
Subtitle June 2, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1489
Author UCI
Title UCI Wind Ensemble 1/1
Subtitle June 4, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1491
Author UCI
Title UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/3
Subtitle June 5, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1492
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra Mozart Requiem 2/3
SubTitle    June 5, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1490
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra Brahms Sym #1 3/3
SubTitle    June 5, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1494
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra Mozart Requiem 1/3
SubTitle    June 6, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1493
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra Mozart Requiem 2/3
SubTitle    June 6, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Zelman Bokser, Conductor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numbr</th>
<th>RRTP1495</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>UCI Symphony Orchestra Brahms Sym #1</th>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>June 6, 1987</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Zelman Bokser, Conductor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numbr</td>
<td>RRTP1496</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Cosi fan tutte—Act I</td>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 23, 1987</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Patrick Goeser, Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numbr</td>
<td>RRTP1497</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Cosi fan tutte—Act I</td>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 23, 1987</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Patrick Goeser, Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numbr</td>
<td>RRTP1498</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Cosi fan tutte—Act II</td>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 23, 1987</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Patrick Goeser, Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numbr</td>
<td>RRTP1499</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Cosi fan tutte—Act II</td>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 23, 1987</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Patrick Goeser, Director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SubTitle: June 23, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Patrick Goeser, Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1500
Author: UCI
Title: Cosi fan tutte—Act I 1/4
SubTitle: June 24, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Patrick Goeser, Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1501
Author: UCI
Title: Cosi fan tutte—Act I 2/4
SubTitle: June 24, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Patrick Goeser, Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1502
Author: UCI
Title: Cosi fan tutte—Act II 3/4
SubTitle: June 24, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Patrick Goeser, Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1503
Author: UCI
Title: Cosi fan tutte—Act II 4/4
SubTitle: June 24, 1987
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Patrick Goeser, Director.
Seventh Annual Summer Music Festival

Concert II 1/2

June 25, 1987

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Ohmusic Electric Band.

Concert II 2/2

June 25, 1987

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Performers: Ohmusic Electric Band.

Concert III 1/3

June 26, 1987

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Marianne Whitmyer, Flutist; Arnold Juda and Willem Van Overeem, Post Netherlands Piano Duo.

Concert III 2/3

June 26, 1987

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Marianne Whitmyer, Flutist; Arnold Juda and Willem Van Overeem, Post Netherlands Piano Duo.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1508
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Summer Music Festival
SubTitle    Concert III 3/3
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Marianne Whitmyer, Flutist; Arnold Juda and Willem Van Overeem, Post Netherlands Piano Duo.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1509
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Summer Music Festival
SubTitle    Concert IV 1/2
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Gary Bovyer, clarinet; Michele Bovyer, violin; Marilyn Swan, piano; Christine Soule, cello; Brian Dembow, viola; Carol Drake, french horn.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1510
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Summer Music Festival
SubTitle    Concert IV 2/2
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: Gary Bovyer, clarinet; Michele Bovyer, violin; Marilyn Swan, piano; Christine Soule, cello; Brian Dembow, viola; Carol Drake, french horn.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1511
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Summer Music Festival
SubTitle    June 28, 1987
Dimension   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Electro-acoustic Ensemble.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1512
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Summer Music Festival
SubTitle    June 28, 1987
Dimension   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: Electro-acoustic Ensemble.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1513
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Elizabeth Patterson
            Mitchell Summer Music Workshop/Festival
SubTitle    July 5, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1514
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Summer Music Festival
SubTitle    July 3, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: California Chamber Singers;
Howard Swan, Conductor; David Clemensen, Pianist.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1515
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Summer Music Festival
            Concert V 2/2
SubTitle    July 3, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: California Chamber Singers;
            Howard Swan, Conductor; David Clemensen,
            Pianist.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1516
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Elizabeth Patterson
            Mitchell Summer Music Workshop/Festival 1/2
SubTitle    July 6, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1517
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Elizabeth Patterson
            Mitchell Summer Music Workshop/Festival 2/2
SubTitle    July 6, 1987
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1518
Author      UCI
Title       Seventh Annual Elizabeth Patterson
            Mitchell Summer Music Workshop/Festival
            1/2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>July 7, 1987</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Dr. Howard Swan, Guest Artist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Seventh Annual Elizabeth Patterson Mitchell Summer Music Workshop/Festival 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>July 7, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dr. Howard Swan, Guest Artist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Music–Program 1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 17, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Music–Program 1 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 17, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The American Music Performance Ensemble, &quot;An Evening of American Song&quot; 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>October 25, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Numb   RRTP1527
Author    UCI
Title    Sixth Annual Honors Concert 1/2
SubTitle  November 13, 1987
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1528
Author    UCI
Title    Sixth Annual Honors Concert 2/2
SubTitle  November 13, 1987
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1529
Author    UCI
Title    California Chamber Singers and Orchestra, Handel meets Purcell 1/3
SubTitle  November 14, 1997
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1530
Author    UCI
Title    California Chamber Singers and Orchestra, Handel meets Purcell 2/3
SubTitle  November 14, 1997
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>J. Hill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>California Chamber Singers and Orchestra, Handel meets Purcell 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 14, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>California Chamber Singers and Orchestra, Handel meets Purcell 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 15, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>California Chamber Singers and Orchestra, Handel meets Purcell 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 15, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Joseph Huszti, conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>California Chamber Singers and Orchestra, Handel meets Purcell 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 15, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Joseph Huszti, conductor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>UCI Chamber Music--Program II 1/2</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Nina Hinson, mezzo-soprano; Brian Dembow, violin and viola; Carole Drake, horn; Rosemary Hyler, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>UCI Chamber Music--Program II 2/2</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performers: Nina Hinson, mezzo-soprano; Brian Dembow, violin and viola; Carole Drake, horn; Rosemary Hyler, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1539
Author UCI
Title Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle December 2, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Rex Reyes, tenor; Patricia Riffel, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1540
Author UCI
Title Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle December 2, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Performers: Rex Reyes, tenor; Patricia Riffel, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1541
Author UCI
Title UCI Percussion Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle December 4, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. E. Wright, Conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1542
Author UCI
Title UCI Percussion Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle December 4, 1987
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. E. Wright, Conductor.
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1543
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Symphony Orchestra, Creation/Rite of Spring 1/3
SubTitle  December 5, 1987
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1544
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Symphony Orchestra, The Planets 2/3
SubTitle  December 5, 1987
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1545
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Symphony Orchestra, The Planets 3/3
SubTitle  December 5, 1987
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1546
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle  December 6, 1987
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1547</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 6, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Recital, Christine Jones 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 8, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1549</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Recital, Christine Jones 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 8, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1550</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Recital 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 9, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Sandra Tichy, mezzo-soprano; Rosemary Hyler, pianist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1551</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Concert 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 19, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Recital 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>January 26, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Director, D. Castellano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hot Tickets 1/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>February 22, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Director, D. Castellano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hot Tickets 2/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>February 22, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Director, D. Castellano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hot Tickets 3/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>February 22, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Director, D. Castellano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Janice Jahnke, soprano; Karen Kaenel, piano.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>J. Hill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Hot Tickets 4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 22, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Director, D. Castellano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1560 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title | Noon Concert 1/1 |
| SubTitle | March 1, 1988 |
| Extent | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1561 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title | UCI Concert Choir 1/1 |
| SubTitle | March 7/9, 1988 |
| Extent | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1562 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title | Music from Dr. Faustess 1/2 |
| SubTitle | March 11, 1988 |
| Extent | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

<p>| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1563 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title | Music from Dr. Faustess 2/2 |
| SubTitle | March 11, 1988 |
| Extent | 1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 14, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 14, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>An Evening of Opera Scenes 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 16, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Director, Chuck Frank.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>An Evening of Opera Scenes 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 16, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Director, Chuck Frank.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1568
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening of Opera Scenes 1/2
SubTitle    March 17, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Director, Chuck Frank.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1569
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening of Opera Scenes 2/2
SubTitle    March 17, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Director, Chuck Frank.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1570
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    March 18, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1571
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    March 18, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Zelman Bokser, Conductor.
Call Numb   RRTP1572  
Author       UCI  
Title       MFA Choral Conducting Recital 1/2  
SubTitle     March 19, 1988  
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape 
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. 
Performers: John Weiss. 

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    J. Hill  
Call Numb   RRTP1573  
Author       UCI  
Title       MFA Choral Conducting Recital 2/2  
SubTitle     March 19, 1988  
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape 
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. 
Performers: John Weiss. 

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    J. Hill  
Call Numb   RRTP1574  
Author       UCI  
Title       Noon Concert 1/1  
SubTitle     April 1, 1988  
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape 
Notes Performers: A. Berenetch, A. Jonston, K. Kaenal. 

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    J. Hill  
Call Numb   RRTP1575  
Author       UCI  
Title       UCI Chamber Music 1/2  
SubTitle     April 7, 1988  
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape 
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. 
Performers: Nathaniel Rosen, cellist; Nina Scolnik, piano. 

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    J. Hill  
Call Numb   RRTP1576
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Chamber Music 2/2
SubTitle: April 7, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Nathaniel Rosen, cellist; Nina Scolnik, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1577

Author: UCI
Title: UCI Chamber Music IV 1/2
SubTitle: April 10, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Lyndon Taylor, violin; Lucille Taylor, viola; John Waltz, cello; Gary Bovyer, clarinet; Willem van Overeem, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1578

Author: UCI
Title: UCI Chamber Music IV 2/2
SubTitle: April 10, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Lyndon Taylor, violin; Lucille Taylor, viola; John Waltz, cello; Gary Bovyer, clarinet; Willem van Overeem, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1580

Author: UCI
Title: UCI Guitar Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle: April 12, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Director, Richard Glenn.
UCI Guitar Ensemble 2/2
April 12, 1988
Contents: Program notes in box.
Director, Richard Glenn.

Master's Recital 1/2
April 13, 1988
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Jungim Moon, pianist.

Master's Recital 2/2
April 13, 1988
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Jungim Moon, pianist.

MFA 1/1
April 19, 1988
Contents: Program notes in box. Pei-Hsun Liao, Choral Conducting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Music V 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 24, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Michele Bovyer, violin; Claudia Parducci, violin; Brian Dembow, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello; Gary Bovyer, clarinet; Barbara Northcutt, oboe; John Ritter, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Music V 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 24, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Michele Bovyer, violin; Claudia Parducci, violin; Brian Dembow, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello; Gary Bovyer, clarinet; Barbara Northcutt, oboe; John Ritter, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 24, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 24, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Performers: William A. Pereira, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Miriam Fried, violin; Roger Vignoles, piano. 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 1, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Miriam Fried, violin; Roger Vignoles, piano. 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 1, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Miriam Fried, violin; Roger Vignoles, piano. 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 1, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Concert 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 3, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Concert 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 3, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 7, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Zelman Bokser, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 7, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Zelman Bokser, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Concert 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 10, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents:  Program notes in box. Performers:  Janice Jahnke, Judy Lee, Ron Sainio, Susan Thompson, Brian Woodworth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MFA Recital 1/2
May 13, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Cheryl Weiss, soprano.

MFA Recital 2/2
May 13, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Cheryl Weiss, soprano.

Jazz Ensemble 1/2
May 14, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Jazz Ensemble 2/2
May 14, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Senior Recital 1/2
May 15, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Mai Nghiem, piano.

May 17, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Mai Nghiem, piano.

May 21, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Joseph Huszti and Alfred Lang, Conductors.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1605
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Combined Choirs and Concert Band 1/2
SubTitle    May 22, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1606
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Combined Choirs and Concert Band 2/2
SubTitle    May 22, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1607
Author      UCI
Title       Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 25, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer   Timothy Jordan, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1608
Author      UCI
Title       Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 25, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer   Timothy Jordan, piano.
Title: MFA Composition—A Musical Fairy Tale by Dennis Tolly 1/2
SubTitle: May 27, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1610
Author: UCI
Title: MFA Composition—A Musical Fairy Tale by Dennis Tolly 2/2
SubTitle: May 27, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1611
Author: UCI
Title: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 28, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Clara Yoon-Jung Sung, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1612
Author: UCI
Title: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: May 28, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Clara Yoon-Jung Sung, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1613
Author: UCI
Title: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 28, 1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 29, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Sangmi Yun, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 29, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 29, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Concert 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 31, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Samuel Shao, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1622
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Concert 2/2
SubTitle    May 31, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performer: Samuel Shao, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1623
Author      UCI
Title       Irvine Brass Consort-Dido and Aeneas 1/3
SubTitle    June 2, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1624
Author      UCI
Title       Irvine Brass Consort-Dido and Aeneas 2/3
SubTitle    June 2, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Bruce Bales, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1625
Author      UCI
Title       Irvine Brass Consort-Dido and Aeneas 3/3
SubTitle    June 2, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Bruce Bales, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Title: Senior Recital 1/2
Subtitle: June 5, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Mary Billings, soprano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1631
Author: UCI
Title: Senior Recital 2/2
Subtitle: June 5, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Mary Billings, soprano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1632
Author: UCI
Title: Noon Recital 1/1
Subtitle: June 7, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Joseph Burns, Suzanna Chu, Jian Jun Sun, Brian Woodworth, Yumi Yoshinaga, and others.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1633
Author: UCI
Title: Master Class Recital-Marten Katz, Regents Professor 1/2
Subtitle: June 8, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Title: Master Class Recital—Marten Katz, Regents Professor 2/2
SubTitle: June 8, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1635
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/3
SubTitle: June 10, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Zelman Bokser, Conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1636
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/3
SubTitle: June 10, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Zelman Bokser, Conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1637
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 3/3
SubTitle: June 10, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Zelman Bokser, Conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1638
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/3
SubTitle: June 11, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Zelman Bokser, Conductor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
<th>Circs</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>J. Hill</th>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1639</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>SubTitle</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/3</td>
<td>June 11, 1988</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Zelman Bokser, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UCI Symphony Orchestra 3/3</td>
<td>June 11, 1988</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Zelman Bokser, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New World Symphony 1/2</td>
<td>June 27, 1988</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Michael Tilson Thomas, Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New World Symphony 2/2</td>
<td>June 27, 1988</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>Michael Tilson Thomas, Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Author: UCI
Title: New World Symphony 1/2
Subtitle: July 7, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. M.T. Thomas, Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1644

Author: UCI
Title: New World Symphony 2/2
Subtitle: July 7, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: M.T. Thomas, Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1645

Author: UCI
Title: New World Symphony 1/3
Subtitle: July 14, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. M.T. Thomas, Director. Performers: Juliana Gondek, soprano; Karen Fuller, flute; Ofra Harnoy, cello; Val Underwood, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1646

Author: UCI
Title: New World Symphony 2/3
Subtitle: July 14, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: M.T. Thomas, Director. Performers: Juliana Gondek, soprano; Karen Fuller, flute; Ofra Harnoy, cello; Val Underwood, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Src: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1647
Author: UCI
Title: New World Symphony 3/3
SubTitle: July 14, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: M.T. Thomas, Director. Performers: Juliana Gondek, soprano; Karen Fuller, flute; Ofra Harnoy, cello; Val Underwood, piano.
Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill

Call Numb: RRTP1648
Author: UCI
Title: Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle: October 11, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Ralph Gari, soprano saxophone; Michael Vaccaro, alto saxophone; Robert Crosby, tenor saxophone; William Gross, baritone saxophone.
Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill

Call Numb: RRTP1649
Author: UCI
Title: Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: October 14, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Barbara Burkard, violincello.
Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill

Call Numb: RRTP1650
Author: UCI
Title: Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: October 14, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Barbara Burkard, violincello.
Chamber Music I 1/2
October 16, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Gwendolyn Lytle, soprano; Stephen Erdody, cello; Emily Bernstein, clarinet; Rosemary Hyler, piano.

Chamber Music I 2/2
October 16, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Gwendolyn Lytle, soprano; Stephen Erdody, cello; Emily Bernstein, clarinet; Rosemary Hyler, piano.

MFA Recital 1/1
October 21, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Janice Jahnke, soprano.

MFA Recital 1/2
October 22, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Hester Yu-Hsin Hsiung, piano.
MFA Recital 2/2
October 22, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Hester Yu-Hsin Hsiung, piano.

Noon Recital 1/1
October 25, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Laszlo Lak, pianist.

UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
October 30, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape

UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
October 30, 1988
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1659
Author      UCI
Title       California Chamber Singers and Irvine
            Brass Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    November 6, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1660
Author      UCI
Title       California Chamber Singers and Irvine
            Brass Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    November 6, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1661
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle    November 8, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Performers: Jane Deng and Helen Wu, pianists.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1662
Author      UCI
Title       Festival of Choirs 1/2
SubTitle    November 12, 1988
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1663
Author  UCI
Title   Festival of Choirs 2/2
SubTitle November 12, 1988
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1664
Author  UCI
Title   Wind Ensemble 1/1
SubTitle November 18, 1988
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Alfred Lange, Conductor.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1665
Author  UCI
Title   Chamber Music II 1/2
SubTitle November 19, 1988
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Performers: Gerhard Mantel, cello; Karen Owen, piano.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1666
Author  UCI
Title   Chamber Music II 2/2
SubTitle November 19, 1988
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Performers: Gerhard Mantel, cello; Karen Owen, piano.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1667</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Percussion Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>November 20, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Eric Wright, Director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1668</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Percussion Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>November 20, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Eric Wright, Director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1669</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Follies 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 20, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Clayton Garrison, Director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1670</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Follies 2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 20, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Clayton Garrison, Director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1671</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Follies 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 20, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Clayton Garrison, Director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1672
Author     UCI
Title      Follies 4/4
SubTitle   November 20, 1988
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Clayton Garrison, Director.

Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1673
Author     UCI
Title      Symphony Chamber Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle   December 2, 1988
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Isabella Lippi, violin.

Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1674
Author     UCI
Title      Symphony Chamber Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle   December 2, 1988
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Isabella Lippi, violin.

Type       Sound
Circs      0
Cat Srce   J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1675
Author     UCI
Title      Symphony Chamber Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle   December 3, 1988
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Symphony Chamber Orchestra 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 3, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Isabella Lippi, violin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Jazz Ensemble 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Jazz Ensemble 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>MFA Recital 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 9, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Jungim H. Moon, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Jazz Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Jazz Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Jazz Ensemble 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 4, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>MFA Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 9, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Jungim H. Moon, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Numb: RRTP1680
Author: UCI
Title: MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle: December 9, 1988
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Performer: Jungim H. Moon, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1681
Author: UCI
Title: 7th Annual Honors Concert 1/1
SubTitle: January 14, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1682
Author: UCI
Title: 7th Annual Honors Concert 1/1
SubTitle: January 14, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1684
Author: UCI
Title: Chamber Music III-Quartet from L'Ensemble des Deux Modes 1/2
SubTitle: January 28, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: William Fitzpatrick, violin; Danuta Glowaka, violin; Nathalie Vandebelque, viola; Masha Yanouchevsky, cello.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1683
Author: UCI  
Title: Chamber Music III—Quartet from L'Ensemble des Deux Mondes 2/2  
SubTitle: January 28, 1989  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Performers: William Fitzpatrick, violin; Danuta Glowaka, violin; Nathalie Vandebelque, viola; Masha Yanouchevsky, cello.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hill  
Call Numb: RRTP1685  
Author: UCI  
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra—Elaborate Windows and Symphony No. 1 in D Major 1/2  
SubTitle: March 5, 1989  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; David Shostac, flute.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hill  
Call Numb: RRTP1686  
Author: UCI  
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra—Symphony No. 1 in D Major Contd. and Orchestral Suite No. 2 2/2  
SubTitle: March 5, 1989  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; David Shostac, flute.

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hill  
Call Numb: RRTP1687  
Author: UCI  
Title: Noon Recital 1/1  
SubTitle: March 7, 1989  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Jeremy Smith, piano; Steve Velez, violoncello.
Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1688
Author    UCI
Title     UCI Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle  March 10, 1989
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes     Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1689
Author    UCI
Title     UCI Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle  March 10, 1989
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes     Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1690
Author    UCI
Title     Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle  March 14, 1989
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes     Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Joey Burns, Michelle Cameron, Esther Chao, Susanna Chu, Kevin Cutler, Dennis Lin, SoYoung Lee, Jian Jun Sun.

Type      Sound
Circs     0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1691
Author    UCI
Title     An Evening of Operatic Scenes I 1/2
SubTitle  March 15, 1989
Extent    1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes     Contents: Program notes in box.
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1692
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening of Operatic Scenes I 2/2
SubTitle    March 15, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1693
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening of Operatic Scenes II 1/2
SubTitle    March 16, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1694
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening of Operatic Scenes II 2/2
SubTitle    March 16, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1695
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Music IV 1/2
SubTitle    March 18, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Haroutune Bedelian, violin;
Gerald Robbins, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1696
Author      UCI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chamber Music IV 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 18, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Haroutune Bedelian, violin; Gerald Robbins, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1697 |
| Author | UCI |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>UCI Jazz Ensemble-&quot;Eclectic Electric&quot; 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 19, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1698 |
| Author | UCI |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>UCI Jazz Ensemble-&quot;Eclectic Electric&quot; 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 19, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1699 |
| Author | UCI |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Faculty Recital 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 7, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Lucerne Desa, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1700 |
| Author | UCI |

| Title | Faculty Recital 2/2 |
SubTitle  April 7, 1989
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Contents: Program notes in box.
            Performer: Lucerne Desa, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1701
Author      UCI
Title       Faculty Recital 1/2
SubTitle    April 8, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
            Performers: Marianne Whitmyer, flute;
            David Clemensen, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1702
Author      UCI
Title       Faculty Recital 2/2
SubTitle    April 8, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
            Performers: Marianne Whitmyer, flute;
            David Clemensen, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1703
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Music V 1/2
SubTitle    April 9, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
            Performers: Leanne Becknell, oboe; Gary
            Bovyer, clarinet; Rose Corrigan, bassoon;
            Carol Bacon Drake, horn; Lawrence Kaplan,
            flute.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numb</th>
<th>RRTP1704</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Music V 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 9, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Leanne Becknell, oboe; Gary Bovyer, clarinet; Rose Corrigan, bassoon; Carol Bacon Drake, horn; Lawrence Kaplan, flute.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type  | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1705 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title  | Noon Recital 1/1 |
| SubTitle | April 11, 1989 |
| Extent | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |

| Type  | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1706 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title  | Faculty Recital 1/2 |
| SubTitle | April 15, 1989 |
| Extent | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape |
| Notes  | Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Anne Norris, soprano; Rosemary Hyler, piano. |

<p>| Type  | Sound |
| Circs | 0 |
| Cat Srce | J. Hill |
| Call Numb | RRTP1707 |
| Author | UCI |
| Title  | Faculty Recital 2/2 |
| SubTitle | April 15, 1989 |
| Extent | 1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape |
| Notes  | Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Anne Norris, soprano; Rosemary Hyler, piano. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>J. Hill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Faculty Composers 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 16, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>J. Hill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Faculty Composers 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 16, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>J. Hill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Recital–An Afternoon of English and American Song 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 18, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Srce</th>
<th>J. Hill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Concert Choir and University Singers 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 21, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Concert Choir and University Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 21, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Concert Choir and University Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 22, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Concert Choir and University Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 22, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>April 30, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: SoYoung Lee, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Author  UCI
Title  Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle  April 30, 1989
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: SoYoung Lee, piano.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1717
Author  UCI
Title  Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle  April 30, 1989
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Andre Chasse, tenor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1718
Author  UCI
Title  Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle  April 30, 1989
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Andre Chasse, tenor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1719
Author  UCI
Title  The Galant Players 1/2
SubTitle  April 30, 1989
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: John Schneiderman, Baroque Lute; James Sitterly, Baroque Violin.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1720
Author  UCI
Title The Galant Players 2/2
SubTitle April 30, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: John Schneiderman, Baroque Lute; James Sitterly, Baroque Violin.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1721
Author UCI
Title Senior Recital 1/1
SubTitle May 1, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Susanna Chu, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1722
Author UCI
Title Noon Recital—Chamber Music 1/1
SubTitle May 2, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Kevin Cutler, Kent Helwig, Joyce Lim, Dean Shepherd.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1723
Author UCI
Title Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle May 5, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Megan Starr-Levitt, soprano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1724
Author UCI
Title: Senior Recital 2/2  
Subtitle: May 5, 1989  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.  
Performer: Megan Starr-Levitt, soprano.  

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hill  
Call Numb: RRTP1725  
Author: UCI  

Title: Symphony Orchestra 1/3  
Subtitle: May 6, 1989  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.  
Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Ronald Leonard, cello.  

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hill  
Call Numb: RRTP1726  
Author: UCI  

Title: Symphony Orchestra 2/3  
Subtitle: May 6, 1989  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.  
Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Ronald Leonard, cello.  

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hill  
Call Numb: RRTP1727  
Author: UCI  

Title: Symphony Orchestra 3/3  
Subtitle: May 6, 1989  
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.  
Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Ronald Leonard, cello.  

Type: Sound  
Circs: 0  
Cat Srce: J. Hill  
Call Numb: RRTP1728  
Author: UCI  

Title: Noon Recital-An Afternoon of Chamber Music  
1/1
SubTitle: May 9, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Esther Chao, piano; Kevin Cutler, violin; Ching Chien Huang, violin; Hester Hsiung, piano; Gregory Scott Jennings, violoncello; Angel Liu, violin; Steve Velez, violoncello.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1729
Author: UCI
Title: Chamber Music IV 1/2
SubTitle: May 9, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: The Angeles Quartet: Kathleen Lenski, violin; Roger Wilkie, violin; Brian Dembow, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello; Nina Scolnik, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1730
Author: UCI
Title: Chamber Music IV 2/2
SubTitle: May 9, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: The Angeles Quartet: Kathleen Lenski, violin; Roger Wilkie, violin; Brian Dembow, viola; Stephen Erdody, cello; Nina Scolnik, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1731
Author: UCI
Title: Susan Thompson MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 13, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Susan Thompson, soprano with
Rosemary Hyler, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1732
Author      UCI
Title       Susan Thompson MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 13, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Susan Thompson, soprano with Rosemary Hyler, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1733
Author      UCI
Title       Jennifer Perleberg Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 14, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Jennifer Perleberg, mezzo soprano with Rosemary Hyler, piano/harpsichord.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1734
Author      UCI
Title       Jennifer Perleberg Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 14, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Jennifer Perleberg, mezzo soprano with Rosemary Hyler, piano/harpsichord.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1735
Author      UCI
Title       Lorraine Hinz MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle     May 14, 1989
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Contents:  Program notes in box.
Performers:  Lorraine Hinz, soprano with
Mark Trawka, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1736
Author      UCI
Title       Lorraine Hinz MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 14, 1989
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Contents:  Program notes in box.
Performers:  Lorraine Hinz, soprano with
Mark Trawka, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1737
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle    May 16, 1989
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Contents:  Program notes in box.
Performers:  Betsy Collinson, soprano;
Elizabeth Sanders, soprano with Rosemary
Hyler, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1738
Author      UCI
Title       Percussion Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    May 20, 1989
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Contents:  Program notes in box.  Theresa
Dimond, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1739
Percussion Ensemble 2/2
May 20, 1989

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box. Theresa Dimond, Conductor.

Kevin Cutler Senior Recital 1/2
May 21, 1989

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Kevin Cutler, violin.

Kevin Cutler Senior Recital 2/2
May 21, 1989

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Kevin Cutler, violin.

Esther Chao MFA Recital 1/2
May 21, 1989

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Esther Chao, piano.

Esther Chao MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 21, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Esther Chao, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1744
Author UCI
Title Joseph Burns Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle May 21, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Joseph Burns, double bass.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1745
Author UCI
Title Joseph Burns Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 21, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Joseph Burns, double bass.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1746
Author UCI
Title Rebecca De Lancy Grad Recital 1/1
SubTitle May 23, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Rebecca De Lancy, soprano; Lisa Radakovich, soprano with Rosemary Hyler, pianist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1747
Author UCI
Title Noon Recital–Opera Workshop 1/1
SubTitle: May 23, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Lin White, Director; Phillip Young, Accompanist.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Sрсe: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1748
Author: UCI
Title: Alice Ching Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 28, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Alice Ching, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Sрсe: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1749
Author: UCI
Title: Alice Ching Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: May 28, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Alice Ching, piano.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Sрсe: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1750
Author: UCI
Title: Daniel Thom Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 28, 1989
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Daniel Thom, lute and guitar.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Sрсe: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1751
Author: UCI
Title: Daniel Thom Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: May 28, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer: Daniel Thom, lute and guitar.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1752
Author UCI
Title Jianjun Sun MFA Recital 1/1
SubTitle May 28, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Jianjun Sun, double bass with Jungim Moon, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1753
Author UCI
Title Noon Recital-Opera Workshop in A Program of Arias and Songs 1/1
SubTitle May 30, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. Lin White, Director; Phillip Young, Accompanist.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1754
Author UCI
Title UCI Concert Band and Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle June 2, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1755
Author UCI
Title UCI Concert Band and Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle       June 2, 1989
Extent         1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes          Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred
                Lang, Conductor.

Type           Sound
Circs          0
Cat Srce       J. Hill
Call Numb      RRTP1756
Author         UCI
Title          Hester Hsiung MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle       June 3, 1989
Extent         1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes          Contents: Program notes in box.
                Performer: Hester Hsiung, piano.

Type           Sound
Circs          0
Cat Srce       J. Hill
Call Numb      RRTP1757
Author         UCI
Title          Hester Hsiung MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle       June 3, 1989
Extent         1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes          Contents: Program notes in box.
                Performer: Hester Hsiung, piano.

Type           Sound
Circs          0
Cat Srce       J. Hill
Call Numb      RRTP1758
Author         UCI
Title          California Chamber Singers 1/2
SubTitle       June 4, 1989
Extent         1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes          Contents: Program notes in box. Faculty
                Guest Artist: John Schneiderman, lute and
guitar.

Type           Sound
Circs          0
Cat Srce       J. Hill
Call Numb      RRTP1759
Author         UCI
Title          California Chamber Singers 2/2
SubTitle       June 4, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. Faculty Guest Artist: John Schneiderman, lute and guitar.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1760
Author UCI
Title Brian Woodworth Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle June 5, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1761
Author UCI
Title Brian Woodworth Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle June 5, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1762
Author UCI
Title Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle June 6, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Amy Osajima, soprano; Michael Geiger, bass; Mark Trawka, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1763
Author UCI
Title Charles Rainey Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle June 6, 1989
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    Contents: Program notes in box.
          Performer: Charles Rainey, piano.

Type     Sound
Circs    0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1764
Author   UCI
Title    Charles Rainey Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle June 6, 1989
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    Contents: Program notes in box.
          Performer: Charles Rainey, piano.

Type     Sound
Circs    0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1765
Author   UCI
Title    Frances Young MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle June 7, 1989
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    Contents: Program notes in box.
          Performer: Frances Young, soprano.

Type     Sound
Circs    0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1766
Author   UCI
Title    Frances Young MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle June 7, 1989
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    Contents: Program notes in box.
          Performer: Frances Young, soprano.

Type     Sound
Circs    0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1767
Author   UCI
Title    UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/3
SubTitle June 9, 1989
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman
Bokser, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1768
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/3
SubTitle    June 9, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1769
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 3/3
SubTitle    June 9, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1785
Author      UCI
Title       The Magic Flute-Act I Part I 1/4
SubTitle    November 17, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1786
Author      UCI
Title       The Magic Flute-Act I Part II 2/4
SubTitle    November 17, 1989
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1792
Author UCI
Title The Magic Flute—Act II Part II 4/4
SubTitle November 18, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1793
Author UCI
Title UCI Chamber Music II 1/2
SubTitle November 19, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Gerhard Mantel, violoncello; Nina Scolnik, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1794
Author UCI
Title UCI Chamber Music II 2/2
SubTitle November 19, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Gerhard Mantel, violoncello; Nina Scolnik, piano.

Type Sound
Circs 0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1795
Author UCI
Title Noon Recital—Staged Arias and Duets 1/1
SubTitle November 21, 1989
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Recital-Instrumental Chamber Music 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>November 28, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Percussion Ensemble 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 1, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Theresa Dimon, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wind Ensemble 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 2, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Jazz Ensemble 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 3, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The Magic Flute—Act II Part II 4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>November 17, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vocal Master Class with Elly Ameling 3/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>December 4, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Jazz Ensemble 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>December 3, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vocal Master Class with Elly Ameling 1/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>December 4, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vocal Master Class with Elly Ameling 2/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vocal Master Class with Elly Ameling 4/4

Contents: Program notes in box.
Stanford String Quartet: Andor Toth, violin; Susan Freier, violin; Bernard Zaslav, viola; Stephen Harrison, violoncello; Gary Bovyer, clarinet.

Chamber Music III 1/2

Contents: Program notes in box.
Stanford String Quartet: Andor Toth, violin; Susan Freier, violin; Bernard Zaslav, viola; Stephen Harrison, violoncello; Gary Bovyer, clarinet.

Chamber Music III 2/2

Contents: Program notes in box.
Stanford String Quartet: Andor Toth, violin; Susan Freier, violin; Bernard Zaslav, viola; Stephen Harrison, violoncello; Gary Bovyer, clarinet.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Eighth Annual Honors Concert 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 27, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Eighth Annual Honors Concert 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>January 27, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Symphony Orchestra 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 2, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Lincoln Mayorga, piano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Symphony Orchestra 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 2, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Lincoln Mayorga, piano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 2, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Lincoln Mayorga, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 3, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Lincoln Mayorga, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 3, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Lincoln Mayorga, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Noon Concert 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 6, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Performer: Suhyon Kim, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>MFA Recital 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 10, 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 7.5" reel to reel tape


Type        Sound
Circs        0
Cat Srce     J. Hill
Call Numb    RRTP1815
Author       UCI
Title        MFA Composition 1/2
SubTitle     February 11, 1990
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Performers: Marc Riley and Adrienne Johnston.

Type        Sound
Circs        0
Cat Srce     J. Hill
Call Numb    RRTP1816
Author       UCI
Title        MFA Composition 2/2
SubTitle     February 11, 1990
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Performers: Marc Riley and Adrienne Johnston.

Type        Sound
Circs        0
Cat Srce     J. Hill
Call Numb    RRTP1817
Author       UCI
Title        Noon Concert 1/2
SubTitle     February 13, 1990
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Performer: Gerald Robbins, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs        0
Cat Srce     J. Hill
Call Numb    RRTP1818
Author       UCI
Title        Noon Concert 2/2
SubTitle     February 13, 1990
Performers: Haroutune Bedelian, violin; Gerald Robbins, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1823
Author UCI
Title Danny Thom MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle February 21, 1990
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1824
Author UCI
Title Danny Thom MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle February 21, 1990
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1825
Author UCI
Title Afternoon of Instrumental Chamber Music 1/1
SubTitle February 27, 1990
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1826
Author UCI
Title Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle March 11, 1990
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.
Wind Ensemble 2/2

March 11, 1990

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Chamber Music Program V 1/2

March 12, 1990

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Patricia Prunty, soprano; Bruce Johnson, tenor; Rosemary Hyler, piano.

Chamber Music Program V 2/2

March 12, 1990

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Patricia Prunty, soprano; Bruce Johnson, tenor; Rosemary Hyler, piano.

An Afternoon of Vocal Chamber Music 1/1

March 13, 1990

1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Carter Scott, mezzo soprano;
Rosemary Hyler, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1831
Author      UCI
Title       Man of La Mancha 1/2
SubTitle    March 15, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Earl Weaver, Director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1832
Author      UCI
Title       Man of La Mancha 2/2
SubTitle    March 15, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Earl Weaver, Director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1833
Author      UCI
Title       Symphony Orchestra 1/3
SubTitle    March 16, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Margaret Batjer, violin.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1834
Author      UCI
Title       Symphony Orchestra 2/3
SubTitle    March 16, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Margaret Batjer,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 16, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Margaret Batjer, violin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 17, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Margaret Batjer, violin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 17, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Margaret Batjer, violin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>March 17, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Margaret Batjer, violin.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1839
Author: UCI
Title: Man of La Mancha 1/2
SubTitle: March 17, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Program notes in box. Earl Weaver, Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1840
Author: UCI
Title: Man of La Mancha 2/2
SubTitle: March 17, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Program notes in box. Earl Weaver, Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1841
Author: UCI
Title: Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle: March 18, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1842
Author: UCI
Title: Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle: March 18, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Program notes in box. Alfred
Lang, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1843
Author      UCI
Title       Lisa Radakovich MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle    April 7, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1844
Author      UCI
Title       Lisa Radakovich MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    April 7, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1845
Author      UCI
Title       An Afternoon of Organ Music 1/1
SubTitle    April 10, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Dana Marsh, Organist.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1847
Author      UCI
Title       An Evening of Operatic Scenes and Arias 1/2
SubTitle    April 10, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Lin White, Director.
Circs       0
Cat Srce   J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1846
Author     UCI
Title      An Evening of Operatic Scenes and Arias 2/2
SubTitle   April 10, 1990
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Lin White, Director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1848
Author     UCI
Title      An Evening of Operatic Scenes and Arias 1/2
SubTitle   April 11, 1990
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Contents: Program notes in box. Lin
           White, Director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1849
Author     UCI
Title      An Evening of Operatic Scenes and Arias 2/2
SubTitle   April 11, 1990
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Lin White, Director.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1850
Author     UCI
Title      Music for Two Pianos 1/1
SubTitle   April 17, 1990
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes      Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Alice Chiang, Susanna Chu,
           Kyung-Hwa Kim, Carlton Liu.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1852
Author  UCI
Title  An Afternoon of Chamber Music 1/2
SubTitle  April 24, 1990
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Jeremy Smith, piano; Steve Velez, violoncello; Arthur Howanski, violin.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1851
Title  An Afternoon of Chamber Music 2/2
SubTitle  April 24, 1990
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Jeremy Smith, piano; Steve Velez, violoncello; Arthur Howanski, violin.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1853
Title  Emily Hung An Afternoon of Piano Music 1/1
SubTitle  May 1, 1990
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1854
Title  Chamber Music Program VI 1/2
SubTitle  May 4, 1990
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box. Angeles String Quartet: Kathleen Lenski, violin; Roger Wilkie, violin; Brian Dembow, viola; Stephen Erdody, violoncello; Nina Scolnik, piano.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1855
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Music Program VI 2/2
SubTitle    May 4, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Angeles String Quartet: Kathleen Lenski, violin; Roger Wilkie, violin; Brian Dembow, viola; Stephen Erdody, violoncello; Nina Scolnik, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1856
Author      UCI
Title       Susanna Chu and Kyung-Hwa Kim MFA Recital 1/3
SubTitle    May 5, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1857
Author      UCI
Title       Susanna Chu and Kyung-Hwa Kim MFA Recital 2/3
SubTitle    May 5, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1858
Author      UCI
Title       Susanna Chu and Kyung-Hwa Kim MFA Recital 3/3
SubTitle    May 5, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1859
Author      UCI
Title       Janice Raasch Junior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 5, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1860
Author      UCI
Title       Janice Raasch Junior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 5, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1861
Author      UCI
Title       Alice Chiang MFA Recital 1/1
SubTitle    May 6, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1862
Author      UCI
Title       Amy Osajima Senior Recital 1/1
SubTitle    May 6, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1863
Author      UCI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>New Works by UC Composers 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 7, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>New Works by UC Composers 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 7, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Title                      | An Afternoon of Vocal Music 1/1                                                                 |
| SubTitle                  | May 8, 1990                                                                                   |
| Extent                    | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                                                                        |
| Notes                     | Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Andrew Childs, tenor; Nina LoMonaco, soprano; Rosemary Hyler, piano. |
| Type                      | Sound                                                                                         |
| Circs                     | 0                                                                                             |
| Cat Srce                  | J. Hill                                                                                       |
| Call Numb                 | RRTP1865                                                                                      |
| Author                    | UCI                                                                                            |
| Title                      | Symphony Orchestra 1/2                                                                        |
| SubTitle                  | May 11, 1990                                                                                   |
| Extent                    | 1 7.5" reel to reel tape                                                                        |
| Notes                     | Contents: Program notes in box. Yehuda Gilad, Guest Conductor; Stephen Erdody, violoncello.    |
| Type                      | Sound                                                                                         |
| Circs                     | 0                                                                                             |
| Cat Srce                  | J. Hill                                                                                       |
| Call Numb                 | RRTP1866                                                                                      |
| Author                    | UCI                                                                                            |
| Title                      | Symphony Orchestra 2/2                                                                        |


SubTitle: May 11, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Yehuda Gilad, Guest Conductor; Stephen Erdody, violoncello.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1868
Author: UCI
Title: Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle: May 12, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Yehuda Gilad, Guest Conductor; Stephen Erdody, violoncello.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1869
Author: UCI
Title: Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle: May 12, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Yehuda Gilad, Guest Conductor; Stephen Erdody, violoncello.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1871
Author: UCI
Title: Nina LoMonaco and Carter Scott MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 15, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1870
Author: UCI
Title: Eung-Ja Kim MFA Recital 1/1
SubTitle  May 14, 1990  
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.  

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    J. Hill  
Call Numb   RRTP1872  
Author      UCI  
Title       Nina LoMonaco and Carter Scott MFA Recital 2/2  
SubTitle    May 15, 1990  
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes  

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    J. Hill  
Call Numb   RRTP1873  
Author      UCI  
Title       Elizabeth Sanders Senior Recital 1/2  
SubTitle    May 17, 1990  
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.  

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    J. Hill  
Call Numb   RRTP1874  
Author      UCI  
Title       Elizabeth Sanders Senior Recital 2/2  
SubTitle    May 17, 1990  
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.  

Type        Sound  
Circs       0  
Cat Srce    J. Hill  
Call Numb   RRTP1875  
Author      UCI  
Title       Music That Was and Guests 1/2  
SubTitle    May 18, 1990  
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape  
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Music That Was and Guests 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 18, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Esther Chao MFA Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 20, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Esther Chao MFA Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 20, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Betsy Collinson Senior Recital 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>May 20, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Linda Mazich Senior Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SubTitle: May 20, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1881
Author: UCI
Title: David Dean Shepherd Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 21, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1883
Author: UCI
Title: Noo Recital 1/1
SubTitle: May 22, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Judy Lee, Jack Huang, Jaina Kim, Eun Ja Lee Kim, Laura Duning, Fang Ou Yang, Marian Huang, Grace Kim.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1882
Author: UCI
Title: David Dean Shepherd Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: May 21, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1883
Author: UCI
Title: Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle: May 22, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Judy Lee, Jack Huang, Jaina Kim, Eun Ja Lee Kim, Laura Duning, Fang Ou Yang, Marian Huang, Grace Kim.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1884
Author UCI
Title Hans D. Brightbill Sophomore Recital 1/2
SubTitle May 22, 1990
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Patricia Foster and Donna Masek, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1885
Author UCI
Title Hans D. Brightbill Sophomore Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 22, 1990
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Patricia Foster and Donna Masek, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1886
Author UCI
Title Percussion Ensemble 1/1
SubTitle May 25, 1990
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes Contents: Program notes in box. Theresa Dimond, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1887
Author UCI
Title Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle May 29, 1990
UCI Concert Choir and Opera Workshop 2/3
June 2, 1990
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.

UCI Concert Choir and Opera Workshop 3/3
June 2, 1990
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.

Concert Band 1/1
June 2, 1990
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Donna Masek MFA Recital 1/2
June 4, 1990
1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Contents: Program notes in box.

Donna Masek MFA Recital 2/2
June 4, 1990
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1897
Author      UCI
Title       Linda Mazich Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 20, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1898
Author      UCI
Title       Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle    June 5, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1899
Author      UCI
Title       Kent Helwig Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    June 6, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1900
Author      UCI
Title       Kent Helwig Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    June 6, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1901
Author  UCI
Title  Mendelssohn's Elijah 1/4
SubTitle  June 8, 1990
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1902
Author  UCI
Title  Mendelssohn's Elijah 2/4
SubTitle  June 8, 1990
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1903
Author  UCI
Title  Mendelssohn's Elijah 3/4
SubTitle  June 8, 1990
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Joseph Huszti, Conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1904
Author  UCI
Title  Mendelssohn's Elijah 4/4
SubTitle  June 8, 1990
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Joseph Huszti, Conductor.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1905
Author  UCI
Title  Mendelssohn's Elijah 1/4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Mendelssohn's Elijah 2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 9, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Mendelssohn's Elijah 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 9, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Joseph Huszti, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Mendelssohn's Elijah 4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 9, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Joseph Huszti, Conductor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Carolyn Wilkinson MFA Recital 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>June 10, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1910
Author      UCI
Title       Winnie Tseng and Wendy Tseng Sophomore Recital 1/2
SubTitle    June 10, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1911
Author      UCI
Title       Winnie Tseng and Wendy Tseng Sophomore Recital 2/2
SubTitle    June 10, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1912
Author      UCI
Title       William A. Pereira MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle    June 10, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1913
Author      UCI
Title       William A. Pereira MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    June 10, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Call Numb   RRTP1914
Author       UCI
Title        Faculty Recital 1/2
SubTitle     October 20, 1990
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Contents: Program notes in box.
Performer:   Lucerne DeSa, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1915
Author       UCI
Title        Faculty Recital 2/2
SubTitle     October 20, 1990
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Performer: Lucerne DeSa, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1916
Author       UCI
Title        Danny Thom MFA Recital 1/1
SubTitle     October 25, 1990
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes        Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1917
Author       UCI
Title        Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle     November 8, 1990
Extent       1 7.5" reel to reel tape

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1918
Author       UCI
Title        Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle     November 8, 1990
Extent 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Program notes in box. Barbara Damashek, Director; Dennis Castellano, Music Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1923
Author: UCI
Title: Into the Woods 3/4
SubTitle: November 24, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Program notes in box. Barbara Damashek, Director; Dennis Castellano, Music Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1924
Author: UCI
Title: Into the Woods 4/4
SubTitle: November 24, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Program notes in box. Barbara Damashek, Director; Dennis Castellano, Music Director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1925
Author: UCI
Title: Wind Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle: November 30, 1990
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1926
Author: UCI
Title: Wind Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle: November 30, 1990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Jazz Ensemble 1/2</th>
<th>Jazz Ensemble 2/2</th>
<th>Percussion Ensemble 1/2</th>
<th>Percussion Ensemble 2/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 1, 1990</td>
<td>December 1, 1990</td>
<td>December 2, 1990</td>
<td>December 2, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1927</td>
<td>RRTP1928</td>
<td>RRTP1929</td>
<td>RRTP1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
<td>UCI</td>
<td>UCI</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Sound</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Music II, Impressions and Expressions 1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 2, 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Music II, Impressions and Expressions 2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 2, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Music II, Impressions and Expressions 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 2, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Music II, Impressions and Expressions 4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>December 2, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1935
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Music III 1/2
SubTitle    January 13, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Haroutune Bedelian, violin; Lorna Griffitt, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1936
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Music III 2/2
SubTitle    January 13, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Performers: Haroutune Bedelian, violin; Lorna Griffitt, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1937
Author      UCI
Title       Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    February 1, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Gerald Robbins, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1938
Author      UCI
Title       Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    February 1, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Gerald Robbins, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1939
Author      UCI
Title       Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle    February 2, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Gerald Robbins, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1940
Author      UCI
Title       Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    February 2, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Zelman Bokser, Conductor; Gerald Robbins, piano.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1941
Author      UCI
Title       Ninth Annual Honors Concert 1/3
SubTitle    February 8, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1942
Author      UCI
Title       Ninth Annual Honors Concert 2/3
SubTitle    February 8, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1943
Author      UCI
Title       Ninth Annual Honors Concert 3/3
SubTitle    February 8, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1946
Author      UCI
Title       Susanna Chu MFA Recital 1/1
SubTitle    February 17, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1944
Author      UCI
Title       Susanna Chu MFA Recital 1/1
SubTitle    February 17, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1945
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Chamber Singers, An Elizabethan Valentine 2/2
SubTitle    February 14, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1944
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>UCI Chamber Singers, An Elizabethan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 14, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type       | Sound                                      |
| Circs      | 0                                         |
| Cat Srce   | J. Hill                                    |
| Call Numb  | RRTP1947                                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Music IV, American String Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 24, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Nina Scolnik, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type       | Sound                                      |
| Circs      | 0                                         |
| Cat Srce   | J. Hill                                    |
| Call Numb  | RRTP1948                                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Music IV, American String Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 24, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Nina Scolnik, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type       | Sound                                      |
| Circs      | 0                                         |
| Cat Srce   | J. Hill                                    |
| Call Numb  | RRTP1949                                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>UCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Chamber Music IV, American String Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>February 24, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Nina Scolnik, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1955
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 1/2
SubTitle    March 17, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1956
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Jazz Ensemble 2/2
SubTitle    March 17, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Alfred Lang, Conductor.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1957
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Music V 1/2
SubTitle    April 14, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1958
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Music V 2/2
SubTitle    April 14, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1959
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Opera Workshop, Gianni Schichi by Puccini 1/3
SubTitle  April 17, 1991
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1960
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Opera Workshop, The Medium by Menotti Part I 2/3
SubTitle  April 17, 1991
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1961
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Opera Workshop, The Medium by Menotti Part II 3/3
SubTitle  April 17, 1991
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1962
Author  UCI
Title  UCI Opera Workshop, Gianni Schichi by Puccini 1/3
SubTitle  April 19, 1991
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Program notes in box.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP1963
Part II 3/3
SubTitle  April 21, 1991
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes    Contents: Program notes in box.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1968
Author      UCI
Title       Alice Change MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 3, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1969
Author      UCI
Title       Alice Change MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 3, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1970
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Music 6, Angeles Quartet 1/2
SubTitle    May 5, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type       Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1971
Author      UCI
Title       Chamber Music 6, Angeles Quartet 2/2
SubTitle    May 5, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1972
Author      UCI
Title       Kyung-Hwa Kim MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 6, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1973
Author      UCI
Title       Kyung-Hwa Kim MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 6, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1974
Author      UCI
Title       Nancy Tsai MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 8, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1975
Author      UCI
Title       Nancy Tsai MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 8, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1976
Author      UCI
Title       Paul Seaforth MFA Recital 1/1
SubTitle: May 12, 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1977
Author: UCI
Title: Jack C. Huang Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 12, 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1978
Author: UCI
Title: Jack C. Huang Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle: May 12, 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1979
Author: UCI
Title: Kathleen McDonald MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle: May 12, 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP1980
Author: UCI
Title: Kathleen McDonald MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle: May 12, 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box.
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1981
Author      UCI
Title       Nina M. LoMonaco MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 13, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1982
Author      UCI
Title       Nina M. LoMonaco MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 13, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1983
Author      UCI
Title       Judy Lee Senior Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 14, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1984
Author      UCI
Title       Judy Lee Senior Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 14, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1985
Author      UCI
Title       Anne Xenia Karanikolaou 1/1
SubTitle    May 15, 1991
Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1986
Author  UCI
Title   Mortality and Immortality: UCI Chamber Singers 1/1
SubTitle May 18, 1991
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Contents: Program notes in box. Bruce Bales, Conductor.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1987
Author  UCI
Title   Sharon Buchta MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle May 20, 1991
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Contents: Program notes in box.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1988
Author  UCI
Title   Sharon Buchta MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle May 20, 1991
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Contents: Program notes in box.

Type    Sound
Circs   0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb RRTP1989
Author  UCI
Title   Noon Recital 1/1
SubTitle May 21, 1991
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Contents: Program notes in box.
Performers: Russell Dicey, horn; Mark Garrabrant, trumpet; Phyllis Gilmore,
piano; Stephen Kaplan, oboe; Alfred Lang, trumpet; Dave Stetson, trombone; George Thatcher, bass trombone.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1990
Author      UCI
Title       Nancy Dinshaw MFA Recital 1/1
SubTitle    May 21, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1991
Author      UCI
Title       Danny Thom MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 23, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1992
Author      UCI
Title       Danny Thom MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    May 23, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP1993
Author      UCI
Title       Carter Scott MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle    May 26, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Rosemary Hyler, piano.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Carter Scott MFA Recital 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtitle</td>
<td>May 26, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box. Rosemary Hyler, piano.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Leslie Flynn MFA Recital 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtitle</td>
<td>May 26, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Laura Duning Senior Recital 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtitle</td>
<td>May 31, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Shin Hee Kim Senior Recital 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtitle</td>
<td>June 1, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Program notes in box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2003
Author      UCI
Title       Donna Masek MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    June 2, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2004
Author      UCI
Title       Carlton Liu MFA Recital 1/2
SubTitle    June 2, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2007
Author      UCI
Title       Carlton Liu MFA Recital 2/2
SubTitle    June 2, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2005
Author      UCI
Title       UCI Symphony Orchestra 2/2
SubTitle    June 7, 1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman
            Bokser, Director/Conductor; William F.
            Eddins, Guest Conductor.
Call Numb: RRTP2006
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Symphony Orchestra 1/2
SubTitle: June 7, 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Zelman Bokser, Director/Conductor; William F. Eddins, Guest Conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP2008
Author: UCI
Title: UCI Percussion Ensemble 1/1
SubTitle: June 3, 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Program notes in box. Theresa Dimond, Conductor; Hector Salazar, Guest Conductor.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1553
Author: UCI
Title: Hot Tkts 1/4
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: D. Castellano, director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1555
Author: UCI
Title: Hot Tkts 3/4
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: D. Castellano, director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hsiao
Call Numb: RRTP1554
Author: UCI
Title: Hot Tkts 2/4
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: D. Castellano, director.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP2009
Author: UCI
Title: Dance Ensemble 7
SubTitle: Spring 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Liquid Measure, Betzi Roe.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP2010
Author: UCI
Title: Dance Ensemble 8
SubTitle: Spring 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Suite For My Sweet, Betzi Roe.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP2011
Author: UCI
Title: Dance Ensemble 9
SubTitle: Spring 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes:

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb: RRTP2012
Author: UCI
Title: Dance International 1/3
SubTitle: Spring 1991
Extent: 1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes: Contents: Ballet Folklorico.

Type: Sound
Circs: 0
Cat Srce: J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2013
Author        UCI
Title   Dance International 2/3
SubTitle  Spring 1991
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Contents: Angelitos Negros.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2014
Author        UCI
Title   Dance International 3/3
SubTitle  Spring 1991
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes   Contents: Uniting, Naja Franklin.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2015
Author        UCI
Title   Dance Workshop, Physcial Graffitti 1/3
SubTitle  Spring 1991
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2016
Author        UCI
Title   Dance Workshop, Physcial Graffitti 2/3
SubTitle  Spring 1991
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2017
Author        UCI
Title   Dance Workshop, Physcial Graffitti 3/3
SubTitle  Spring 1991
Extent   1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Faculty Dance, Blues in the Night 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Faculty Dance, Blues in the Night 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Physical Graffitti 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>Spring 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Physical Graffitti 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubTitle</td>
<td>Spring 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1 7.5&quot; reel to reel tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Srce</td>
<td>J. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Numb</td>
<td>RRTP2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>UCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Physical Graffitti 3/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SubTitle   Spring 1992
Extent     1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2023
Author      UCI
Title       Dance International 1/2
SubTitle    April 26-28, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Ballet Folklorico, Vera Cruz.
Jaun Rios, Choreographer.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2024
Author      UCI
Title       Dance International 2/2
SubTitle    April 26-28, 1990
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes       Contents: Ballet Folklorico, Vera Cruz.
Jaun Rios, Choreographer.

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2025
Author      UCI
Title       MFA Dance Concert, Jude. 1/1
SubTitle    1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes

Type        Sound
Circs       0
Cat Srce    J. Hill
Call Numb   RRTP2026
Author      UCI
Title       MFA Dance Concert, Audrey and Ronald. 1/1
SubTitle    1991
Extent      1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes
Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP2027
Author  UCI
Title  Faculty Dance Concert 1/2
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Sombra Y Sol, Donald McKayle.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP2028
Author  UCI
Title  Faculty Dance Concert 2/2
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: El Jaleo.

Type  Sound
Circs  0
Cat Srce  J. Hill
Call Numb  RRTP2029
Author  UCI
Title  Madonna Cues
Extent  1 7.5" reel to reel tape
Notes  Contents: Buzz, 1st part of Madonna cue; Detuned Organ, 2nd part of Madonna cue; New Striptease Music.